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Italian Batteries Disturb Move
ments of Enemy in Upper 

Astico.

London, Dec. IS.—Today’s Italian 
official comm-unicatlçn as Intercepted 
by the British Admiralty and 
public by the wireless press, reads as 
follows:

Rome» Doc. 18.—On the Trentlno 
front the enemy's artillery was rather 
active in the Pasubio area and on the 
As.ago plateau. Our batteries disturb
ed movements of the enemy in the 
upper Astico Valley.

“On the Carso we occupied by a 
eurprlse attack a crater-like hole in the 
limestone south of Bos Comalo.”

}

I

» London, Doc. lb,—Copenhagen des
patches state that the German steam
er Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm lias strand
ed between Satnsoe island and north
ern Funen, and that salvage steamers 
are trying to save her. Tlic steamer 
was en route to Bremen from Vardo 

Slavs’ Firw A i Norway, where she had been sbelter-
Jiavs rire Arrests I euton ed since the outbreak of the war, after

Armies' Marrk I„1_ having, according to German reports
armies March Into sent out last night, escaped in running

the gauntlet of British destroyers 
which were lying In wait for her oft 
Bergen, Norway. *

The Island of Rainsoe belongs to 
Denmark and is situated In the groat 
belt north of the Island of Kunen. be
tween Seeland and Jutland.
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Chief Conservative Whip 
Says He Will Stand No 
More from the Minister 
of Railways—His Brother, 
Resigns From Nova Scotia 
Legislature.

BRITISH BEAT GERMANS
IN GRAND TRENCH RAID

.

Lloyd George Will Answer 
German Peace Proposals in

I
'L ■

Speech Today. Moldavia.S'

Cany Out Successful Operation South of Armen- 
tieres Artillery Fight on Somme Continues.

IS EAGERLY AWAITED RUMANIANS REFORM1 t

ater Declaration of Policy Will 
Be Consonant With 

New Cabinet.

SIXTEEN HUNDRED BEDS 
SECURED FOR SOLDIERS

Accommodation is Arranged for 
in a Number of Cities.

King Ferdinand’s Troops Re
tire to Jàssy and Bess

arabia.

7 ■> ■ Stiff Renouer.
Ottawa, Dec. 18.->Iohn Stanfield, 

M.P., chief whip of the federal Con
servative party, nae resigned his seal. 
He has done so
the administration of the government 
railways In Nova Beotia by Hon, 
Frank Cochrnne. At a general mect- 
™ir of the Conservative Aesoloaticn of 
Colchester County, held last week, at 
lrv.ro, he handed his resignation to 
the chairman Immediately aftor his 
brother, Frank Stantteid, M.L.A., had 
resigned his seat on similar grounds.

Jonn Stanfield, In handing In his re
signation to the chairman, asked that 
the executive forward it to Speaker 
Sevigny at Ottawa, "In order that 
there be no misunderstanding.”

Frank Stanfield had said that ho 
resigned his seat ' In the legislature as 
u protest against the unsalisl'not >ry 
way Dominion matters were conduct
ed, especially in respect to the Cana
dian Government railways. His chief 
reason for resigning was as a protest 
against the way maritime men, cap
able employes of the road, were being 
used In the matter of promotion, lio 
said he had found that owing to the 
way the machine was rigged it was 
impossible to obtain fair play 
those men. He said he absolutely re. 
fused to accept the explanation of the 
management that capable 
not he found among Aie 
fill Important ' positions.

John Stanfield In ree.gnlng explained 
that that was the most explicit way for 
him to place himself In the hands of

Fra^en^ffigMe^1<L7The °fflC'al report ,rom Brttieh headquarters In

trenches last night south of 
were killed and several prisoners

Ancre VAUey and Z” ^e neighborhood of Morval, in the
re vauey and Loos, there is nothing further to report.”

.95 MR. LEMIEUX SARCASTIC
RE NATIONAL SERVICE

Liberals Do Not Wait on Na
tionalists to Commend Scheme.

■ :
successfully entered the enemy’s 

Armentieres; a number of the enemyto il as a protest against

iMBSl „
beverage purposes during the war. sick and wounded, who number nearly

-------- ' / 20,000 in England, and who will bo
London, Dec. 18.—The speech of Pit- Dr°U8iht home to Canada. These are in 

mler Lloyd George in ihe house of •addition to the convalescents, who 
commons tomorrow Is looked forward have already come back to Canada. The 
to by the press and public as the most accommodation so far secured is: 
Important utterance of the kind since Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 80: 
the memorable speeches in which Grey Nursery, Montreal, 300; St 
rvl=tUIrLift7ey discussed whether Luke’s Hospital, Ottawa, 80; Queen’s 
Great Britain would come into the University, Kingston, 600; General

Mr I lovd rvnr«*o v,„ , Hospital, Winnipeg, 100; Strathcona
from hkLft. has ^recovered Hospital, Edmonton, 150; 
from his Indisposition and was at Hospital Vancouver 800 work today. He will rise to address vancouver, 300.
the commons tomorrow at about i 
o clock, and will probably speak for 
an hour ar.d a half.

The prime minister’s speech will be 
not only a reply to the German peace 
note, but will also outline the whole 
policy of the new national government, 
the trend of which inav he roughly 
anticipated from "the *ac* that the now 
ministry Is a\ owedly in power for the 
definite obj ct “of carrying on the war 
with all the vigor the nation can com
mand to a successful end.

Today’s news from government cir
cles included the announcement of the 

■ departure of Mr. Balfour, the secre
tary of foreign affairs, for three weeks’ 
vacation. Altho his vocation corner at 
an important Juncture, the organiza
tion of the foreign office permits af
fairs to proceed uninterruptedly un
der the direction of Ixird Robert Cecil 
end Baron Hardlnge, the under-sc-- 
re taries, while the larger questions of 
general policy doubtless will receive 
the attention of the cabinet, ever 
which the prime minister presides.
Lords Curzon and Milner tls-> being
perhmee8’ WidC dll>lo?natlc ex" London, Dec. 18—Seventeen Amer-

It is recalled that Mr. BaifouCs dc- Ican muleteers have ben killed and 
signation as foreign minister met with eleven of the crew of the British horse 
severe criticism from the Northcllffe transport ship Russian, which 
press and Lord NorthcliOe himself v . ».urged Mr. Lloyd George to follow the !“nJ,.by_a submarine in the Mediter- 
preccdent of Lord Salisbury in dl-c-1- British ad-
ing foreign affairs as well ns assurn- |^V,a“y makes thls announcement as 
ing the premiership. While Mr.’ Bal- i1 
four's ab*nee is said to be due to.in- 1 
disposition following illness and there 
is no suggestion of Its being prolong
ed beyond three weeks, yet It has the 
effect, of leaving the shaping of the 
larger policies regarding the German 
note and other foreign issues, largely 
In the hands of the premlci.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Dec. IS.—Protected by a 

cordon of Russians, the Rumanian 
army le resting and refitting behind 
the Sereth River. The ontiie Rumt- 
nian front is now held by 
forces alone, and these have just 
tested by their fire the Toulon offen
sive in western Rumania. The Slavs 
established contact with the énemy 
in the regions of the Felipcschti Rail
way station end of Dlbbatogu, and 
they immediately stopped his advance.

The Gei nans virtually admit that 
tneir advance was stopped up by re- 
porting tonight that in Wallael la 
minor engagements were (ought it 
is claimed that these have been favor
able to the Teutons by Beilin

In the Dobruja the Russians anil the 
Rumanians have retired Ley end the 
line Babadagh-Pecineaga, in order to 
make their front in that province con
form with their front nuilh of ' the 
Danube.

It is reported in a despatch from 
Paris that the Russians sent d'vlslons 
of Infantry and forces of cavalry to 
protect the retreat of the Rumanians 
after their less of the Bucharest-Plo- 
echtl line Under this screen the força* 
of King Ferdinand fell back at rabid
ly as possible, in order to complete 
their reforming retraining, and re
equipment, secure from the shock of 
the battlefront. No bait was made 
until the line of the Scrcth was cross
ed. Strong resistance was offered to 
the enjtny by the Russians In the 
Buzeu region, to give lime to the Rus
sian engineers for constructing a de
fer si ve front between Iflmnlk Sant 
and the Danube marshes, in order to 
check the advance of the Teutons.

Where Rumanians Stand
The Petit Parisien says that ' the 

Rumanian army Is established .it Jas
sy and In Bessarabia. '

The Bulgarian war office say» that < 
Teutonic troops are now advancing 
on the River Calmatlnns In Rumai'a.
A special erder has been issued to the 
Bulgarian army, complimenting it for 
the recent victories in Rumania. It 
alleges the almost complete wiping out 
of the Rumanian army, and the vir- | 
tual extinction of Rumania, which, it 
says,» now seems probable. It a!*o de
clares that Bulgaria has now achiev
ed satisfaction for the sufferings of 
three years ago. Everywhere in Bul
garia, says the order, divine services 
were held.

The Russians, continuing their for
ward movement in the Carpathians, 
captured a ridge of heights in ilie 
valley of the Uz, taking three officers 
and 25 men prisoners, and also taking 
a machine gun and much war mate- 
liai. They aso captured several heights, 
one machine gùn, three officers and 
201 soldiers east of Glashv.ttee Vil
lage. They also repelled counter-at
tacks of the foe against the occupied 
heights. The Russians also won a suc
cess near Halicz. in Galfcia, by dis
persing a large party of On mans on 
the Narayuvka River and taking some 
prisoners.
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Dec. 18.—Already 1,600 
have been secured Special to The Toronto World.

Montreal, Dec. 18.—At a meeting of 
Hon. Rodolphe TEAR UP CANADIAN RAILS 

TO HELP FRENCH TROOPS
2.95 the Lemieux Club,

Lemieux spoke in support of the 
national service scheme, but he added 
that the Liberale, had they been so dis
posed, could have stood aloof and 
watched Sir Robert Borden’s 
allst colleagues mend the British flag, 
which they riddled with bullets In 1911.

Russian
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Nation-

Steel Mills Too Busy to Supply Need, Thousand Miles of 
Track, Including Dup icate Mileage Between 

Edmonton and Coast, Will Be Removed.

—spe-
day French Foreign Office Gets

Peace Note From Germany
General

Rockers,
k, fumed 
ts, pad 
tber or

Paris, Dec. 18.—The American 
bassy transmitted the GermanAMERICANS LOST 

WITH TRANSPORT
em- 

peace
note to the French foreign office to
day .

Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 18.—The imperial mediately <^WBased!a'tR11 "became ftp- 

government has asked the Dominion Parent that the munitions works on 
to help solve the difficulties of the whlch the Canadian mills are at pre- 
Fiench railways situation, both in the !!nt precluded any possibility
relief of port congestion and the move • ?7ea,rly. delivery of rails, tie plates, 
ment of guns and munitions behind S™1* etc” from those quarters, and 
the lines. The transportation facil- lLwa* evident that the situation could 
ttles In France have been Inadequate Properly and promptly met only by 
to permit the allies to take full ad- 0,6 taking up of Canadian track, 
vantage of the material and supplies 
available, and it is felt that the war 
could be materially shortened and 
thousand» of llyee. saved if sufficient.

• additional railway facilities could be 
provided promptly. The Brttieh Gov. 
emment Is doing what it can to sup
ply the deficiency from England and 
Canada was asked whether there was 
any possibility of securing rails anil 
other track material from the Domin
ion to meet what Is regarded by the 
British minister of war as a vital need 
and suggesting that if no ether eolu 
tlor were possible, certain already 
trackage might be taken up and sont 
forward. The call on the Dominion Is 
for from i20G to 1600 miles of rail- 
way trackage.

4.75 fur"
Vocational ColloquiesRockers,

2.85 men could 
employes toTwenty-Eight Victims 

elude Seventeen Mule
teers From U.S.

irs and 
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In- ii
1.25 Hon. Frank Cochrane, after a con- th» party. The chief whip's letter of 

*• Y»rk wired directing /fiignatlon reads: “Dec. 14, 1916. The
watjMr. Gjutebw genetSjtrWnagefi of Wfii. speaker of the house of commons.

tern ment railways; hie Instructed to/! Ottawa: Dear Sir,—I hereby tender my , 
arrange immediately to take tip *00 reslgnnttoh as representative of the 
mites of government railway sidings electorate of Colchester County. Yours 
and to that also supply Whait ever truly, John Stanfield. Witnessed, John 
track material was immediately avail- Glnseey. Geo. T. Fisher." 
able. With these instructions, Mr Causes a Sensation.
Gutelius, who had been called to Ot- The resignation of the chief whip has 
tajwa, left for Montreal on Saturday caused a great political sensation at 
afternoon and has already under Ottawa/ There Is no doubt that hie 
government to the seaboard sufficient resignation has rendered action of 
track material, Including rails, tie some kind cn the part of the prime 
plates bolts, spikes and ties, to equip minister a necessity. Mr. Stanfield Is 
one complete section of 20 miles of one of the meet powerful members of 
laLlway Including sidings. To enable the Conservative party. He has been 
the general manager to do this, the chief whip since 1911 and v as a whip 
Canadian Northern Railway, thru Mr. for some years before that. He redeem- 

_ 1 ""— _ _ . _ fcd Colctuster from the Liberals and for
(Continued on Pegs 2, Column 3). some time was the only Conservative

from Nova Scotia In parliament.
Mr. Stanfield arrived In Ottawa to

day and was asked by The World If 
he had anything to say raegardlng hie 
resignation "Only this," he said; “l 
will stand no more from the minister 
of railways. The situation is unbear
able. He refuses to recognize the 
rights of the people of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, and I am finish
ed with hlm. I have handed my resig
nation to the executive of the Con
servative Association of Colchester 
County and I am In their hands. But 
I' may say that they are behind me to 
a man.”
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Ship Was Used for Transport
ing Horses in Mediterran

ean Sea.
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t Mills Too Busy,
This information was received In 

Ottawa Thursday afternoon, and the
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Th’ Preach : Ye’ll be hungerin’ aifter 

somethin' th’ day, ma freen. It wouldna 
be they speerit ads?

Joe : When I decided to dispense with 
that class of business, I had no concep
tion of Its copiousness, or I would not 
have been so rash. It has given The Tely 
and The Mail and The World a lot of ex
cellent business—from a purely business 
standpoint. And yet I do like business.

Th’ Preach u Th’ Glob' wudna pit its 
haun til it-----

Joe : I was planning In my mind that 
we might overcome the loss by combining 
The Globe and The S.tar. Paper is high— 
and there is no liquor advertising. Wages 
are high—and there le no liquor advertis
ing. But if we put the two papers to
gether and ran them from the one office 
we would have two revenues and one bud
get of expense. Even one of them might 
look with a little less disfavor on the 
liquor trade. They could be vocational, 
and yet one not eo vocational as the 
other!

Th’ Preach : Ye wadna prent they 
speerit ads. ma freen?

Joe : A good undertaker can always 
make his subject more presentable, es
pecially with nickel-plated trims.

Seek to Arrest Venizeloss "The empty westbound British horse 
transportahlp Russian, was sunk by a 
submarine hn the Mediterranean on the 
14th. Eleven of the crew were killed, 
including the chief officer, the first 
officer, and the second officer. Also 
seventeen American muleteers were 
killed. Their names have ben com
municated to the American consul.

from

London, Dec. 18.—A warrant has been Issued at Athens for the arrest 
of Eleutherlos Venizelos, the former premier, on charges of high treason 
and of libelling the Greek general staff in articles published In a newspaper 
several months ago, says a Reuter despatch from the Greek capital.

ractivc 
|o our 
e are 
pc-win- The transport Russian, referred to, 

is probably the British steamer of that 
name, which sailed from Newport 
News Nov. 16 for Alexandria, Egypt, 
which would be about due to return. 
Her net tonnage was 6753.

LI EUT.-COL. PAGNUELLO
IS SENTENCED TO JAIL

pisgraced Officer Advised His 
Men to Desert at Val- 

cartier.

FRENCH RECOVER 
WHOLE OF FARM

RESOURCES OF EMPIRE
EMPLOYED AGAINST IT

Bon^r Law Says Whole Aspect of 
Question of Preference is 

Changed.

. .24
.28
.27
.30
.15 DIVERT MORE WATER

FROM NIAGARA FALLS

U. S. War Department Asks That 
Authorization Be Given 

Speedily. *

............15
te, per
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............28

I: Red Cross Delegates Did Not
Aid in Belgians’ Removal Sharp Action Regains Lost 

Section of Chambrettes 
Position.

Montreal, Dec. IS.—With curt mili
tary ceremonial Lti-Col. Tancredc 
Tagnuello, late commanding officer of 
the 206th Battalion, was today strip
ped of his uniform, his rank and de
corations, and sentenced as a civilian 
to six months at Bordeaux Jail. The 
finding of the court-martial, presided 
over by Gen. Lessard, approved by the 
governor-general, was received by 
Major-Gen. K W. Wilson, G.O.C.

Pagnuello advised his men to desert 
at Valcartier .because they were to be 
sent to Bermuda, and: gave false evi
dence at a court of enquiry at Valcar
tier.

Canadian Associated Prose Cable.
London, Dec. 18.—A Bonar 

Chancellor of the exchequer, 
a deputation of the Colonial Institute 
that his views on tariffs and imperial 
preference had been strengthened by 
the war.

“But I never forget,” he added, "for 
a moment, that we are a very long 
way from the end of the struggle and 
to me the first consideration is not 
even the development of the British 
Empire, but its preservation. It is my 
sincere hope that there is a Strong 
feeling thruout the whole of Britain, 
first, that we should allow the use of our 
reuauTcee against ourselves; second
ly, *at the help we got from the em
pire has changed the whole aspect of 
the question of preference and has 
made everybody consider it.”

J1.35 Law,Paris, Dec. 18.—The foreign office 
has communicated to the Associated 
Press the evidence of Gustav Ador, 
ex-president of the Swiss Confedera
tion and now president of the Inter
national Red Cross, and the testimony 
of a witness to the déportations from 
Lille, Roubaix and Turcoing to disprove 
the declaration of The Norddcutsche 
Allgemeine Zeitung, a Berlin 
paper, that de’egates of the Inter
national Red Cross co-operated in the 
designation of persons for deportation 
by the Germans.________________

26
.27 infomied.49
.10

ts, as- Washington, Dec. 18.—An emergency 
authorization to increase the amount 
of water that may be diverted for 
power purposee at Niagara Falls, where 
manufacturers have complained that 
the supply available la insufficient, was 
recommended to congress today by the 
war department. Under a bill prepar
ed at the department and which 
here of thr house foreign affairs com
mittee expect to report favorably this 
week, the limit of diversion for power 
would he raised from 16,600 to 19,800 
cubic feet per second until July 1, 1917.

What Was on, and What Fell 
Down?

LIVELIER ON SOMME.25
.. .12 
pack- 
. .12 V

Germans Fail to Win Out in 
Surprise Attack South of 

Fresnes.

.15 k: coming from Massey Hall 
Something was staged for

........... 58
es, :is- 
cial .13
........... 24
t more 
tins .36 
wberry

Said a mannews-
last nigb>t: „ _
Saturday at Ottawa, something for To
ronto last night and nothing has yet hap- 

The centers were swinging yes- mem-
pened.
terday in the press and the chairman at 
laat night’s meeting scattered flowers 
apostrophic from his lips; and yet there 
was a halting and a resurgence, an Iron
ing out of the waters that seemed to be 
aborning. Did Sir Thomas disappoint his 
friends and would-be worshippers?

20 Special Cable to Tbs Toronto World.
London. Dec. IS.—Beyond regaining 

the portion of Chambrettes Farm 
where the Gormans had gained a foot
ing in a county-attack, the French 
fought no Infantry action north of 
Verdun today, but they ware almost ex
clusively engaged in consolidating 
their new positions. They took two 
machine guns in recovering posses
sion of the whole farm. This action 
was sharp and decisive.

The German infantry displayed n 
revival of liveliness on the Somme 
front today by making a surprise at
tack against the French trenches south 
of Fresnes, but the detachment en
gaged in this venture was repulsed 
with grenades. Both artilleries were 
distinctly active on the Somme front 
today.

The French reported today that they 
had taken a total of 11,887 German 
prisoners before Verdun since Dec. 15. 
Of these, 284 are officers. Tne ma
terial captured or destroyed Includes 
116 cannon, 44 bomb throwers, and 
107 machine guns.

An’ Bob Rogers has lined up The counter-attack in which the
Germans gained a footing in Cham
brettes Farm last night was quite 
violent. It was launched against the 
whole of the new French positions, 
and it was beaten off everywhere except 
at a point in the foregoing farm. The 
French managed to cling to the sur
roundings and recapture was made 
correspondingly easy, f" _
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FATALLY CRUSHED BY
FALL OF STEEL RAILS

.25
.6

.25

.25 THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED King of Hungary’s Coronation 
On Thirtieth of December

. . . .10
Fatally Injured while unloading some 

steel rails yesterday afternoon on Cherry 
street. Thomas Patrick Kenny. 214 Par
liament street .aged 46 years, died In the 
St. Michael's Hospital three hours aftei 
admission.

Kenr.y was employed by the Cana
dian Stewart Company as a laborer on 
the harbor construction. The rails were 
loaded on two flat cars. Without warn
ing the whole maas of steel fell from 
the care to the ground, Kenny being 
hurled underneath. He was rushed In 
the police ambulance to the hospital. The 
body was removed to the morgue, where 
an inquest will be held. Kenny Is he. 
lleved to have a brother In Toronto.

.10 British and French Losses
Estimated High by Berlin

... .22 
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1............9
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X TO settlement has been agreed to"between the allies and King
rV Constantine of Greece, and, instead of narrowing, the breach jX)ndoni pWi 19.—it is announced 
* ' between them appears to be widening. It is reported ,rom ln «he chamber that tha coronation of 
Athens that a warrant has been issued for the arrest of Venizelos on Ring
a charge of treason. Such a proceeding is an illegal act, being con- a Budapest despatch received by 
trarv to the instrument whereby Constantine holds his throne, for Reuter's via Amsterdam.
Venizelos has been acting in a constitutional manner. From the 
publication of a French statement, in definition of the relations be- dineen’S open evenings. 
tween the allies as guarantors of the Greek constitution and the Dineen’s are now open evenings to
Greek court, it is to be inferred that the allies are preparing the mind enat>ie those who are considering the 
of the world for the deposition of Constantine. It is incorrect to purchasing of furs to 
assert that an open breach and fighting between the king and the visit our showrooms 
protectors of Greece would mean a state of war, and no matter and make selections or 
whether fighting occurred or not the allies would regard the recog- ^eth‘"fgon8 have the 
mtion of a state of war between them and the forces of Constantine idea that furs cannot 
as an unfriendly act, for such recognition would give a quasi-legality be seen to advantage in 
to ihe position of this monarch, while in reality he would be hi the a^'of'coms'e
same position as any person else who violated a contract, and any guaranteed and pur- 
persons supporting him by armed forces would be outlaws and really chases may be retum- 
yebels against the Greek constitution. If the allies decide to act ^Dinëen ?ow,u“uo vongt

4 street, Toronto. „ , ._____

Berlin, Dec. 18.—The losses of the 
French army up to date are 3,806,Of1» 
and of the British 1,390 OHO, according 
to “competeht military authorities.” 
says an Overseas News Agency state
ment today.

On the same authority Ihe French 
losses on the Somme up to the end of 
November are estimated at not less 
than 250,000, and those of the British 
at 550,000.
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John : Joe’s goto" to line up with Th’ 
Globe and make up th’ loss ov th’ likker 
ads.
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Young Men Charged With
Murder, Goes to Winnipeg

Greeks in Montreal Stop
Prayer for King ConstantineF

suitable. Hok : Indeed!
Detective Croome and Provincial Con. 

stable Bain of Manitoba left Toronto 
for Winnipeg at 6 o’clock last night with 
Bertram John Patrick Spain, who 
arrested by Detectives Croome 
Montgomery- last week on a charge 
murdering Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vtncmi 
of Stonewall. Manitoba. Since his ar
rest Spain has been Incarcerated at Court 
street police station. Detective Croom* 
will give evidence in, the preliminary 
hearing.

Montreal, Dec. 18.—The priest of the 
Greek Orthodox Church was prevented 
at a service yesterday by about 500 
Greeks of this city, from praying for 
King Constantine and the royal family 
of Greece. The priest started the 
prayer after an invocation ln behalf of 
the British monarch, but there was 
such protesting from the congregation 
that he desisted.

John :
Th’ Ottawa Journal an’ Free Press.

Hok : You surprise me!
John : An’ Bob wants to Jlne up Rich’s 

paper with hls’n in Winnipeg. There’s too 
many to th’ biz all over. Yuh might get 
Th’ Register.

Hok : Will Billy get Th’ Telyt 
John i Billy Hely Telyl __ ,.

was 
and 
i oi

(Continued on Page 2, Cols. 1 and 2). 1
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TEAR UP RAILS 
TO HELP FRENCH

ICE IN ST. LAWRENCE
PERILOUS TO-SHIPPING WEST’S RESPONSE 

CiTENS BORDEN
NATIONAL SERVICE 

CAMPAIGN ACTIVE
PLEK

if, Last Week Most
Encouraging”

it KEffort to Recover Two Drifting !, 
Steamers Proves Difficult 

One.

\

Premier Pays Tribute in Ad
dress to Calgary 
x Meeting.

■r'j fc-

MICHAEL4 CLARK AIDS
- iJ. —

Member for Red Deer Against 
Partyism in W*r 

Time.

(Continued From Pngs 1). J-"More Than One Hundred and 
Fifty Thousand Letters 

Sent Out.

i

D. B. Hanna, came to hi* support wkb 
10 mile* of track and material.

Take Up Mountain Tracks.
With the 300 miles from Canadian Gov

ernment railways as a start, Mr. Coch- " 
rane at once got busy with the other 
railways. E. J. Chamberlin, president of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, happened to be 
In Washington and was able to meet the 
minister In New "York on Sunday. In the 
meantime, Mr. Cochrane had been in 
consultation with -A. H. Smith, president 
of the New York Central, and chairman 
of the commission which Is investigating 
the Canadian railway situation, and as a

Quebec, Dec. 18.—Floating ice in the 
St. Lawrence is making the movement 
of ships not only difficult, but hazard
ous. Today the Ice-breaker MontcaiM 
was proceeding up the river bound for 
this port with the steamships Carlb 
and Eureka in tow, when both broke 
away from their hawsers and were car" 
rled away by the ice. The Montcalm 
was drawing too much water to re- j 

turn In pursuit of the drifting vessels 
so the government steamer Lady Grey 
was despatched to the rescue. She 
succeeded in overtaking both vessels 
and they are all now. Including the tug' 
Barlett, at Les Eboulements.

It Is learned on good authority that 
the steamer Carlb which was bound 
for New York will not attempt the 
voyage, and. that the Carlb will remain 
at her present location for the winter.

r
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COLLECTION BIG TASK cr
- o* Foto

Four Months Will Be Occu
pied in Tabulating the 

Results. George Lawrence Says the People 
Realize Their Duty and Are Doing It

m i

«i

! 1 /
Calgary, December 18. — Two 

brae tings were held here to
night ip the Grand Theatre and First 
Baptist. Church, and the total seating 
capacity of between 4000 and 5000 was 
filled.

Sir Robert Borden and R. B. Bennett, 
M.P., director-general of national ser
vice, spoke In turn at each meeting. 
Mayor Costello and P. M. Black, presi
dent of the board of trade; presiding. 
Among notables present was Lieut.- 
GoO. Brett

Ottawa Dec. 18.—Upwards of 150,- 
°00 tetters have been despatched by 
the national service commission to 
chief mag-lBtrttes, postmasters and 
postmistresses, 
clergymen, school teachers, heads of 
fraternal societies and associations, 
members of parliament and of legis
latures thxuout 'the whole Dominion, 
asking for their co-operation . in the

result Mr. Cochrane decided that the first 
reouest :to be .made oi the .privately-own
ed Canadian roads would be the taking 
up of the 230 miles of duplicate mileage 
in the mountain, section between Edmon
ton and the coast. For this distance the 
Canadian Northern Railway and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific parallel each other. 
Sir Henry Drayton, chairman of the Do- 
min on Railway Comm.sa.on, has approved 
of this.

The public know which side of their bread the butter is on. 
The people of Toronto are beginning to wake up to the fact 
that it is very much to their interests to back up the baker 
who is the champion of low prices. It pays to patronize the 
baker who is the friend of your pocket-book. It not only pays 
because it saves you money now, but it pays because you are 
building up a volume of business for such a baker, that will 
enable him to continuejselling at low prices. It is volume, 
volume, volume of business that is necessary to make baking 
good bread for 8 cents possible.

8tO|
mo:% •

I lawyers, doctors. lm
V ot;

\ pul
traiGIFTS ARE REQUESTEDI *Power to Order.

Hon. Dr. Reid left for Ottawa Saturday 
night to follow the matter there and has 
recommended tc- council the granting to 
the minister of railways of power to 
order up existing rails and ma
terial wherever the Investigating railway 
commission and the Dominion Railway 
Boardjenay agree as to the practicabil
ity. TVere arc divisional points on the 
transcontinental where yardage has, been 
provide» which cannot possibly be uttllz-, 
ed for n\pny years to come, and a con
siderable mileage of rails and material 
can be spared from most of these di
visional point.s. Further, wherever a 
siding anywhere on government railways 
is not urgently required |t will be taken 
oiit. The same practice will be followed 
on Canadian Government railway branch 
lines, and there is also a lot of material 
in connection with the Hudson Bay Rail
way construction which will be avail
able if necessary.
' If. is expected that 
sand miles of complete roadway will be 
supplied by Canada and in order to fa
cilitate the taking up of rails all local 
labor available will be used, but where 
this is not sufficient troops will be em
ployed to rush the work thru.

thi
! fer<
i theregistration of the man power of 

Canada.
The letters aire of various kinds, 

according to the position which the 
particular person receiving 
holds in1 the community. Clergymen, 
tor instance, are requested to appeal 
to their congregations next Sunday, 
outlining the needs of national ser
vice on the part of every member of 
the community and appealing to 
them to assist whole-heartedly and 
conscientiously in the filling out of 
the registration cards specifying 
what particular forms of national 
service they are prepared to assist.

School teachers are asked to call 
their pupils together on the last day 
of the Christmas term, explain the 
claims of the national service hoard 
and carry the word 
parents.

West’s Fine Response.
‘‘The response I have met with in 

tile western provinces*” said Sir Robert 
in conclusion to his appeal on foeha’f 
of national service, "will enalble me to 
go -back east, and to ray colleagues say 
how, in the west, the people are deter
mined that until we have won peace 
thru victory—such a peace as shall se
cure liberty in the world for many 
years, shall be our justification to the 
generations to come for the great 
sacrifices we have made.”

Michael Clark. Liberal M. P. for 
Red Deer, said that o.-nce the first shot 
had been fired ho had never veered 
from the position that wBeil: the flag 
was in danger they must all stand 
shoulder to shoulder, forgetful of party.

“Country before self, and country be
fore party," should be their, motto. He 
heartily endorsed the great principle 
of national service presented to them 
that evening by Sir Robert Borden.

I
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! 1 (Sir Arthur Pearson Says Number 
of Afflicted Ones is 

Increasing.

len
ing
the.1
tri:1 bai“I Only Need 4,000 More Customers”

George Lawrence Says Peop:e Are 
Continuing to Pour in Their Orders

TUITION BEING GIVEN n<
■ ji

ha

« :Men Are Being Equipped for 
Useful Work in 

Life.

an'\
# aditIt at least one thou- smi

Ing
home to their aml f Wei

London, Dec. 18, via Reuter’s Ottawa 
agency.—Sir Arthur Pearson 
the following appeal to the press of 
the world :

I would request that you ask your 
readers to send a new year’s gift to 
help the men blinded m the war. Their 
numbers are increasing very rapidly.
We have nearly three hundred learning 
to be self-supporting, and nearly two
hundred more are coming shortly from | Voted $2500 towards advertising ex- 
the hospital. One hundred and sixty • penses in connection with hydro -t-loc- 
htjve already been taught to read trie question to be voted oa on Jan- 
Braille and to typewrite and have been i uary 1. 
settled in useful profitable offices, A 
large permanent fund is needed to 
sure adequate supervision and assist-ito expend $150,000 > n construction -if 
ance for these and others who arc to i11 •‘dilution for feeble-minded on Indus • 
follow. trial Farm site.

The courage, determination and rap
idity in overcoming the handicap of
blindness shown by them is beyond all ; P‘*al to meet last year’s deficit, 
praise. I trust that those possessing j 
the inestimable gift of sight will send . . ,
a new year thank offering for the bene- i-tisdshaw s report advocating economy 
fit of those who have given their eyes dnd earlier collection of taxes each 
for the empiye. (The above is sent ye£ur’ ’ " ' •
thru the courtesy of the Eastern Tele
graph Co.)

Municipal Measures.
Mayors, reeves, etc.-, are asked to 

take all practicable municipal 
to forward the work- Î* makes skiimea-

Publie» moi
WHAT CITY COUNCIL DIDsures

meetings are suggested where speak- 
advertise in detail the plans.

The postmasters and postmistresses 
thruout the Dominion have been cir
cularized by the poetmastur-gcnenil 
asking them to deliver to every box 
in their offices, a registeration blank 
with the request that it be tilled in 
and returned for mailing free of chan 
to the national service. board of <5 
taw a.

The committee is asking that the 
'first week of the neiw year be observ
ed as "National Service Week" for the 
taking of the inventory.

His excellency the governor-general, 
will issue a personal appeal for gen
eral co-operation in the work and this 
"appeal will be published broadcast in 
the newspapers and in all other avail
able mediums. . v ,

It is expected that, fully one mil
lion and a half replies will be received 
Jrom the adult males still left in Can
ada, each one signifying his present 
occupation and whether or mot he would 
be available for some other form of 
national service, it being necessary or 
advisable.

Those replies will be collected by a 
large staff at Ottawa <jtnd the inven
tory of man-power will be analyzed 
with a view to securing its best dis • 
tnhution and utilization. The work 
of collecting, it is estimated, will take 
fully four months.

There are several reasons why She people of Toronto are giv
ing me their orders, besides the reason mentioned above. 
One reason is because the bread I am giving them is without 
a peer for quality and flavor. It is rich in texture, creamy 
in color and nut-sweet ih flavor. This refers particularly to 
the “Home-Made.” All Lawrence’s Bread shares the same 
degree of excellence, throughout its entire score of varie
ties. Another reason is the GOOD SERVICE in delivery; 
another reason is the cleanliness of the bakery in which the 
bread is made, and another reason still is the freshness— 
every day—of the bread that is delivered.
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York County 
and Suburbs

ers cani Ordered construction of single track 
civic car line on Bloor street from 
present terminus to Runnymede road.

Alli and
$ day,

T
plal
ingge»

Iff t- coll
YÇRK TOWNSHIP

Differences Between Hydro 
And Townsh.p Can Be Settled

r woJ; Decided to ask legislature for power toen-
are
W<It
in' piGranted $20,786 to the General Hos- “There are no differences between 

the Township of York and the Hydro- 
Electric Commission which cannot be 
amicably and speedily sett!ed"dnce the 
necessary legislation is obtained and 
m the. meantime I am sure that an ar
rangement can be entered into to faci
litate the giving of domestic and 
street lighting in the suburbs,” said F. 
A. Gaby, chief engineer of the Ontario 
Power Commis».on to T*e-Wqr.d yes
terday. Mr. Gaby furtftsrfjAjî that it 
was not a qmstjon 4 
supply the demand â*£-ftifc amount 
used would be so smalt relatiyelyVs 

and not to be any burden. On some de- 
taiis largely legal* /delay had arisen 
and this was a matter of regret both 
to the Hydro and the townShip. A joint 
agreement had been drawn up which 
wns satisfactory and the legislation 
sought at the next session ©f the légis
te .ure would remove all cause for fric- 
tion or delay. Dealing with the people 
of Y oik Mills, who had made applica
tion for power and light, he sa'd the 
Hydro was prepared to g ve it to them 
DUw t.he township was hardly satisfied 
as to liability in the matter. d
from'kf!hî xr0?4 the beneflts derived 
from the Hydro as against «'e-im

.......... $1000 power he said that It was saving t£

.......... 1009 mun tions companies of the m*nv-in„ *
;;;;; . *150’000 - 

.!.. 1000

i) moi

! r The:
Adopted Finance Commissioner lei
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lar,

, at f;\1 '»! ' I Want Your Order ; I Will Give You Good 
Bread and Good Service. Will You 

Wephone Me To-day ?
‘T need 4,000 more customers to bring up my list to the 
10,000 new customers I said I would need, when I first an
nounced that I would sell bread for 8 cents a loaf. 8 cents 
for good bread like mine, leaves no profit, unless I can get a 
BIG VOLUME of business, and this big volume of business 
I believe the Toronto public will give me, just as soon as they 
realize how necessary it is to M A K E MY POSITION 
STRONG AND INSURE A CONTINUANCE OF THE LOW 
PRICE OF BRAD. Your sending ME your ORDER, is 
practically GETTING THE LOW PRICE OF BREAD INSUR
ED. Will you come?”

Telephone ( COLLEGE 321 
Your Order COLLEGE 137 

To-day l COLLEGE 25
8 Cents for a 24-ounce Loaf 

13 Tickets for One Dollar
You Save 4 Cents Extra on Every Dollar’s Worth of Tickets.
Not only send your own order, but urge your neighbors to 
help bring in the 4,000 new customers to make the low price 
of bread a guaranteed success.

fox.I< eded to ask for special legisla
tion: r ■ S each.!i Arthur Pearson.

St. DunsPac’s, Regent’s Park, London, 
England.

(1) To expropriate within the city 
limits the franchise of the Metropol
itan Railway.

(2) For power to construct a double 
lint of tracks on" Yonge street within 
the city limits.

• i (5) For power to construct 
equip without the consent of the rate
payers a civic car line, and for power 
to g(ve the Metropolitan Raihvav Com- 
peny running rights by this special 
act ever the said double tracks.

t I tù"
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CANADIAN
CASUALTIES
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ITORONTO BANKER IS
FREED BY CARRANZA

i -INFANTRY.
. —------ voted to increase pay of petit

. K'ir , 'n . action—Dominick .Reuter, jurors from $2.50 to $3 a day, also to 
ivYter? SUk^': J‘ G‘ McDau8ali, Good- increase pay of court constables from

Accidentally killed—J. Defoe, Brough^ ! *2"2£ to *2'b0, _______
am, Ont.

Previously reported missing, believed 
o no” ml8*ing, believed
killed—Matt Green, Ruthergton. Ont.

Missing—A. J. Mann, Aylmer, Ont.
Previously reported wounded, now

wounded and missing—F. R. Ball, Port 
Arthur, Ont.

Previously 
Switzerland,

/
ofWashington, Déc. 18.—'Upon repre

sentation by British authorities, Wil
liam Mitchell, the manager, and di
rectors of the Bank oi London and 
Mexico, in Mexico City, arrested last 
week Tor refusing to comply with da-, 
mands of the local authorities, have 
been released.

Further trouble is feared, however, 
in consequence of notice just given b> 
the Mexican authorities that all banks 
which have not brought their specie 
reserves up to their circulation must 
immediately be placed in liquidation.

The bank officers say it is imnos- 
sible to meet the demand because of 
conditions in Mexico, and a protest 
probably will be filed against the en
forced liquidation as being in the 
ture of confiscation.

William Mitchell"is a Toronto man. 
His wife lives at U4 St. George street, 
and his son is a pupil at Upper Can
ada College.

I shi
Refused to transfer duties of the 

board of health to board of control. diI. I■ chi
Made the following military grants 

for recruiting purposes;
10th Royal Grenadiers 
Queen’s Own Rifles ...
4Silt Highlanders ...........
110th Irish Fusiliers .
9th Mississauga Horse 
Govèrnor-Gtneral’s Body Guards 3000 
12th York Rangers .
30 th Peel Regiment 
9th Field Battery ...
Army Service Corps 
Army Medical Corps 
Field Engineers

To the Canadian Army Dental Corps 
$1000 for special eqmpfnent.

To the 9 th Overseas Field Battery 
$500 for the purchase of comforts.

To the 208th Oversea^ Battalion a 
grant of $321.

Decided to apply to the legislature 
to take over powers of board of health 
so far as abatement of niusances is 
concerned.

8h<
the

ai reported prisoner of war at
Corp. ThoniasnGraham,i0S*otland b,ance" 

Dangerously III—C. C. Wannop, Brough- 
peg °nt': feerst- LI-. Paterson, Winni-

X s **arl y Wilkinson, Lôwrénceitown,

Wounded—I. W. Bow ell, Montreal: D.
I. Dack, Winnipeg; Walter Dunn. Jer
ome, Que.; Chas. Erickson, Duluth. Minn.: 
Mm. 1-arnda.lt, England; Hans Harman. 
Winnipeg; A. P. Houston, Carman, Man.:
J. E. Raymond. Buffalo, N.Y.; Joseph 
Lawrence, Scotland; C. W. Lowthcr, Ox- ! 
fold. N.S. ; W. A. McPherson. Fox-War
ren- Mali. : Lance-Carp. Jus. Young 
Montreal; Ivon Vidok, Serbia.

inJNORTH TORONTO dse
0 phr

1000
1000
1600

"SSHERWOOD LODGE. S.OÆ.B.S.

cerslor m*™00* has e,ected ^ese offl-

dent*lJPr^ob1ngon'- ^ vlee1-'pre6hfent>r<"Si" Chaplin ; Chap,aiS F.' A^Starvi
Wacfey-Atrelsm-er8 8fcretfiry’ R’ J-
mit teemam rI u t ten ; ^feccm d c ormn It tee I

s»com H. Short; sixth com Th H Ba b 
‘"side guar. E. Mitchell;’ out"de kuard" 
Jas. Shackleton; hospital delegate, G. h’ 
RaiV p’ ^nditors, D. Robertson, H. h' 
Ball, P. J. Herrid*re; trustees, D. Hob-
MtecTy. H‘ H‘ organ,3t- R- J.

or■
500
LOOna il500

■ '
I

>.
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Also to seek an order from the gov- 
R. to place 

e lines.

Endorsed application to legislature 
to issue oebt ntuves amounting to 
$1,5135,000 to liquidate overdrafts.

Decided to ask for an amendment 
to the Registry Act to provide for 
augmenting the revenues of the régis • 
try offices in the City of Toronto.

Decided to ask for legislation to can
cel the franchise held by the Toronto 
Suburban Railway in'“Ward Seven.

Authorized introduction of bylaws 
for issue qf $200,000 of debentures for 
grade separation, $600,000 for work in 
North Torqnto, $100,QpO for Queen St. 
high level bridge, and $84,112 for Lans- 
downe Ave. subway.

1
t i nment forcing the T. 
200 additional cars on th,m 8 THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

(Continued From Page 1.)

drastically against Constantine, it will probably be in(such 
whelming force as to make resistance hopeless.

* * * * #

AGINCOURT
: SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR.

Î

At a bazaar recently held under the 
auspices of the Agmcourt Branch of -the 
M omen s Institute in Heather Hall, in 
that viliage, more than $200 was raised 

ae purchase of field comforts for the 
127th York Rangers' Overseas Battalion 
now m England. The sum of $50 was 
given for Red Cross purposes. Skating 
was also carried on during the evening 
the directors kindly giving the use of the 
rink for the occasion. Altogether, the 
Village of Agincourt has raised for Red 
Cross purposes more than $900.

WEST ’TORONTO

i

George Lawrence, Baker
THE MAN WHO PUT DOWN THE PRICE OF BREAD
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rr«-#!AtnfCvLrH„tnhe G®rm.ans 'vheJ^ they were lodged in the Chambrette farm 
ï.ortli °f X erdun, yesterday the French speedily «dislodged them fro-m
fr™*plii*ln S“nd.ay "’Fht’s violent counter-attack and restored their new 
th» Lhnrety-. The counter-attempt of the enemy was directed against 
the whole of the new front occupied, und it was generally considered r..v......
The French total of prisoners taken in the action b sT H™fi,l fahln'p- 
31.387 men. including 284 officers. Of the intTntrymin o ^ fivf Germ-re^. V’ 
cions attacked it is probable that scarcely any escaped1 , ,divlj
,,ot!51nonment °î the Uerman divlslons these would p^Miably number dKot 
to 45.00U men. In W'ar> material the l'Yench also succeeded in maJi» W°< 
capture, taking no fewer than 115 cannon, 44 bomb-throwers and lOT muchfne

"• f10.the point
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\ t INQUEST ADJOURNED.

At yesterday’s inquest in 
Speer’s office on the' body of Kdtvin 
Wilkins, who was kilted in the C. P. R. 
lards, Sunday afternoon, Cor-ner Dr. 
Gardiner adjourned the inquest till 
Thursday.

>1: * * * Wm.
JURY PLACES BLAME

FOR DEATH ON DRIVER

Says Motorman of Trolley Which 
Killed Charles Gesler is Not 

Skilful.

The Russians have taken over the defence of the Refused sewer connection with
the Sereth River and they have checked the Teuton idvan^f* perties in York Township.
The Rumanian army has retired to Jassy and Bessarabia i MoJflavia" . -----------
and reorganization. This w-ork will require two or thlc/ £ ^ refitment Decided tos construct
=s\°veTn ^ ^ ^

back for furt'her Consideration

again." recuperated after°Us ^vere s^miTanS eager te reïlTnltscou T 1over°Re"rL4°eUble

allies will probably take the field from the nortifwÀf m „ ■ 8 country. the . .* —-------
ïenewnl of the offensive from Salonica. The ainesSuear 1with a Decide! to pay salaries of jail offl-
vt Monastir at the present time by snow drifts. be stal,ecl north cials pending settlement with the

ernment.

Endorsed sale of oleomargarine as 
substitute for butter.

LIEUT. JOHN FIRSTBROOK 
REACHES SWITZERLAND

pro-
i

permanent (?)Toronto Officer, With Other Can
adians, Arrives at Berne From 

Germany.
EARLSCOURT9 rWANT HIM TO BE CANDIDATE.

..-A deputation of prominent residents of 
e,T?arJscourt district will wait upon Dr. 

G. W, McIntosh. Caledonia avenue, presi- 
dent of the Caledonia Ratepayers' Asso
ciation, and one of the best-known resi
dents of the northwest section, to ask 
him- to become a candidate for' the board 
of education.
t The feeling in the district is that the 
time is ripe for a representative on the 
board of education.

Despite the 
nesses and the 
the car, a jury at

evidence ot wit- ( Mnmliiii .1 p,*** table.
motorman of London, Dec. 18.—The following Oana- 

. the morgue last c'ian prisoner^ of war, says a Times
night, was of the opinion that Charles telegram, have icached Berne; Major 
M. Gesler met his death bv being crush Arthur Kirkpatrick. 3rd Battalion; Lts.axztrrÆfi sw syys&ie |bridge on TW 11 ar>* 1 » Ir Princocs Patricias; also Lt.,^e' °,n . C-, , anf^ that the failli- John Ffistbrook of the Royal Flving !

ivra. ^Ue *° ’ar* cf on the part Corps. He belongs to- Lawrence Park, 
of Motorman M. Mulock. Toronto, and he originally enlisted with

Ges er was a night watchman for t!le Canadians, 
the city, and was placing lights at the j J------
witnesses? hM’ÏÏVïïï*S,n“ «— •*» «-.<1 Injw«l 

tion to the iieij and stepped in front At Gerrard Street Blaze
of the car, which was traveling at a 
moderate rate.

P

i gov-* * £ f
XMiile the Russians are barrinV the wav fn,- cf the enemy between the Carpathians and fthe Danube thev mam bodies 

steady progress with their offensive in these mountains rot’, t^ey~are makinS 
Scarcely a day passes but they are able to report the Li T Transylvania, 
or the capture of a ridge there. Their method o/advance'i. °l & >,leiS'ht here 
o-dlcal process rather than by the mad and frenziL ,*? L s!ow, « eth-
mans the lives of men oiu of all proportion to tie yaffil ofLhtir1 Ger"

__ Thw movement of General Maude up the Hai Ru-e, a,
\ WWrdsUut-tl - Amara, has an objective teat b L Mesopotamia

■^safflthat for many weeks General Maude* has be<m 1nSt0Od ■>", Lond ’n- It 
capable of capturing Kut-el-Amara any time h^wanted te position
uons have proceeded, so that the plan is evidently re V ’ but the Prtpara- 
palgn in this theatre of the war than previous!^ rented a ,freater cam- 
engagement Is evidently proceeding before Kin ft the 1 P'ated’ A hcavy 
he Turks are defeated and driven back the British^ ,present tlme, and until 

'heir entry into-'.V town. ' ^ , H tlsh of course will not make

t
1

;
SCORE’S XMAS NECKWEAR.

A man likes a necktie, therefore 
one car. always depend on a tie being 
appreciated as a Xinas gift.

Our stock of neckties represent the 
best rrakers in England, France and 
Lnited ^Stntes. including Pirn’s cele
brated Irish poplins.

Our prices are popular, starting at 
75c. Individually boxed. We invite in
spection.

R. Score &- .-Son. l.imited, Tailors 
and Haberdashdrs, 77 King street west.

GEO. BIRDSALL TO RUN.successes.

I George Birdsall, who is well known to 
the residents of Ward Six. will be a 
candidate at the next municipal ejec
tions for alderman of that ward. Mr. 
Birdsall put up a strong fight last year 
for the position, being defeated by a 
small majority. It is stated 'hat Aid 
Fred McBrlen will be a candidate for 
alderman in Ward One, at the coming 
elections.

’ to-/A —Bi

i When a pane of glass fell from a win
dow on the third floor of 20 West Ger
rard street during a fire last night, Fire
man Arthur Smith of Richmond Street of Solomon Davidson, at No. 20, was 
Hall had an artery in his hand cut. He caused bv a defective furnace. The Dias® , 
was removed to the General Hospital in was confined to the partition walls, and •
Chief Russell's motor car, and afterwards was a stubborn one to fight. It 10 *
t?4>en back to the hall. No. 22, occupied by Brel Kruger. The 9

The fire, which broke out in the home Lima ted damage is $400.

THREE CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Vincent Griffin, Angus Kerr and*Clar- 
ence Newton, all of Toronto, was arrest- 
ed last night by the London, Ont., police 
on a charge of stealing $210 from Thomas 
McPhail, 141 Sheridan avenue. I'
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Judge ot the County Court of the County 
rtf York at the Sohool House ot the 
Churi-U of England. East tide of Bay- 
view Avenue, Leaside, on the Thlruetn 
day of Deosmber. 1916. at Ten o’tiook 
n m to hear and determine complaint; oi errors Sid omissions in the VoW 
List of the Municipality of the Towe
°tDIft^dea.f0L^de this Itih day of 

December. 1916.^ lAW8<3N,
„ of the Municipality of the Town 
of Leoslde and of the Court.
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PLEASE CARRY SMALL 
PARCELS.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

r
gATON’S DAILY STORE

DECEMBER 19 1916 3

NEWS _y, e PreP*7 shopping charges on all 
orders of $10.00 or over to jour near- 
est station In Ontario and Eastern 
Provinces on both Mail Orders and 
City Purchases.

A
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oHudson Seal

(Seal Rat) ■ j— _ ------ —-------------------------------------- -------------- -

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P
markable Special Sell- •------------ ----------- ------------- —_________ _________________ _________■ * * ■ ■ ■
ing of These Fash- * m ' ~ " ---------- ------------

Christmas Suggestions
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I

COME EARLY 
COME OFTEN
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in Jewelry and Silverware
> r-^OME of these coats 

have been taken 
out of the regular 

stock in the Fur Depart
ment, and their prices 
immensely reduced. 
Others represent a special 
purchase at such an 
traordlnartly low sum 
that the coats will be of
fered at actually less than 
their cost of production.

The following are a 
few of the designs In the 
collection:

)V

Superb Blue-White Diamonds E Mrs. J. E. M.—The stove on 
which you cast envious 
may be made to burn in 
kitchen—equipped withxquisitely Set in Platinum %eyes 

your
. „ , -J| HNMI a spe

cial fixture for natural gas—at 
the small extra charge of $2. 
The Acme Gas Range itself 
is $26.

The S. B. C. (do you remem
ber, how, as youngsters, we 
used to almost suffocate with 
excitement when people talked 
in signs and strange languages 
at Christmas timet) are 1 pro
curable in oak in early English 
finish—$1"6 for three sections, 
including top and base.

* • •

ll-

ILLUSTRATIONS ARE APPROXIMATELY

ex-1m 0
*

ACTUAL SIZE OF JEWELRY V
o\

,o
>00 .Coat of Hudson seal 

(seal rat), 42 inches in 
' length, with loosely flar

ing back and full skirt, 
f the cape collar and cuffs 

trimmed
bands of ermine. Wed
nesday, $126.00.

Three

!»

0 ■
8

■0/-1 V*B C “A Girl of the Allies"—This 
is what Mrs. Wlggs would call 
a "dreesed-up" name, isn’t it? 
However, it’s nice and easy to 
find, and I suppose, like every
body else, you haven’t a minute 
to waste these days. 
"Badger’’ snapshot album 
be had, all right—the size of 
the leaf 6%.by »%, and the 
binding seal grain leather. 
There are fifty lepves in each 
book, grey ox; black, as you 
prefer, and the price is $1.46.

As for a play for your club, 
one has nothing patriotic to 

P- suggest, sorry to say—that is,
J, Pendant nothing suitable for girls over

end chain (» fifteen or sixteen years of age.
platinum, the How would you like "Ye Tea
pendant exquis
itely wrought in 
scroll design.
Price, 9116.00.

Y* *eH> Gwith 1narrow B. Bing show
ing ten dia-

D. FC. Sin g l 
stone diamond 
ring in Tiffany 
*tyU, platinum 
setting. Prie
9100.00.

e-f H. P r i n - 
cess ring—nine
teen diamonds, 
in platinum 
setting. Price, 
9tlS.OO,

\G. Single 
diamond, set in 
platinum, Tif
fany style. 
Price, 960M,

monde circling 
one large dia
mond — exquis
ite platinum 
setting; the 
centre in piere- 
td effect, and 
the edge extend- 

P ri e\

D. Bing with 
tingle diamond, 
set in platinum, 
in Tiffany style. 
Price, 9686.00,

sample coata 
have large collars, cuffs 
and border of dark Can
adian raccoon. They are 
smartly made with flar
ing backs, plain fronts, 
and are 40 inches long. 
Wednesday, $126.00.

The

P. Bing show
ing diamonds in 
round cluster, 
set in platinum. 
Price, $86D0.

1-
The
can

/

1<nfinest selected 
skins are used in three 
models, all samples, 
which are 42, 46 and 48 
inçhes long, reapectively. 
All are beautifully lined 
and finished. Wednes
day, $126.00.

Two coats, perfectly 
plain in style, with flar
ing skirts, convertible 
collar and deep cuffs, 
would particularly appeal 
to elderly women. They 
are lined with black satin. 
Wednesday, $126.00.

Also greatly reduced 
In' price are two beautiful 
models at $175.00 each. 
They are In 38-inch 
length, with slightly fit
ted back, large cape col
lar, cuffs and deep hand 
at foot of skirt of black 
fox. Wednesday, $176.00 
each.

t _A. Platinum 
necklet — 

fine chain and 
pendant set 
with two large 
and nine small 
diamonds. 
Price, $17SD0.

yed. L. Bing with 
single diamond 
in pierced work 
platinum set
ting. Price, 
9100.00.

JT. Drop ear. 
rings in pleti- 
num. Price, 
$840D0.

» VsiiSeOo,a

*
TS. Necklet in fine plat

inum, set with seven dia
monds. Price, 88SSD0,

■ it

cxParty of Ye Olden Times," an 
entertainment in old-fashioned 
costumes—price 26 cents ; or 
"Shakespeare’s Daughters,’’ a 
fantasy arranged from Shakes
peare’s characters, also 26 
cents?

JM
L

K

\
Dainty Designs in Gold Jewelry *

Inquirer—Yes, indeed, there 
are Paisley silks of the most 

, delectable description-in a 
beautiful quality of pussy wil
low, t'O inches wide, in various 
color combinations of rose and 
gold, rose and green, and pea
cock blue and Indian red, at 
$3.60 a yard; and in satin, 24 
inches wide, in a lighter med
ley of pink, green, violet • and 
yellow. This is $1.60 a yard.

« • *
“Brownie" — Your wishes 

can be granted for $18.50 or 
$20. These are the prices for 
melon muffs in civet cat—and 
very nice ones they are.

- * * *
A. M. F.—And, after, at 

Fate waylaid your letter. Bonn» 1 
malicious influence seems to 
hang weights on the corners of 
your envelopes.
“Junius" is not available. But 
"The Day—and After,” by Rt. 
Hon. W. M. Hughes, is to be 

x had at 60 cents. Many thanks 
for kind wishes. The compli
ments of the season to you.

iPendants, Necklets, Brooches and Rings in 10 and 14K gold. Set with pearls, 
peridot, amethyst and other gems—illustrated in 

approximately actual size.

R6 M Ai • .

\ B. Bar brooch in 10k gold, set 
with large Japanese pearl in cen
tre, With six other pearls and small 
green enamel leaves on either side. 
Price, 918.00.

\ IIt. Brooch in lik gold in new 
green finish—a diamond in the 
centre, surrounded, by four whole 
pearls. Price, 9l5j00.

Vs■À
>Q. Chain and pen- 

' dent in 14k white geld, 

design, 
diamond 

two whole 
980.00.

/ O. Chain end 
’ pendant in 14k
O gold, the pendant

set with seventeen 
pearls erSt an ome- 

i thyst drop. Pries,
R. 97 J0.

me i.

0 b

; ::
—Third Floor, Yc.ge SL in Etruscan 

with two 
“drops” and 
pearls. Àriee,

r

;In the Final 
Rush Let the 
Shopping 
Service 
Help Ypu

F you are over
whelmed by all 
you must accom

plish this week, let one 
of the experienced 
shoppers from the 
Shopping Service un
dertake some of yonr 
choosing and buying. 
She will look after 
the purchasing of 
gifts, Christmas de
corations — shoulder, 
in fact, all your holi
day shopping. Tele
phone, asking for 
“Shopping Service,” 
or Main 3501.

\ £ VN. refit . 
sunburst 
brooch, showing 
diamond centre, 
six whole pearls 
and fifty - six 
smaller pearls 
set in 14k gold. 
Price, 930DO.

: f i » mflli( 8. Man's 
ring, jwith 
bloodstone i n 
shield shape in 
massive 10k 
gold setting. 
Price, 99DO.
—Main Floor, 

Ponge 8t.

r
fey ..... «

'"-H v

« JP, Chain and pendant 
in 14k gold, the bowknot 
pendant let with two 

peridots and forty-one 
pearls.

I However,

z
f 's918D0.

->For the Table—These Charming Pieces of Sterling Silver
Woman Loots For Serving Caher,

; I nV /
r Such Picturetque Thing* os a

Marmalade, Etc., and For Holding Ftowcn and Candle*
Sweet*, Fruit,

10] h
0,

e
0

1 Sterling silver flower vases in 
plain, heavy style, suitable for initial or 
monogram. Price, per pair, $10.00.

9. Candlesticks in sterling silver ; 
Colonial design, handsomely engraved. 
Price, $11.00 $ pair. 9“The Secret 

Trails"
By Charles G. D. 

Roberts
I g ERE is a fine hook 

for boys—fine, vig- 
■ 1 orous, truthful and 
of the life of our own 
country. By a curious 
coincidence 
in “The Se 
and Mr. Thompson Seton, 
in his latest book of na
ture stories, have both 
chosen a farmyard pig 
for the hero of the most 
successful story. Mr. 
Seton's story of a pig was 
splendid. Mr. Roberts’ 
story is fully equal to it, 
and, besides, it is a relief 
to meet With Mr. Roberts’ 
undisguised Canadianlsm. 
“The Black Boar of Lone
some Walter” is a New 
Brunswick pig. The hu
mor of the description of 
the backwoods settlement 
Is delightful. The red- 
whiskered Welshman, 
Fluellyn, is only a sketch 
—but the sketch is inimi
table. Of the other 
stories, the brave story of 
the two dogs of Belgium 
stands easily first, and 
then the story of the 
wonderful flood in the 
valley and how the wild 
creatures took refuge 
with two hunters. It is 
sad that the preying of 
these Wild animals one on 
another has to be told. 
But from it, let us hope, 
boys will learn how «hate
ful preying is. ( Price, 
$1.35.)

—FROM MISS V MAR
JORY MACMURCHY’S 
REVIEWS OF NEW 
BOOKS.

—Book Department,
Main Floor,

l). ( . *
: (■. ii»

i.
10. Marmalade 

jar in finely cut 
glass, with sterling 
silver cover and 
spoon. Price, $5.50.

10»

* \ m
Mr. Roberts, ' 

dret Trails,’* f2
8. Fruit dish in heavy 

sterling silver in beautiful 
pierced work design, with 
ribbon and reed edge. 
Price, 980D0.

ft.

!
ji

•ti// ?liV *8. Sugar sifter 
in Colonial design, 
in sterling silver, 
with' pierced work 
top. Price, 98.60.

7

8. Dish for bon-bons or 
mail cakes—in sterling sil
ver, finely pierced, with 
Crown Derby plate. Price, 
918.00.

IA ifA N eckwear 
Bargain

Msnefectnrer'» Sample, of 
Charming Collar Sets ead 

Veoteee, Specially 
Priced Wedaee- y

day at Zl.eO.
■foHBIR variety la almost 

bewildering, for there Is 
■ scarcely a fashionable . 

collar but la represented— 
long flehn and shawl effects, 
big sailors and deep-backed 
collars galore, round peler
ine-like • collars, collars with 
iabota or rerera, and each 
one developed In a multitude 
>f different ways. And etch 
one is made of good mater
ial—the majority of net. 
Georgette, crepe de Chine 
and satin, and all are charm
ingly finished ; - some edged 
with lace or for, some frill
ed or bended with silk, some 
embroidered, some hemstitch
ed and picot edged, and 
many prettily pleated and 
collars In Paisley and bright 
colors are Included, as well 
as white and cream. There la 
an Immense srray, bnt de not 
forget that the best choice 
fills always to the esrly 
comers. Special value, $1.00.

—Main Floor, Yonge SL

It

6
1»>(T. Bread Tray 

In sterling silver, 
in pierced work de
sign, with plain 
portion for mono
gram or initial. 
Price, 916.50.

»6 > ■.
11. Child s mug in 

sterling silver, in 
plain, heavy style, the 
engraving of mono
gram or initial in
cluded in the price, 
which is $6.00.

mmmmm 84. Butter plate in ster
ling silver, with Crown 
Derby lining. Price, $8.00.

,

tLe a side 8. N a p k i % 
ring in sterling 
silver, in pierc
ed design, with 
plain shield for 
monogram. 
Price, $8J6.

I
i

A
7. Bon-bon or small cake dish 

in sterling silver, with plain thread 
handle and pierced sides and base. 
Price, $13 DO,

hi vision
1ST 1816.
k a Court 
U Ontario 
Honor the
[he County 
[se of the 
b of Bay- 
j Thirtieth 
en o’clock 
| om plaints 
he Voters’ 
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4 It. Dish for bon-bons or small 
cakes, in sterling silver, with plain 
hand and pierced work bowl. 
Price, $18DO.

—Main Floor, Tonga 8U

hfifox
9È@ ;

-M3 12the Town
urt.
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Cabinet Sewing 
Machines, S21

HEY are all reliable sew- 
I lng machines that we’ve 

sold satisfactorily for 
years, and the only reason 
for this unusually low price 
Is that the 
made a quantity for an or
der that was suddenly can
celled. We'bought them dol
lars less than the usual cost, 
and henre this low price for 
Wednesday. These desk cab
inet sewing machines are 
dustproof and close up com
pactly. The machine Is a’ re
liable high arm. self thread
ing shuttle, automatic bob
bin winder. Complete with 
set of attachments and guar
anteed for 10 years. An Im
portant fact about these ma
chines Js that the different 
parts can always be dupli
cated. A limited quantity 
Wednesday at tbla remark
ably low 
—Second 
Bldg.. James and Albert Sts.

manufacturer

price, $21 
Floor, Pi
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Many Treasures on View at
The Secours National Sale

IB QUEEN'S OWN RECRUITERS 
APPROACH PROSPECTIVES

Eleven Officers Start Out on Fol- 
» low Up Campaign Today.

::N0 STATE SECRETS P LOCAL MEN 
PROVINCIAL CAB! $50 P. ;er Traffic. Passenger Traffic.

tr ps

IN WHITE’S ADDRESS %
The miscellany of thins* which arc 

pouring into the headquarters of the 
Secours National to he sold at the 
patriotic sale this week are very at
tractive, affording" opportunity, as 
they do In some cases, to see trea
sures that have been hidden away In 
homes and which itfwasnever meant 
should moot tihe ’ gaze of the public, 
werq It not for the .spirit of the times 
which has induced Vm owners to1 part 
wlfh them for the «jUrpese of helping 
the French refugees Ip whose aid the 
sale will be held.

Old pieces of china, and. silver, pic
tures and paintings, rare vases and 
articles in cut glass, brass candle
sticks, a copper kettle, books, a hand- 
pointed dinner set. toilet articles, 
jardinieres—these sa 
articles that have ci 
last tew days. -To 
In itself worth'-a. ;i 
which since the best

XMAS & NEW YEAR
EXCURSIONSREWARD

Will be paid to any person giving 
Information that wm lead to tne

fc« *

. «‘IMeeting at Massey Hall in Na
ture of Welcome for 

Finance Minister.

Major Geo. C, Mulsoin, director of 
supply and transport for/Toronto mU- 
iltary district, goes west at the ftrwt 
of the year to become director of this 
department for No. 10 district, with 
headquarters .it Winnipeg. He will 
be succeeded at Toronto headquarters 
by Lieut.-Col. George A. Dodgey 
fodwy director of supply and trans
port for No. 5 (Qyebec) district.

Of thirty men volunteering yester
day, 17 were accepted for actlve-serr 
vice, pight joined the Artillery, j-lfty 
dental students offering for overseas 
duty also passed thru the recruiting 
depot.

Ten recruits wers also secured yes
terday for the Royal Canadian Vol
unteer Naval Reserve.

In a bombing competition, held at 
Exhibition Camp, with officers and 
raw from every battalion in thl6 mil
itary" ..district competing, all three 
prises were atm by these three mem- 

,bers of the 198th Buffs: Sergt. J, 
Beaumont, 1; Pte E. F. Lord, 2; Ptc. 
B. Turner, S. Early in the new year. 
Capt. N. P. Kelly; officer directing 
bonibing instruction, plains to ihtold & 
grti-ade * throwing competition with 
teams ffom all battalions taking part.

The 255th Q.O.R, Battalion Vafos It 
distributed 68,800 recruiting cards at 
104 Toronto churches on Sunday. With 
2C names of apparent eligible*, 
tc approach. Eleven officers and one 
N.C.O. started the 256th’s active fel
low-up campaign yesterday.

PORTUGUESE STEAMER SUNK.

London, l)ec, 18.—The Portuguese 
steamer Cascais has been sunk, ac
cording to an announcement made to
night by Lloyds.

Toronto Conservatives Wait on 
Premier Hearst With This 
V, Object in View.

i»! ■

it; what
ie surSINGLE FARElo

« Going December 23rd, 24th and 25th, 1916, returriinn. 
December 26th. 1916; also going December 30th 31s? ™ 
and January 1st, 1917, returning until January Jnd,’ jî

I
lu GETS FINE RECEPTION conviction of tha party or parties 

who stele a 6 Passenger, Touring 
Car from In front of The World 
Garage, in St.

INTERVIEW A SECRET

Names Suggested by Delegation 
Apparently Not Looked or/ 

Favorably.

Is«

FARE AND ONE-THIRD|î

* [Tells of Visit to Trenches, 
British Fleet and 

Hospitals.

¥

- Enoch's Square, 
about 5.46, Thursday, Dec. 14th. 
The car was afterwards wrecked 
In Queen’s Park.

Going December 21st, 1916, to December 24th, 1916 
returning until December 27th, 1916; also going December 
1916, to December 31st, 1916, inclusive, returning until Jamu£§

I .Noif
i worn.

dateI a few cf the 
during the 
i—things Is 

Bjit to the place 
tiling of the war 

has been the centre- of activities for 
the French and thè Belgian refugees 
whom they assist-

ie
Presidents, vice-presidents ;tud sec

retaries of all the Conservative ward 
associations in the city, with Hon. 
Thomas Crawford as the oply parlia
mentary member of the party, waited

w. OGLE, World Office Convenient trains to Port Hope, Cobourg, Colborn. 
S m mv s npai Ls n*n d ’ Ott^0"’ Bellevllle’ De*eronto, Napa nee",

A great audience which taxed Massey 
Hall to capacity greeted Sir Th 
White, minister of finance, last night, 
who had come to Toronto at the request 
and Invitation1 of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Arthur Hewitt, president of the 
board of trade, presided and among many 
notables on the platform were observed; 
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor, Premier 
Hearst, Mr. Justice Rtddeil. Col. G. T. 
Denison, Major-General Logic, accom
panied by Col. Bickford and Col. Osborne 
of his staff; D. B. Hanna, vice-president 
and general manager of the Canadian 
Northern Railway System; George S. 

! Henry, M.L.A, and Mark Irish, M.L.A.
The entrance of Sir Thomas upon the 

stage was the signal for enthusiastic 
I cheering, and his address was followed 

with keen interest and greeted with
* hearty applause. He spoke well, as he 
, always does, end described in detail

visit to the grand fleet, his trip
• trenches and his stay in England.

; omar

Primrose. The following fire officers

5^,-sitæ, as. «
Kenzie, Caipt. D, P. Watson, Ca.pL C; V 
Crompton, Capt. R. 8. D. Hewitt and 
Capt. Thompson.

on Premier Hearst yesterday to dé- 
mand that a second Toronto member 
lie appointed to the cabinet. They

Ticket Offices, 52 King Street East and Union Station.i e

TRAVEL CANADIAN NORTHERNCol. A. R. Gordian to Be Buried 
With Full Military Honors

Youpointed out that Toronto had long be on 
accustomed to being represented by 
two cabinet ministers, and that in this 
rapacity there had been Hon. Dr. J^ync 
alone since the death of Hon. J. J. 
Foy. ,

While the meeting was held in pri
vate, it was gathered afterwards that 
the mention, of the name of W. D. 
McPherson, K.C., M.L.A., was received 
with no manner of unanimity. It was 
thought by some tliat . no name should 
have been mentioned at ail.

It was intimated by some members 
of the delegation that the possibility 
of Hon. Dr. Pyne going to the senate 
ftiade the selection of a Toronto mem
ber to the cabinet all the more im
perative. i .

The premier, it is believed, intimated 
that the vacancy left fn the ministry 
of agriculture by tho death of the late 
Hon. .Tames Duff, should be held by 
someone who at least knew something 
of agriculture. The delegation, It is 
said, were of the opinion that the 
cabinet would lie strengthened by the 
addition of business executive ability.

The premier had nothing to sày on 
the matter afterwards, except that ho 
was always glad to Vecelve visitors. 
When the members reached the cor
ridor of the parliament buildings after 
seeing the premier, the discussion 
among themselves was animated In 
the extreme. It was felt by some at 
least that rather a bungle had been, 
made of the whole affair.

.
all pi 
small

f

With full military /honors, the late 
Lleut-Col. Andrew R. Gordon will foe 
buried at Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
this afternoon, following a public ser
vice in Bloor Street Presbyterian 
Church at 2.30, .conducted foy Rev. Dr. 
W. O: Wallace, Rev. Dr. Pldgeon and 
Lleut-CoL Oevx H. Williams, ' senior 
chaplain No. 2 pi visional area. Three 
hundred men of .the 228th Battalion 
with band and firing party will form 
■the escort. The pall-bearers will be. 
Col. F. W. Marlow, Lieut,-Coi. C. A. 
Warren, LteuL-jCol. H. B. Anderson,

CONSERVATIVE'S WIN CON
FIRMED.

Moosejaw. Bask, Dec. 18—The offi
cial coutat shows that J. E. Chisholm 
hue been elected to the legislature tor 
Moosejaw. over J. A. Sheppard, former 
Speaker, by 82 majority.

HOSPITAL PROBE SENSATIONAL.
Charlottetown, P.È.I.. Dec. 18__ Some

sensational developments in connection 
with the FaJconwood Insane Hospital are 
expected. Miss Stewart, superintendent 
of nurses, has resign* and other re
signations may follow.

I in’sFIRE PROBE 18 FAILURE.

No Evidence Against Men 
>■ E. I.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Dec. 18.—Of the 
three men arrested on suspicion of be- 
1?* ,.wlîh the Summerside
fires, two were discharged, and the third, 
Alexander Campbell, was held pending 
lurther Investigation. b

It Is-sold there is no evidence against 
him in connection with the recent fires and he will probably be dlach£!£ed

t
i’eeachI mArrested In:: i*e'iU’filllM

?his Mill’sto the 
Those

I who expected, however, to hear some 
announcement of policy or some dlecus- 

l slon of the financial problems facing 
Canada came away disappointed. If Sir 
Thomas had any message from the Gov
ernment of Great Britain or the Gov - 
emment of the Dominion to the people of 
Canada It is a message still undelivered. 

Keeps His Secrets.
Ne state secrets of any kind were 

revealed by the finance minister. The 
meeting was, In facL a welcome home 
meeting to a Toronto citizen, and so Sir 
Thomas regarded It. In all hia Journey 
he found nothing that so appealed to 
him as tho sight of the Toronto Union 
Station, for It meant that he was once 
again at home. His experiences on land 
and sea were simply and modestly nar
rated, and were^ much along the same 
fines as those which have been related 
to Toronto audiences In the past by 
Premier Borden, Premier Hearst and N. 
W. Rowell, K.C.
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Trade in Canada—Order from Montreal oL
EV_/

BEST BEST BESTt
Don’t send your wishes 
by mail 
person.

I The 011

, happy to see you.i ALD, BALt; NOT FOR MAYOR.

Aid. H. H. BaiU definitely announced 
-Oast night that be would not toe a 
candidate for the mayoralty tfoite year. 
He mil stand for re-election in Ward 
2. This leaves only Harry Wimfoerg 
to appose tlhÿ mayor, and he has de
clared positively that he will stand.

SERVICE PRICE QUALITY CHRISTMAS
EXCURSIONS

I
CITY MUST PAY COST AND 

UPKEEP OF INTERSECTION

And Equally Share With Suburban 
Railway Co. Cost oï Safety 

Appliances.

j

LIEUT.lit via
/ CANADIAN 

PACIFIC,
SINGLE FARE-Going 

December 23, 24 and 25th.
Return limit, Dec. 26th. 

FARE AND ONE-THIRD— 
Going December 21, 22, 
23 .and 24th. Return limit, 
December 27th.
Purchase In advance 
Tickets On Sale New

ant ticket agent
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY

/

James A. BleakleyARGYLLSHIRE ASSOCIATION

A very successful patriotic concert 
was given teat evening in SL George's 
Hall foy the Argyllshire Association of 
Toronto. The proceeds of the ticket 
sale will go to the association's (ben
evolent fund. A. M. Campbell, Chair
man, delivered a brief address.

i
'\ I

.Was oni The Ontario Municipal and' Railway 
Board handed Out judgment yesterday 
that in the matter of the Lanedawne 
avenue and Davenport 
section of tihe civic and suburban 
street car lines, the city must pay all 
the cost and maintenance ■ of the 
diamond and crossing, and .that the 
city and the company must share 

| equally the cost of installation, main
tenance /and operation of the safety 
appliances.

The suburban company foajrc, main
tained that as their line was {he’senior 
on Da/venport, as Lansdowhe avenue 
had not been projected beyond that 
road when the line was built, the 
city should bear all tile cost entailed 
in the crossing. The board decided 
that seniority had nothing to do with 
it. The view they took of the matter 
was that Davenport had existed be
fore the suburban line had been built, 
and that, therefore, the city had els 
touch right on 1L If it crossed In the 
public convenience warranted by the 
transportation needs of the district, 
as had the suburban, 
judgment accordingly.

\
Board of Trade Building

MONTREAL
Foreign, Standard Brands of Excellence in Stock

•port WINE.

lege
road i liter-

) f
\

•' A 9
ares;

Four of t 
Have IV

1
1 CANADIAN WHISKY, 

f 12 beta • bets.
Walker's Old Rye ... .$ (.25 $ 4.80 

0.00 5.25
11.50 6.80
0.50 4.79

. 10.50 5.75

SCOTCH WHISKY.
« beta 8 beta. 

White Herse Cel Un- .815.00 | iAfD
Dewar's Special .. ."V/jT 18,00 ' 8.00 
Pwwere Hue Laffef.i.'iojjo 8.80 
Dewar's Special Liqueur 104)0 9.50
Dewar’s Extra Special 

Liqueur 
Usher’s O.V.O.

r BITTERS.4 r.
12 bets. 6 bote.

Convlde w.......................... 816.00 $ 8.50
Morgan’s Port/Triangle 
Dixon’s Double Dia

mond ......................... ..
Cooking ...........................
Bright’s Native Port .. 4.00 2.80 
Bright’s Concord Port. 5.00

12 bets. 6 bote. 
Italian Vermouth ...'..$11.00 $6.00
French Verniduth i... 12.00 6.50
Angottura ...........   12.00 6.60
Bernard A. Co.’s Orange 9.00 6.00

LIQUEURS.

I! \
Walker's Imperial ....
Walker's Club .
G. A W. Ordinary 
G. A w. Special .
Seagram’s One Star .. 8.00 4.60
Seagram’s Three Star. 104)0 5.80
Seagram’s “83” .......
Seagram’s White 

Wheat .
Corby's Special 

Selected

■
12.80 6.80 BBEEBR3CiftWW!a!a!â'3MC^pi>

BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT."'

LeaVea 
7.15 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.
9,25 am, DAILY

except Saturday 
Dally to Mount Joli.

ill!
e • e a' !

21.00 11.00
8.00 4.60

W:
t NrSUIT > There are II 

dlrrs in the la 
men have bee 
died of wound 
Sorted missinc 
are war prison 
ferred to Swii 
wounded. For 
members of th 
talion are on t 
ed In today’s 
S. Ware, Mill 

Major Art hi 
was captured 
moved from H 
Switzerland. I 
Second ip coir 
ronto) Battait 
B. Kiikpairlck 
obne road.

Lieut. Lionel 
died ot wound 
Victoria Collet 
graduated tror 
wen .a fel’owe 
at- University 
dent of Victor 
clety. Hia hor 
the front he 
the4 let BaVtali 

Jack

OCEAN
LLMITED20.00 10.50 

16.00 8.00 
Usher’s Special Reserve 18.00 8.$0
Usher's Green Stripe.. 17.00 0.00
Usher's O.O.M. Black 

Label

DAILY12 bets. 6 bets. 
Francisque A Co., large bottles— 

Anisette, Blackberry Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Creme de 
Menthe, Creme de Rose. Creme 
de Violettes, Orangy Curacao, 
Rumel, Maraschino, Klrsch.

V A,Ç;lnt!ü ......................$24.00 $12.60
Smith Druce and Co. Cherrv

Whisky ......................... $20.00 $10.50
Benedictine .....................$30.00 $15.50
M®*0her Bros.’ Apricot Brandy, 

Blackberry Brandy, Cherry Bran
dy, Cherry Whisky, Ginger 
Brandy, Kumel, Peach Brandy. 

.............................................. $10.50 $6.00

• ••••*.•# *•.<# a 3.0011.00 6.00OR SHERRY.
11.00 $.00 MARITIME

EXPBESS12 bots. 6 bots.
... 14.00 7.50
v- 16.00 8.00
.... 16.00 8.00
... 8.00 4.80

• ••••isegasae

Morgan Bros.............
Ruiz y Hermanos 
Gllbey’e Invalid ... 
Cooking

■
11.00 8.00

Through Sleeper» "Montreal to Halifax. 
Connections for The Sydneys, Prince Edtfar i 

Isltnd, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 
Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tues., Tburs., Sa:. 
Arrives 4.30 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon. 

Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
Kin* Pireet East. Toronto. Ont.

1 164)0 16.00BRANDY.O’GOAT 900008009oo$$te*. I _ 12 bets. 6 beta.
Hennesey 1 Star ...........$21.00 $11.00
Me^r*.îfy ? ®tar............. 24.00 12.50

• 1 Star ............. 21.00 11.00
S,ta!L............. 24.00 12.60

Jules Robin A Ce...........18.00
Barnett A Co............. ..
G. A, Tesson A Co. 3 

Star ..
Cooking

Walker’s KWmarneck 
White Label 

Walker’s Kilmarnock
Red Label ............. ,.. 10.00 0.80

Welker’s KM ma mock
Black Label ............... 22.50 12.00

Buchanan’s Red Seal.. 15.00 0.00
Buchanan’s Black A

They gaveI BURGUNDY RED... 16.00 8.60
I 12 bote. 6 bote. 

$15.00 8.00
■ 16.00 8.50
V 10.00 6.50
. 12.00 6.50
• 20.00 10.50
• 11.00 6.00
• 10.00 5.50

Beaune 
Pommard 
Volnay ...
Nuits ......

Chamberlin
Macon ...........
Beaujolls ..

burgundy white.
12 beta. 6 beta.Chablia ..............................$12.00 $6.50

i\
Bantams and Friend» Hold 

’ Christmas Tree Entertainment
9.50

. 18.00 10.00
CHAMPAGNE. .TO MEASURE 

READY FOR
..16.00 
.. 14.00

8.50
SAILINGS TO ENGLAND 

FROM NEW YOR5I
ORDUN/V.. .. . .Liverpool ..... Dee, 10

.. Liverpool  Deo. 91
. ..London ..............Dee. tS

.. Dec. 546 
.Dee. 80

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
SS YONGB STREET 

lBetween Colborne A Wellington)

asss^sau':'S
Grandln A Ce. Quarts 28.00 14.00 

. _ 24 bots. 12 bote.
Cllquot Pints ..................$46.00 $24.00
Pcn-mcry PInte............. 50.00 26.00
Grar.dln A Co. Pints. 28.00 15.00

; 7.50For probably the last time before 
they receive the call to entrain for 
overseas, the 216th O. 8. Battalion, 
C. E. F., Bantams, held open house 
last night to all relatives

RUM.I
12 beta 6 bets. 
...615.00 8 8.00 
... 15.00 8.00 
... 15.00 0.00

White ................................16.00 8.50
McCall urn’s Perfection. 17.00 9.00
OK Mull .........................  16.00 0.50
Bulloch Lade’s Gold 

Label
King William IV 

V.O.P. ............

•j Old Navy ........... ..
Finn’s Gold Med at 
Burke’s ........................

SAX ONLY .
A SCANIA. .
CARPATH1A.........London
ANDANIA................Liverpool

. _ and friends
of the unit. The festival took the form 
of a Christmas tree entertainment and 
Pavlowa dancing academy could hard
ly contain all the Bantams with their 
admirers and k^n.

I”/_the centre of the floor a huge 
flistree had been erected, adorned with 
a thousand pink stockings filled with 
oranges, cigarettes, and noise produc
ed ,ln fU‘! “etunto we>b Santa Claus 
and the real Stuitaa could not well have
^emd°d^0UrtltuI- The eitts' which 
^*™ed wlthout number, wore for the
dss ndn ?freSTted by Toronto busl- 
mfld! , 1Membors the ladles' 
liiary had been working for
(making and filling the

wXNIAS GIN, BURGUNDY SPARKLING.
12 bote. 6 bote, 
...$26.00 13.50 
... 34.00 ,17.50

ITALIAN GOODS.
..... 17.00 9.0012 bote. 6 bote. 

...$11.50 $ 6.00 

... 12.50 6.75

... 12.50 6.75

.... 12.50 6,75
■y ........... 12.00 8.50
Old Tom 12.60 6.75

... 13.50 Z.25

... 13.50 7.25

... 16.00 8.50

... 14.00 7.50
,.. 14.00 7.SU

8.00

Moecatc 'wmi, *0%'. ! '.Miw * 6.'75 - 

. '! Sweet.. 12.50 6.76
Mareala Wine ............... 9.75 6.25
Grppe a dl Piemonte.. 16.50 8.75
Fernett Branca Bitters 21.00 11,00 
Ferro China Blelerl... 21.00 11,00
Anleone ...............
Anisette .......................
Rosollc Regina Elena 
Rosollo Garibaldi ...
Cafe Sport .................
Trlpclltunle .............

Gordon's Dry .....
Burnett’s Dry ....
Gllbey’e Dry ...........
Smith Druce Dry .
Holloway’» Dr 
Smith Druce 
Booth's Old Tom .
Ceate'a Plymouth .
Roes’ Sloe ...........
Smith Druce Sloe .
Barnett’s Sloe ...
Glllon's Sloe ...................  16.00
Meagher Bros.’ Noe .. 12.00 6.50

Red Cap .........
White Cap v.. 24.00 12.50

King Edward VII..:.. 18.00 9.60
... 18.00 8.50
... 16.00 8.50

CLARET. Lieut
wounded, but 
lives at 988 1 
coming here t 
weeks ago. P 
Bobbins was , 
couver hotel.

8gt. T. M. 
avenue, who h 
for some time 
«ll«d. He leav 
monthsVold da
SMJ* wB

Pte. William 
i action, formcrl 
^avenue. His p 
^Atenforth averi 

With the E«th Pta w. j. « 
Ported wound*, 
1L la now liati 
action. He wa 
year* ago, and 
steal and baye 
°f the 81st Bat 
wae one of thr 
Canada, His w 
wod avenue.

Eto Walter 
Mechanics a,vei 

? M kllle-l in act 
thé 135-pound ! 
rag cham pion eh 
tario 145-pound 

f C10 was one of 
E otra of the Kiv 

Bombardier ] 
i rîÜot wounds 

±7trios, 47 Co 
went overseas 
orat

Sheriff* v.O. ,. 
Doctor'* Special 
Chaa. Donald A Co.'a 3 

Star .........................

WINTER EXCU RSIONSi H. Lescalle A Co., 6 bete"
Julien 

Cotes ...

Y Bermuda, Naseau, Havana, Barbados. 
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New 
Orleans to San , Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England. Franc-. 

Send tor our «special booklets. 
English and French money on raie.

S. J. SHARP A CO.

1

I Another evidence of the 
supremacy of our big organi
zation of skilled tailorfolk.

'If other tailor shops 
, render the same service we 
' shall not call it an achieVe- 
'ment—but you will not 
pect us to acknowledge what 
we cannot see.
Thus, we render a timely 
vice to the man who prefers 
his clothes tailored to 

, Come in today or tomorrow 
—make your selection from 
half a thousand 
and you have 
that we shall keep our part of 
the agreement.

■ • ■$ 6.00 $3.50 
•. 8.00 4.50■ . 16.00 8.50

. 12.00 6.50
. 12.00 6.50
. 12.00 6.50
. 12.50 6.75
. 13.50 7.25

12.50 6.75■ Mitchell’s Heather Dew 
Imp. Quarts ........ 20.60 10.50

i WHITE WINE.i; . I 12 bets, a bets. 
.,•310.00 $5.50 

. • 14.00 7.50
: Borsac ....................

Haut Sauturnes!.IRISH WHISKY.♦
aux- 

some time 
stockings.

79 Yonge Street. Mein 702412 beta 6 bots. 
. .$15.00 $ 8.00 
.. 17.00 9.1)0
.. 16.00 8.00 
.. 19.50 10.00 
.. 20.00 10.50 
.. 12.50 7.00

IMPORTED ALE AND STOUT.
_ 2 doz. 4 doz.

i“»^Sqrr't«qU*rt‘-’ 9-°0$17-60
HOLLAND GIN.

John de Kuyper, Imp.
Qts......................................

Boll's A Dunlop, Imp.
Qts....................................

Melcher’s Gold Cross,
Imp. Qts.........................  17.00 7.50

can GINGER WINE. • ”

Bernard A Co. .. x

COCKTAILS.

Ppwer’s 1 Star .... 
Power’s 3 Star ...,
Burke's ................. ...
Burke’s Imp. Qts. , 
Mitchell’s, Imp. Qts 
Ard Na Mohr

15 bote. 8 bote.

TRIPS ON SHIPSSir Thomas White Not in Favor
Of Coalition Governmgnt

... 9.00 17.50 
. , 2 doz. 8 doz.
Guinness’ Stout, pints 6.00 22.00 
Bass’ Ale, pints...

$21.00 » 9.50 

. 18.50 8.00
s l \

.... 6.00 22.00
Guinness’ Stout, nips12 b 2*00* b°tS' 
Bass' Ale, nips............... 2.00

I. ; J|°Cu*y Plub MartIn!?.$?0.*60^ $5 7*5 
Jockey Club Manhattan 10.60 5.75

To all parts of the world by choice of 
steamship lines and routes. 

Special tripa to West Indies

ex-
That he was 1.25'

I 1.26
not iFt°rde*n and Domestic Distiller^ bottled goods supplied at prevailing prices. THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAM- 

SHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Tel. Main 2010 or Main 4711.

- Prices furnished on application* for goods \
Assorted orders accepted for \2 and 6 bottles at prices quoted.
Express prepaid east of Lake Huron and south of and"1ncluding North bay 
Send Pijst-office, Express, Bank Money Order, or Certified Cheque. If

pronmited.

ser-
„ for himself, he did not regarda coalition government as either ti8am 
sary or practicable at tills time 
deprecated the unwarranted 
tion6 m (:onnectlon with such

breaks limb for
TIME. '

necets- 
and he 

use* of his 
a sugges-

cash, register letter.

Where substitution is preferable to delay, goods of equal quality only will be sent. (If dissatisfied 
Prices are subject to cnange without notice.

Ç- O. D. orders are

money will be refunded.

measure.
HOLUUD-AMERICA LUE
NEW YORK—FALMOUTH — BOTTS*DAM |
yropos-d «ailing of twla-ecrew eieamer». 1 
lubject to change without notice.

1ROK NEW YORK.
1917. M ,

FrL, Oec.«*........... Noonlam ........... ...........
b-l„ aan. • 6. ..New Amet’dam. ..Sat., Dee. Dl
Sat., Jan. *2#........... Ryndam ...........Hat.,D«e. »0
8at.,l>b. * »..■■ Noordam . . . ■ Bat.,Jaa IJ 
Wed., I'eb. -gl.New Amet’dam. Wed., Jaa. 31

Eastbound «teamera will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the Bngltsh 
Channel or rounding Scotland, avcerdlq* to 
circumstances. ...
Thete are the largest eteamera sailing uad<’ 
mmtral flag. They carry no ammunition 
.uvnllea hut neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVI8 STEAMSHIP « 
TOBINGCO, LTD , 3t TORONTO ST. 

Telepb in# Msln 2016, or Msln 4T11*

SIXTEENTH
*

A SPECIALTY
White Label Ale ahd Invalid Stout

(Fall Strength)

new patterns, 
our guarantee

For the sixteenth time in her short 
life, t,-year-old Edith Elton. 47 Fem-
fro el tired apk i avenue’ i sustained ;i 

î d i ? yesterdaly, having her 
light leg fractured when her younger
lnce%hn°ek, d Uer dow’» Æle pUy-
fer sfck Childron CVed ‘° the Ho^itul

un
L

(Fall Strength)
Satisfactory Service

1.
*

Direct DeliveryOpen Evenings

Scotland Woolen 
Mills Co., Limited

Yonge St. Arcade

SILVER JUBILEE.

A Silver jubilee, marking the twenty-' 
five years of service in tile priest 
hoc* of Rev. T. J. Hayes, clfi 
oe.eoraLed by the people of St. Basil’s 
by the presentation of u fine ,ruto- 
mobde to their popular pastor. Father 
Huy es was entertained yesterday at a 
banquet given by his brother priests in 
honor of the occasion.

contingent 
r‘te. George 'I 

■rated to be a 
Tjoua report Hi 

I «<1 misaigg. h 
England shortl;

I c
; WilUam
: «treet, n
i. ra«*ing in Ortc 

zj! J War prism 
t wtO th* Royal

i"rturned)Rpinto0ens^^îso^ lee^BOc^r^fond Vali<hSt°Ut| QUî^tb’./ doz5n 10 case, 34(10, less 7J cents refund on empties when

(i

HIGHER INSURANCE RATES,

Charlottetown, Dec. 18.—The board ot 
fire underwriters of the island announc
ed today an increase of 15 per cent va 
premiums for new lnruranee from .d"te. 
and on renewals from Jan. 1 next, «ms 
Is on account of the recent Summerside 
fires and additional government taxation 
for war purposes.

DIES IN MANITOBA,

Leloraine, Alan.,. Deo, IS.—GeWS« 
Perry dted here this morning ertar 
fingering illness. Perry ta en o« 
pioneer of the district, coining here W 
1881 from Blenheim, Oxford^County, '!

Pints, r dozen to case, $?.25/'8 Ca“ l°U' WiHt* Label A,e °r Invalid Stout’ Quarts, 2 dozen to. case, $4.00; Pints, 2 dozen to case $g 00-

A refund is made on return of
When cases tm bottles ure empty notifyTarter o^shi^to, mike^U^rodR1 ^^"eraptiefwHrL^nowed fort

fo a^,.the <0rWard,nS 1,We- ^ ^ ^ -bating, see SiÆ if'ïïSfe JS3S
Post-office or express order for WB amount of purchase must accompany each order, regardless of

Full Strength White Label^fe‘an/tovaU^Stout! 1 am no'v PrePared to execute all orders with dispatch, especially orders for

' h• $ ■

f

prohibited exports.

missione)' Momrei.t h«6 re^elv^ canted

ïiaViec
?ho°f tutl0il from ^6 Lulled Ktogdom of
as from "Dec. aÏ2'•Vèrox^e" Jr°bibited 
?**e’ zirconium compounds milorty^f 
forage and foodstuffs, thorium an« wmkl

Ï •
11 1 FREE!

■
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ORDERS FILLED 
DAY RECEIVED. 

ORDER CASE 
OR HALF-CASE 

LOTS, SAVE MONEY.

4 N
SPECIAL EXPRESS 

SERVICE TO TORONTO.
SPECIAL CARTAGE 

SERVICE IN TORONTO.
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SHADOW OF JAIL
S

YEAR End Your Perplexity!
Chnstmas Day is almost upon us—time to quit wondering 
what to buy time for action. Decide now on the gift that 
is sure to please—

SELLERS-GOUGH :S , Will Be Committed in Three 
Months if Particulars Are 

Not Given City.

OSGOODE JUDGMENTS

Ratepayer of IngersoH Fails to 
Stop Construction of 

Road.

«

Be On Time for Santa
Claus « Buy Fur Gifts Early

unta
'wary 2nd,' A W altham W atchIRD
$ until January?

'N° matter for whom the gift is to be selected- 
woman, boy or girl, soldier or civilian—all alike will 
ciate the distinctive qualities of a Waltham Watch.

man or 
appre-

* Co l borne, 
to, Napanee, That cnccouncil cannot™* °Lal

dissenting ïmember is the 
2K? {.„W!îV,'e 8ubsfance of a judg- 

out by fctr. Justice Mid- 
6S°.°vdc Hal1 yesterday. He 

d rVith costB the- action of 
V' ïnsersoll, in which yio

Tntlrimi a ra,tePayer of the Town of 
IngersoH, and in sympathy with the
mt.ynr;i80ught for « motion for an 

action restraining the construe
11 Tm°f a loa? ln tl,e Town of Ingcrsoll.

The council sectioned the construe- 
tlon or the road

At Scheuer’ston Station. /

*» U*t <hy Make Sfct

szr iîsûr* - *- ^Youcr s

You will find a magnificent array of Waltham Watches at 
all pnees and for all purposes, of >hich the following is a 
small selection :
Boys’ Pocket Watch, sterling silver 
Man’s Wrist W'atch, sterling silver 
Man’s W rist Watch, fine filled 
Man’s W’atch for pocket, fine filled case... .
Man’s Thin Model, 10 carat, solid gold case 
Expansion Bracelet Watch, fine gold filled

Convertible Expansion Bracelet Watches :
Watch and Bracelet, 10 carat, solid gold....................... $80 00
Watch and Bracelet, 14 carat, solid grid... H $84,00
8 8,ze Hunting Cashier, gold filled case. ................................. .$11:70
8 81ze Hunting, 14 carat gold ease............................  $19.50

| Hunting, 14 carat gold case, set with nine diamonds. $75.00

THERN 1

\

rl. '
; #>■

case.. 
case. ..

............$ 7.90

............$ 9.00
-............. $12.00
.............$10.00
......$24.00
......... .$15.00

Ii
case

. . .. as a local improve
ment, and on Cot. 7 the contract was 
prepared and was ready for signature. 
The mayor refused - to sign it. 
present action was brought or. tho 
ground that there was no bylaw au
thorizing the work, that a bylaw was 
necessaiy for the approval of the con
tract, that the contract was not in 
accordance with the original resolu- 

of the council. Mr. Justice Mid
dleton found that when there was a 
bylaw roi the,, doing of the work a 
b> law approving the contract was 
not necessary. "There is no statute’ 
requiring the mayor to sign the 
tract. The corporate seal is the 
sential. The council Is not so impo
tent as to be at the merev of one in
dividual member. As a matter of dis
cretion, tho court ought not to inter
fere with the construction of work 
within the competence of a council 
save in exceptional circumstances.”, ■ 

In Shadow of Jail.
Mr. Justice^ Riddell gaxc judgment 

in tile city’s suit yesterday morning, 
ordering that It. J. Fleming, general 
manager of the Toronto Hail way Co... 
be committed to the common jail, for 
refusal to furnish Commissioner Har
ris with certain particulars a* to the 
company’s plant and its value, as re
quired under a judgment of Air. Jus
tice Ferguson of Jan. 14, 1903. "The 
judgment adds: “The order will go as1 
asked, rot to issue for three months, 
or till such time as disposed of bv the 
appellate division: the defendant v” 
be at liberty to move- the court to 
change or modify the judgment of Mr. 
Justice Ferguson.” .<> , . -

W. N. Tilley, K.C., appeared for the 
railway company, and I. 8. Fairtv for 
the city. Mr. Tilley argued Ui.-te, he 
was not bound by the Judgment of Mr. 
Justice Ferguson, because it had .been 
destroyed by the statute creating the 
railway board, and he claimed th/t~a 
motion to enforce it should he taken 
before the board. J-Ic concluded liy 
stating .that there had been compliance 
with the judgment. ,

The court suggested that the 
pan y might' apply to have the judg
ment amended, or apply to the legis
lature, and then judgment was--given 
as above.

Y
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n

Doubly Welcome 
Gifts Because of 
Style and Quality

There Should Be a Suitable 
Gift Here—Study the List CarefuHy

* con-

SCHEUER’S LADIES' FUR-, LI NED GOATS> Outside 
shell made from Imported broadcloth. 
Loose "'box Style, panels over shoulders, 
down back and front; linings 36 Inches 
long, of best quality Canadian Muskrat; 
coi^r and lapels of finest agp flit^VinUeS*. » $B5,00

OPEN
EVENINGS

CROSS FOX SETS. Beautifully marked 
full furred skins.

es- Fiirs when they bear the -well-known Sellers- 
Gough label hold an enviable position in the 
world of Fur Fashion. They are the embodi
ment of the supreme conceptions of the lead
ing fur stylists of the .world. Sellers-Gough 
furs set the style standard by which other furs 
are judged. Their quality is the highest— 
pelts are the finest that th‘e experience of 
fur buyers enabled them to buy—workmanship 
unexcelled.

GIFT
BOXES Stole» full animal and 

open cape styles y muffs new melon shape. 
Finished with large natural 
and paws; «oft aUk linings;

90 Yonge Street
T/ic Oldest Established Wholesale Diamond Importers in Canada

tads, head 
at *100.00,

$125.00, *135,00, *150.00 and «175.00 per
wishes 

:ha ri in 
will bs set.

LADIES’ MUSKRAT COATS.V 50 inches
- long. Made from best quality full furred 
Canadian Muskrat skins; large deep col- 
tars and cuffs. Loose box ■ m■ H&.be!4eQcu,uty.aH.8llk $57.53

CANADIAN MINK SETS, 
wide over shoulders, deep back; 
plain, some trimmed with heads, tails and 

Muffs new melon

WHITE FOX SETS. Steles large full 
and cape style. Finished with head, tails

BfUffe are ntw r°und melon 
shape, with large tail, head and paws 
Beautifully finished with soft silk lln. 
ings; at *90.00, *115.00 and *125.00 per set.

OU. ■[DIAMONDS,
AS our

ONS

LIEUT. L G. HUnON 
REPORTED KILLED

Thus Sellers-Gough furs 
recognized all over Canada for their style and 
quality.

BREAK TEMPERANCE LAW 
MANY PAY HEAVY FINES

Seven Hundred Dollars Raid by 
Offenders Into Police Court.

are8«z>lefl, are 
someAN SCOTCH MOLE

trimmed with Ermine, choker 
lars or straight scarfs;

SETS. Some Tire sight of a Sejlers-Gough label 
gift of furs doubles the recipient’s appre

ciation of it. 
sr/igle pieces

io capes, 
cape ool- 

muflfs pillow,
round or mtion, ellk finished ends- 

" trimmed with " Ermine. ,
175.00, *85.00 and *100.00

paws.
and pillow styles. Special 
price ................................. .... $100.00 on a\!-—Goi ng 

1 and 25th. 
b. 26th. 
THIRD— 
ir 21, 22, 
turn limit,

See the fur coats, sets and 
on display in our store.

«orne
at 960.00, 165.00, 

per set.
^t-ASKA «ABLE SETS. Neat neck- 
piece«i7rfW)^8-«ver, cape and stole styles. 
Muffs new ihéîoh and/ pi Dow shapes.

.Was on Staff of Victoria Col
lege Before Going 

Overseas.

For breaches of the Ontario Temper
ance Act, the total amount imposed in 
fines In the police court yesterday 
$1,500, of which sum *700 was paid. 
Some of the law-breakers who 
unable to find the cash will go to Jail 
for three months instead.

The first to be fined was Sylvester 
Brown, colored, who liyes over a latin- 
dry at 326 West Adelaide street, f The 
charge against him arose out of the 
djscovery of seven dozen quarts of 

'Whiskey on the premises.
"fined *300 and costs.

Alfred. Parry and Jeremiah Brown 
were each assessed *200 and costs for 
having liquor in their possession.

Alleged to have emptied a bottle of 
whiskey into himself in the lavatory 
of a standard hotel last Saturday, 
George Reid was fined *200 and costs

These sets are made from ■»
best quality,^uli furred skins. SK #.5U 
.Special prie* per set............  "w * •"»

CINNAMON AND TAUPE
Stoles full artimal and 
melon or open, fancy styles, 
fine quality full furred skins.

FOX SETS.
cape styles; muffs 

Made from
. . , -Finished

with heads, tails and paws, and new 
soft eilk linings; at «60.00, «65.00, «75.00. 
«•5.00 and «100.00 set.

was • !
<ï

nee -PERSIAN LAMB SETS. Neckpieces In “ 
stole and cape styles; muff» pillow and 
new melon shapes. Made from even,
gyasWg»”S$: $57,50

were
New

ARE SIXTEEN IN LISTGENT
tint

W-v

Four of the Total Stated to 
Have Made the Supreme 

Sacrifice.

HUDSON, SEAL AND ERMINE NECK- 
PIECES, 
scarfs.

)T\v.taftiw'. y* r ;con- Beautjful cape end soft crush 
.Made from finest quality Hudson

*37.58

«NATURAL CANADIAN COON SETS, 
fc 4S tele tend full animal neckpieces. 
i ished with head, tails and paws; muffs .^s

NATURAL OPOSSUM SETS.
fuW 1 animal neckpieces ;

i
Fin--

He wasÏ?

i..'ON DEPOT.
, / There are 16 namis of Toronto sol

diers in the latest casualty lists. Two 
men have been killed in action, two 
died of wounds and illness, one is re
ported missing “believed killed”; three 
are war prisoners, one has been traus- or three months, 
ferred to Switzerland, and seven are 
wounded. For the first time 
members of the 97th <American) Bat
talion are on the casualty list. Includ
ed in today’s is the name of Pte. P.
S. Ware, Mill Creek, W. Virginia.

Major Arthur E. Kirkpatrick, who 
was captured at St. Julien, has been 
moved from Saxony to Murrin Berne,
Switzerland. He went to the front as 
second in command of the 3rd (To
ronto) Battalion. Ills father, George 
B. Kiikpatrick, resides at 210 Rush- 
cime road. '

Lieut. Lionel G. Hutton, reported as 
died of wounds, was on the staff of
Victoria College before enlisting, lie | Finance Confmittee of Education 
graduated from Victoria in 1915, and Board Wishes Him Success,
won a fel’owship in political science 
at' University College. He was presl-

RECRUITS POURING IN,

Brockville. Deo. 18.—The 230th For
estry Battalion, located here, is filling 
up so rapidly as to tax the accommo
dation and give rise to the report that 
a company will be transferred tô an
other point In the district. Eight»- re
cruits were added to the ranks today 
from points in Quebec. Ontario, Mani
toba and British Columbia.

HUDSON SEAL AND ERMINE MUFFS.
New melon end ball-shapes. Made from 
finest quality Hudson rid 
med with Russian Brnflne. eep m m 
Soft silk linings and elder- X/S H 
down bed. Special ........ .-. ™ ™w w w

DAH-V
Stole ena 

finished with
skins. Trim-lohn, Halifax.

head, tails and paWs; muffs nM
fancy pillow and new melon S/jj nil eha.pc. Special price, per »et ▼■Will V

DAILY 
tSaturdayexr*ep 

t Joli. IEdward Maguire was found in a lane 
w.ith two bottles of whiskey. Yester
day he was fined the usual *200 and 
costs.or the jail equivalent.

While strolling around 69 Vanauiley 
street recently, Plainclothesmen Forbes 
and Dunn found James Fletcher, of 
that address, wandering with a whiskey 
•bottle in his hand. Later they saw 
him pass the bottle to another man in 
exchange for a *2 bill. Fletcher

"-I A T U R A L CANADIAN PLUCKED 

BEAVER NECKPIECES. In many dif
ferent styles, ties and cross- »_ _
lin^.BStectiUafUy.90<t.^k $15.00

some CANADIAN RED FOX SETS. Made from 
«elected full-furred ekine; fudl animal 
style neckpieces, finished with head, 
tails and paws. Muffs are rèund melon 
shape, finished with heads, 
tails and paws; soft Silk lin
ings. Special, per set .........

eal to Halifax, 
s. Prince Edwar 1 
ldland.
SAL
LNNIPEti
i., Thurs., Sa:. 
i„ Sat., Mon.

reservations, 
festern Agent. 51 
3nt.

WHERE YOU BUY VICTROLA 
RECORDS. $80,00■

?
Thousands of Victrola Recoi-ds, rep

resenting a repertoire of most varied 
kind, wlh be found in the handsome 
Victrola parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Ltd., Helntzman 
Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street. An as
sortment of records makes a fitting 
Christmas present for anyone who has 
a Victrola.

\>BLACK Fbx SETS. Neck pieces are 
/ full skins, animal style, finished with 

. head, paws and large full tall; muffs are
Made from

, . _ was
fined *200 and costs or three months 
for selling liquor.NGLAIHO

YOR*t NATURAL CANADIANr WOLF SETS.
Large aniitlal style stole; finished round and pillow styles, 

glossy, full furred skins, 
best linings and trimmings. 
Special, pet set ............

THANKS TRUSTEE SHAW. Store Open 
Every Evening 
Till Christmas

>1 . . Dec. 10 
. . Dec. ?.% 
. . Dec. 23 
. . Dec. 26 

. .Dec. 30

. With
head„ tail and pews; muffs pillow shape, 
some finished with head, 
tails and paws. Spe-

$57.58>1

$28.08•i fla.l)& SOH At the last meeting of the finance 
dent of Victoria College Literary So- committee of the board of education 
ciety. His home was in Windsor. At ; in the' city hail yesterday, a vote of 
the front he* was bombing officer ol thanks to Trustee W. H. Shaw, who 
the'1st Battalion. will be a candidate for the board of

Lieut. Jack Robbins is reported control at the January elections, was 
wounded, but still on duty. His wife moved by Trustee Dr. G. Steele* and 
lives at 956 Logan avenue, Toronto, seconded by Trustee Miles Vokes. Both 
coming here from Vancouver a few of the members referred to the excel • 
weeks ago. Prior to enlisting- Lieut lent work done by Mr. Shaw since his 
Robbins was chief clerk at a Van- election to the board and expressed 
couver hotel. the hope that he would be successful

8gt. T. M. Niven of 121 Bouitbee in his campaign, 
avenue, who has been 111 in hospital Mr. Shaw stated that he had bene- 
for some time, is reported to have i filed a great deal thru his association 
died. He leaves his widow and five j with the members of the board, eepe- 
months’ old daughter. Sgt. Niven was dally in regard to technical knowledge 
dne of 13 who enlisted from Allan. |of school work.
Gardens.

Pte. William Scott, reported killed in 
action, formerly lived at 1036 Logan.

^avenue. His parents now live at “97 
ADanforth avenue. He went overseas 

With the 88th Battalion.
Pt*. W. J. I “Chic w”) Sinclair re

ported wounded and missing on Oct.
14. Is now listed as believed killed 'n 
action. He Was born in Toronto 33 
years ago, and went overseas as phy
sical and bayonet fighting instructor 
of the Slst Battalion. At one time be 
was one of the best amateur boxers in 

. Canada. His wife resides at 84 Green- 
Wood avenue.

Pte. Walter William Jackson, 17 
Mechanics avenue, officially reported; 
as killed In action on Dec. 7, had won 
thé 135-pound amateur Canadian cox
ing championship in 1913, and the On
tario 145-pound championship in i SI i.
He was one of the most popular mem
bers of the Riverside Club.

Bombardier K. Defries, reported as 
died of wounds, was a son of Alfred 
Metrics, 47 Columbine avenue. He 
went overseas with the 3th Battery, 
first contingent.

Pte. George T. Morris is unofficially 
Waled to be a war prisoner., A pre
vious report listed him as wounded 
Mid missing. He came to Canada from 
England shortly before the outbreak 
of war. He was a member of the first 

;• . C. E. F.
! Y Pte. William J. Kemptofl, 3.40 Su

mach street, reported wounded ard 
missing in October, is now alsr listed 
As a war prisoner, lie went overseas 
With the Royal Canadian Dragoons.

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS. Outside 
eheB made from good quality broadcloth 
and lined throughout with best quality 
full furred Canadian Muskrat skins. Long 
deep collar of good quality 
dark Canadian Otter; 50 
Inches long. Special ..........

THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL. CANADIAN BLACK WOLF SETS.
animal style stole, finished with head, 
tail and paws. Some lined with soft silk 
llningp; others double fur- 
red. Muff large plHow and 
round melon «hapee. Special

PERSIAN LAMB COATS. 40 and>42
inches long. Made from best quality 

i Persian Lamb skins. The styles are 
loose, fun from shoulders and 
ting backs, with extra full flared skirts. 
Collar and lapels. Some shawl with deep 
cuffs. Linings'are of best 
quality brocaded and 
pussy willow silks. Special

I
HUDSON SEAL COATS. (Models) Trim 
med with Alaska Sable (skunk), hand
some coats, 42 and 46 and 48 inches lohg 
Made trom selected Hudson Seal skins’ 
Beautiful deep, collar, cuffs and 6, g Ind 
10 inches border on bottom of Sable 
Styles arc fuB from shoulders, with extra 
large full flared skirt. Lined with best 
quality new brocaded and sa* «a 
pussy willow silk linings. ja||y

Fullit BET
Wellington) Convenient Night Train for Detroit and 

Chicago. X

$37.58 $75.00Particular attention is called to the 
convenient night, train operated via the 
Canadian
route to Detroit and Chicago. Leave 
Toronto 11.60 -p.m. daily, arrive De
troit 7.10 q-m. and ’ hilcago 2 p.m. Elec
tric-lighted jtu.nrta.ij sleep 2- is oper
ated to Detroit, which may be occu
pied ln Toronto any time after 9 p.m. 
Further particulars from any Canadian 
Pacific ticket agent or W. B. Howard, 
district passenger agent, Toronto.

RSIONS
fana, Barbados.
Panama, New 

ico; return via 
irlca, Honolulu, 
England. Franc?, 
il booklets.

Pacific-Michigan Central

semi-fit. SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO. 
LIMITED

244-250 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

fon«\v un saic\
L CO. fMain 7024

$265.80

SHIPS
id by choice of 
id routes. Jjjg 
est Indie*. » NATIVE WINESVIS STEAM- 
b., LIMITED, \

y
Special Brand* 

lor the Christmas Table
Assorted Case 

12 Bottles

Main 4711.’Qi

IC& LUE s
Joseph Fitzpatrick, London, is 

Found Dead m Rosedale HotelNO MORE DICTIONARIES 
AFTERNEXTSATURDAY WILLS PROBATED$5.65 Cha*. Barren Tries to End Life 

Seriously Injured, But May Live
— ROTTERDAM
■screw Bieamers, 

notice,
OJiK, Yesterday morning, Joseph Fitz

patrick, aged 64, a C.P.R. engineer, was 
found dead In his room at the Rose - 
dale Hotel. The body was removed 
to the morgue, but as death w:i#> duo 
to heart failure, no inquest will lie 
hold Fitzpatrick’s home was in Lon- 
rtonfl Ont.

: This Case Includes :
4 bottles Port, Red Label.
2 bottles Port, White label.

. 4 bottles Claret St. Julie.
1 bottle White Golden Club.

Other Assorted Cases of 12 bottles to be figured at 
price per bottle of each kind.

The four remaining days of our great 
dictionary distribution will probably 

that have been- dilator)’

1»17
mi. . .Sat., Drr. ill
.........Sat..Dec. «0
... Hat.. Jan. i:l 

am. Wed., Jan. ft

Chas. Burrell, 35 years of age, of 
C84 Brock avenue, attempted to end 
his life yesterday morning by cutting 
ids. throat with a paper knife. When 
Barren failed to respond to repeated 

, „ _ ___ -, „„ calls, a roomer entered the room, and

as tt; i~.pt-» ■$ as?, tx’SM.
the work is but mildly to express our gumniolied, and Burren was rushed to 

I feelings. It will be consulted in every the General Hospital In the police 
, instance thousands of times by its ambulance. Tho Burrén Is weak from 
lucky ownei;, and always on some j08e 0f mood, the hospital authorities 
pqlnt that will add to his storehouse of • believe he will recover, 
knowledge. W§ know of no book that 
could be more ’instructive. T i add tlon 
to its accurate definitions of thousands 

I of words, old ahd new, and its dia- 
i critical markings of each work, it has
j a compendium of thousands of facts^ The attractions are 
i that should be known by every student beautiful palm trees, warm sea bath- i sentence, appeared and testified against 
’ of contemporary history, a list of over tng, golf, tarpon fishing. luxurious ho- Bruce, 
ten thousand synonyms an<\ antonyme tels for all pockets. Two nights only 
and statistics from the lateet Canadian j from Toronto. Winter tourist tickets 
and United States census. We can j now on sale. Be sure that your ticket ACTION DISMISSED,
only express our regret that our con- j reads .via Canadian Pacific Railway.
tract expires this Week—rind indulge | Excellent service is offered via Detroit The action of A. W. Chapman to re- 
Ibe l ope that uot a .singl» reader will )and Cincinnati; connecting train leaves| cove - $180 from R. A. Thompson for 
i,e without the volume which under ; Toronto 4 p.m. daily. Particulars frem j commission on the sale of a house at 

ternir: is practicallv :t silt. The I Canadian Pacific ticket agenl s or W. B. i 380 Spadina avenue, was dismissed by
cou]>on elsewhere ln today*» paper ex- Howard, district passenger agent, To- | Judge Denton in the county court yes 
plains the terms of Its acquisition. 1

, John James McNeil, who died in 
Toronto, April 8 last, left 
*'.0,642, which, according to hi» will, 
dated March 9, 1916, will be divided , 
equally between his son, Percy U., and 
his two daughters, Maijor.e and 
Blanche, of 69 Beatty avenue. A sq.iv 
m*ll equipment and timber rights in 
M uskoka and Parry Sound, valued at 
*9,242. compose the principal property • 

William Hamilton Hall,- deputy col
lector for inland revenue for Toronto, 
and for many years secretary of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association, left un 
(state of *4.572 wh-n he died at his 
home, 12 Earl street last No-ember. 
He left no will and Henry 16., ami 
Hiram D. Hall have applied for power 
to administer the estate. A policy Ir, 
thç Canada Life for *2,275 was lcct 
payable to his son, Henry E. In ad
dition to the two applicants, Mrs. Ida 
L. Qucrric, Helen and Ethel, the other 
children, will share in the estate.

an udato ru
attract crow 
in possessing' one of the most useful 
volumes that have ever found their way

•oceed front Fai- 
gh the Englirh 
,:id. according t-i

sailing urid#.' 
nu ynmlunitlo:i 

only.
STEAMSHIF * 
TORONTO 9T, 

r Main 4711.

i
ACQUITTED IN 8E880N8.PRICE LIST

1 Do*.
Gal. Bqi. Qt*.

PorteWhlte i-abel .$1.20 $4.00 
Port Blue Imbel. . 1.30 5.00
Port Red Label.. . 2.00 6.00

_ Port Invalid (non-
medicatcd ).................

Port Invalid (medicated) 9.50 
Claret St. Reml. .$1.20 $4.00

-\
Before Judge Ooatswortb ln the ses

sions yesterday, Wellington Bruce, t 
C. P. R. y ard master, was acquitted on 
the charge of stealing a quantity of 
e-ap, ck.thing, knives and other goods' 
from C. P. R. cars- Louis Hastings. 

«■ ! who was convicted of theft from C. P.
unsurpassed, 1 r, cars and who is now serving a

Per

Per 1 Do*, 
liai. Bep. Qt*. 
2.00 6.00 

6.00 
1.50 3.00

WHY NOT FLORIDA FOR YOUR 
( WINTER TOURS?

Claret St. Julie.. . 
White Golden Club 
White Sweet .... 
Catawba Sweet or

E RATES.
6.00—The board o? 

I sland annoimc- 
15 per cent. 'Oil 

fence from d" 
n. 1 next. This 
ant Summer side 
•riment taxation

Dry 1.80 5.50
k Coutatoer* extra—5 gat keg. *1.00 to^Tiadadmi 
le when to good order and chargée pi id. All good*

Smslleot quantity we can «Up I» S gall 
Wor Tax included to price 
in rwnlttance). Beternabl 
f.o.h. Toronto.
Remittance* must accompany order. Send by Kxpreo* or Foetal firdcr.
repl-lrr nmil.

FREED OF CHARGE.
George Artriss appeared

Judge Coots worth in the sessions > cs- 
terd'i\ n'tvi >m Acoqitted without any i 
(Widen e lioins subir'tied by the j 
crown. He was charged with stealing I
and receiving in connection with the I 
thefts from the C. P. R. freight yard*.1

If cash.before V » Tilt women’* auxiliary ol tin* '4th 
Battalion. C J 1.1’., has s-nt 1.159 Christ
inas boxes to the men overseas and
totui of 4,700 pairs of sox since the 
formation of the auxiliary ten month*
««o.

"OB Ax ORDER TODAY TC INSURE DELIVERY 1 OR CHRI! TMAS.

ST. DAVIDS WINE GROWER i CO.
- Telephone Pari dale 532

L 18.—George
hitommg a-ftik 
rry ts ttn 
bointng here in 
[ford County-, 'y

I our

I64 ATLANTIC AVE., TORONTO.
terday.roato.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ~TUESDAY MORNING<5 V
DECEMBER 19 I9lfl

B COLD WATERThe Toronto World oated hie views to the gwernneent, If 
Sir John Wil Iléon had been hie mentor 
he would have eat tight and sold stock 
In The Times and MaU to alien cor
porations. But he preferred to range 
himself with Sir Edward Carson eund 
men of that ilk. To say that a man 
muet keep alien* when the country Is 
in danger, for fear of hunting hie 
political party, does not appeal to men 
like Lloyd George, Carson and North- 
cllffe. Premier Hughes of Australia 
did not allow the Germans to retain 
control of the sine concentrates for 
fear of scene petty party advantage or 
disadvantage. He shook off the grip 
of the German Metal Trust in a few 
months. The imperial government was 
not elble to do so, and for fifteen 
months after the war commenced 
bought all dits lead thru German firms. 
In the house of commons less than a 
month ago. Sir Edward Canaan called 
attention to the fact that 'the Imperial 
government had not yet made up lu 
mind whether the Menton concern

Ladies’
. ffiSS

!’

! iW/ 7, -jr V "i :

EDDY’S
MATCHES

, FOUNDED IBM.
f,rîEr,“rwTpTh.puwo,r ptiz

Company of Toronto, Llmitou* **• •• 
M—l««n, Manikins Director.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 
MO. M WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Cilles '
W.fc. BIOS—Private Exchange connecting nil 

department!
Branch Office—10 South MeNah 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1**1.

.

•Wired r
plain herru 
linen; as» 
$6.00 per d 

re Initiale* 
variety^ of 
per dozen.
Bmbroiden 
elegant ae

• siens, froc 
r. Lace Ham

SfflST J
Gentlemei 

imdkcrc
Gentlemen’ 

| chiefs, in 
si heme, fron
f Initialed I
I $3.00 to $8.

for Xmas

Orenburg
*- White, gre

! 3

»;

ON CHRISTMAS DAYMillI I ' ■ \
Although somewhat i 
creased in price owing to 
the continued high prices 
of potash, glue and other 
raw material, are of the 
usual high standard of 
quality which has made 
them famous for 
thirds of a century.

j W, inis'

fDAILY AND 
authenticated by the And Throughout the Winter if 

Equipped with

Radiant Gas fires
ABSOlUiay
ODORLESS

Efficient and Fcononiical

r'Bi V ilm) AvABC
Audit Bureau of Circulation» s \:

\in ! iff"
In advance will pay for ThVDally World for 
one year, delivered In the City of Tarent» or 
Hamilton, or by mail to any address In Can
ada. United Kingdom. Mexico «ad the BrIV 
feta possession» enumerated In Beotloa *» 0» 
the Foetal Guide.

—#1.60—
In advance will pay for The Sunday World 
for one year, by maU to any address la Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In Tjfon.o 
end Hamilton by all Newedealera and News* 
bo ye at live cents per copy.

—01.00—
In advance will pay for Thursday's (mining) 
Issue for one year by mall to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain and the United States. 
Footage extra to aU foreign countries.

t
m fa

Mim'l //p

ilm

m
If,I

d>
They are 
Shetland; t 
ly boxed fo 
from 50c, '

two-y viff

9was an enemy company or not, eltbo Ü 1 Real She! 
I < and Shaw]

i If

it was b penitentiary offense floor any 
British subject In Australia to have 
any dealings with that organization..

It hi a matter of common knowledge 
that the metal supplies of the world, 
necessary for armaments, ere con
trolled outside of Australia, Iby a great 
German Metal Trust, with head, offices 
at Frankfort-on -ithe -Main.
Hughes of Australia says itihot it 
masquerades under different names in 
different countries.
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ALWAYS ASK 
FOR EDDY’S 

MATCHES

\\ i ncers,
in ori UNITED STATES.

, Dally World, «4.0» per year; Dally World, 
Its per month; Sunday World. «*.00 per 
year; Sunday World, lie per monte. Includ
ing postage.

* It will prevent delay 
^subscriptions,’ "orders ter papets.” 
plaints, etc.,” are addressed to the Circula
tion Department.

The World promises ■ before 7 am. 
delivery in any part of the City or 
aebnrbe of Toronto and Hamilton. World 
SWbecrlbere are Invited to ndvlee the 
efarnlatlon denortment In case of into 
or irregular delivery.
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1i JOHNThe American 
Metal Trust, he says, is the German 
Metal Trust, and the International 
Nickel Company is admittedly e lead
ing member of the American Metal 
Trust. It Is a German concern, much 
of Its stock actually owned by the 
Krupps, and even the Asquith govern
ment was so suspicious of it that it 
j.faced five thousand detectives on its 
trail-

I
M TO $1

W4l «dopt such measures, Sir Robert 
Borden must call to hds council thos 
who will support him, and will rail 
the country to hie support, in any 
steps, however drastic, that may be 
necessary to enable Oinada to play 
her part honorably and well.

If Sir Robert Borden has not the 
strength or cottage to lead in such a 
movement, he must make way for 
some one who does not dreed respon
sibility, and who is prepared to do 
whait the situation demands, regard- 
tees of the consequences to himself or 

John H. Moss.

= !
TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 19.!» Many of our Customers are using, Radiant Gas Fires 

to Conserve their Supply of Coal Order One To- . 
day and Have it Set up for Christmas. Absolutely 
Guaranteed.

“ffATClî
Should Canada Appeal to Lloyd 
1 George for Help ?

Editor World: Do you not think 
' W is the proper moment to approach 

the British Government about the 
Infamous misdirection of our Can
adian nickel, end to see If the pre
sent British Cabinet cannot right 

* tote great wrong? It seems that we 
cannot get any redress from either 
party in our own country, and I 
think this le the time to voice our 

Mark F. Smith,

:i : • HASü
m■ .*Unfortunately the Imperial 

government, until a week or two ago, 
was blighted by Indecision, and this 
may have embarrassed the Borden 
government et Ottawa.

Some people think that the Borden 
government itself is troubled with the 
quality of indecision, 
charge Is sometimes brought against 
the Wilson government ait Washington, 
but as soon as war with Germany 
become a possibility the Wilson ad- 
mlmistmation got a vote from 
for eleven million dollars to construct 
an armor ->p kite factory, 
gatieting today to get its nickel from 
Canadian sources other than, the In
ternational Nickel Company.

1 I Syncopate<
Audiem

? Ji
*iI his ’party.

Toronto, December 18. THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
12-14 Adelaide Street West - Phene Adel. 2180
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ROYAL STATEMENT 
SHOWS PROSPERITY

XMA8 PIANO BARGAINSwholly given over to base selfishness.
If our dead could > come back to 

speak to us—nay.. when they do speak 
to us In the silent watches of the 
night, wliat is the charge they lay 
upon us? Do they not say: "Regard 
no effort as too severe, consider no 
sacrifice loo great, ao that ye Insure 
that the cause for which we laid down 
our lives shall surely triumph."

Can we play fast and loose with an 
obligation such as this? Can we break 
faith with those who die?

And what of our duty to the liv
ing? Do we not owe it to those wh> 
are in daily peril that nothing should 
be left undone, which may bring their 
jeopardy to a close?

May they not demand that 
resource should be strained and 
man used tht t can help to hasten the 
successful termination of, the war?

Tl en there are our children and our 
children’s children—the war is not yet 
won. but only in the Dredos* of win
ning and any flagging of effort on 
the part of the allies may- easily lead 
to an Inconclusive peace, which will 
hand on the fight for,the world’s free 
dom to br, fought over again bv the 
next generation.

S' A similar GOOD a

Pretty Girl 
cd and 1

A number of pianos, just slightly 
used, ore offered by Ye Olde Firme of 
Helmsman & Co.. Ltd., Heintzman 
Hall, 198-196-197 Yonge St., as specials 
for Christmas. A small amount down 
and a small Amount weekly or monthly 
will secure one.

- protest.
' Oehaiwa, Dec. 12.
1 Our correspondent voices whiait we 
Relieve to be the general view of the 
tanadaam people, namely, thait tile 
tn inletry under the direction of Lloyd 
George intends to pull up by the roots 
And destroy the German 
Arhich for

J

congress
Bank’s Annual Report Re-■ new

and is ne- ELECTION WOULD 
CAUSE TROUBLE

fleets General Prosperity 
Thruout Canada.

This country has lost the ability to 
develop moral earnestness.

He contrasted the state of things 
in Great Britain and la Canada. “My 
God,” he cried, “Christmas trade! 
What difference does it make to my 
friend Ryrte whether he sells a mil
lion dollars worth of goods at this i 
time or not? What difference do « 1
It moke whether the William Davies T 
stores sell goods only in the day
time? What matters It if Fu-ger l| 
there finds profits down because he has 
not light enougn for the people to 
come to trade in the evening?”

Economy of Power.
He was referring to the necessity»!: 

economy In power that munition paotv; 
might'be given on adequate supply.

There was dynamic force enough in * 
that club alone, if they could be to-' 
-used with moral earnestness, to tarn 
the country upside down, he said. 
Things are too comfortable with us.

We congratulate ourselves, saying 
business as usual.’ "

Canada was manufacturing more 
shells tn proportion than any other 
country before the war except Ger- 
.nany. Every shell must be perfect. 
Every manufacturer had his individual 
responsibility to make perfect shells.
Mr. Flavelie In conclusion asked the 
co-operation of all present for the pur. 
poses of the war. “I ask you Instead 
of scolding governments and criticising 
profiteers, to ask yourself what pent 
ou have played to make yourselves 

worthy of the men at the front,” he 
said.

i Sale Held by Secours National
Is Proving Very Attractive There is on 

seeing “Waite; 
to do It attti 
Baton to sym 
syncopated m 
almost can’t 
lief from the 
desire for act

influences1 many years have subtly 
poisoned the public and commercial 
life of England, 
have been more intimate and far- 
reaching than many of us realize.

When the war broke out overwhelm
ing public opinion compelled the re
tirement of Prince Louis of Batten- 
!>crg from the command of the 
and the resignation of Lord Haldane 
from the cabinet No one believed 
these men to harbor treasonable de
signs, but in a war every person in 
authority must not only love his 
■country, 'but must thoroly detest and 
distrust the enemy, and must especial
ly be on the lookout for spies and 
conspira,tore.

Lord Nortbcldffe was denounced for 
discouraging , recruiting, for alarming 
tile people, and seditiously assailing 
ministers of the crown.

"The Superfluity Sale,” which open
ed at the headquarters of the Secoprs 
National yesterday, is proving very at
tractive. many of the things for sale 
having been furnished from amongst 
the most artistic homes in Toronto. 
"In aid of 2.000.0C9 French orphans. ‘ 
runs the advertising sign, and the ob
ject for which the money Is being rais
ed proved sufficient to draw from the 
recesses in which they wore hereto
fore treasured, hundreds of articles. In
cluding pieces of old china, rare silver, 
beautiful cut glass and many curios 
of value, which could not be duplicat
ed.

In connection with the venture, is 
& fde of home-made cooking end a 
tea room, the whole in a setting of 
evergreens, flag» and flowers. The sale 
1»sis thruout the week and the object 
for which It is being held assures It 
a large patronage.

PEOPLE ARE SAVINGUp to Mr. Rowell
Our Liberal friends must not plume 

themselves overmuch 
mission of Hon.. Howard Ferguson 
that the International Nickel Co. 
evaded paying millions of dollars due 
In taxes to the Ontario Government. 
Indeed, Mr. Ferguson makes the best 
of a bad situation by not only admit
ting his error and professing penitence, 
but by promising to

These influences

Raise Flag of Racial Strife, 
Says Chairman of Muni

tions Board.

Deposits Drawing Interest 
Show Remarkable Increase 

Over Last Year.
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The only ora

t i navy,
“Unqualified denial” was the reply 

given before the Canadian Clqb et 
luncheon, by J. W. Flavelie, chairman 
of the i imperial munitions board, to the 
stories that he had been Intriguing 
with a certain cabinet minister at Ot
tawa for the advancement of the let
ter’s power. “If Sir Thomas White has 
political aspirations, I know nothing 
of them," he declared.

Mr. Flavelie reiterated hie declara
tion made in Ottawa that in hie opin
ion an election now “would mean the 
raising of the red flag of racial dif
ferences between the English-speaking 
people of this country and the French- 
speaking citizens o,f Quebec. I believe 
that such a condition would be a 
calamity,” he said.

In even more intense tones the 
speaker referred to the matter of 
munitions. ‘This country does not 
know that it Is at war,” he declared.

The annual statement of the Roynl 
Bank is an Interesting commentary 
upon financial and commercial condi
tions in Canada at the present time.
Not only does it reflect the tremendous 
forward ftridcs this banl: is making, ,, 
but covering the country as this groat r-oral y we must be prepared to do
financial institution does, the report u^Ything In our power to avoid the 
must necessarily reflect the splendid I riek leaving such a legacy to those 
prosperity general at this time. With who came after us. 
an increase lor the year of $«5,000,0( 0. 
the bank’s iota! assets now amount 
to. well over a quarter of a billion, 
and availing itself of this fact, the 
management has strengthened its po
sition by holding liquid assets in 
cess of 68 per cent, of total liabilities 
tc the public

Mi-

Ï secure restitution. 
He says he will pass a law compelling 
the International Nickel Co.

own

to pay
Its proper share of taxation, and make 
that law retroactive.
1* t>ack. we suppose, to 1907, because, 

we understand it, the company has 
paid only forty thousand dollars a 
year since 1907.

But how about Mr. Rowell 
provincial opposition ? 
been asleep, or on a long journey for 
the past nine years? Why did they sit 
by and permit the province to be 
fleeced ? They cannot 
their attention was not 
subject, because The World

!

t This will run1
The plain fact Is we are not achiev

ing what both honor and the highest 
prudence demand of us .and the gov
ernment of the day does not appear to 
be. making any sustained or vigorous 
effort to ensure that wo shall do so.

of the present 
methods must result, not only In our 
flailing to fulfil our duty to our sol
diers, dead and living, and to our
selves, but also in our foiling short 
of our explicit promise to Great Bri
tain and her allies.

Other and more earn 
must be taken. If the 
emiment Is unable or unwilling to

as

». (Advertisement.)
FREE CLINIC TO BE STARTED IN 

JANUARY.
The govern

ment even talked about suspending 
fcis newspapers. Yet today Lord 
INortihclitffe Is acclaimed everywhere 
fin Canada for bringing 
downfall of the Asquith 
and placing David Lloyd George in 
supreme control.

In his editorial in: The Daily Mail, 
worked overnight a silent 

revolution in England, Lord North- 
difte anraiigued ministers of the

ex-and the A continuaitionHave they Deposits bearing in
terest show a gain of over $23,000,00», 
surely an interesting evidence of the 
country’s disposition to save. It is to 
be noted that the bank's business in 
the British West Indies and other 
southern countries has markedly de
veloped, thus setting forth, a grow th 
of Canada’s foreign trade.

Bank's Usefulness Extends.
Current loans and discounts increas

ed from $106,552,631 a year ago, to 
$124,864,658, due to the much larger 
accommodation the bank has been at le 
to extend to its clients. The bank's 
profits for the year amounted tfc $2,- 
111,307, equivalent to 17.87 per cent, 
on the average paid-up capital, com
pared with $1,905,676, or 16.48 per cent, 
in the previous year. After the pay
ment of regular dividends, a contri
bution of $50,000 to the patriotic fund 
and allowing for the usual appropria
tions, the bank carries forward into 
the new year a surplus of $352,346, 
as against $676,472 at the end of the 
previous year.

: At a directors’ meeting of the Na
tional League for the Prevention of 
Spinal Curvature (Incorporated), held 
Saturday night, it was decided to es- 
■tab’ish a free clinic in January. 
Chronic cases of infantile paralysis 
will also be admitted. Dr. F. P, Mill- 
aid, osteopathic physician, will be In 
cliarge of the clinics.
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over again pointed out that the Inter
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' which
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pay by the 
Yet, until 1916, we

crown
r f® senile, indolent and Incompetent, 

ÿut he did not spare his 
Reader, Mr. Bcmar Law. 
pent he condemned for many things, 
^irt for none more than the way in 
ipbddh they dealt with German banks 
fnd German companies like that of 
p. R. Merton & Son, Limited, and in 
Çhis connection, said:
l The government (has promised to 

wind up the German banks, but up to 
date (and this is the twenty-eighth 

I month of the war) not one of them 
; ; ■k dosed down. It promised to end 

the German firms, but until The 
Hally Mail set to work and 

« M up day after day not one single 
German firm was rooted out.

; Northcliffe is a strong Unionist, 
yet has attempted to read 

ÿim out of the party, -but in condemn
ing Mr. Bona-r Law for remaining in 
$he government, and thereby depriv
ing the oountry of the alternative of 
another party government, The Mail 
editorial said ;

never heard a whimper 
Rowell party.

out of the 
Then Sam Carter, of 

Guelph, brought the question 
there was some discussion and 
■in the house. Certainly Mr. Rowell 
knew how the province 
skinned by the nickel 
fore 1916.

own party 
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He certainly must have 
heard of the verbal contracts -between 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane and Hon. Mr. 
Hearst on the one hand and the In
ternational Nickel Co. on the other. 
The company made a lot of money 
of these deals; and the Liberals 
probably claim that 
handsomely to the party 
fund.

\

Add Cost of Regal and express charges together and compare with other
advertised prices. JÏÏ

i,v , THE RECRUITING SITUATION.
I

Editor World;$ out Recruiting is prac
tically at a standstill in Canada, The 
thin trickle of recruits that is coming 
in is almost negligible in view of 
requirements, is in fact, I believe, in
sufficient to take care of the wastage 
in Canada aloffe.

What we have to do is not confined 
to the enlistment of the five hundred 
thousand men promis M to’Great Bri
tain by Sir Robert Borden, 1 

We owe it, indeed, to the mother
land to make good this pledge.

If we fall short of this, we must 
be prepared to forfeit the respect of 
the other portions of the etnpire.
, Rut the necessity for th*j honorable 
fulfilment of this definite engagement 
must nut be regarded as filing a limit 

Air, we are bound’to make.
When this number of men have been 

attested we cannot fold our, hands and 
say: “Now we are thru with the
war.”

When the

TONE
.Where the Heii 
‘ Wine Fav

willa. i «it contributedstirred» our
campaign

A1 I We have heard of corrupt corpora
tions giving' up a percentage of their 
loot to both political parties on a 65-35 
basis. That might explain why so 
many prominent Liberal statesmen 
and

And the piano < 
to win the ci 

artist like Tetra 
Heintzman & C 
lariy by Tetraj 
<Uan tour.

çnd no one

i I ■
newspapers fight shy of the nickel 

That question, as we have 
before, is not one 

politics, and if it d-s 
enough the Liberals probably have 
more to fear than the Conservatives. 
We have tried to discuss it from 
national standpoint, 
cliffe bad a newspaper in Canada he 
■might deal w-ith the subject 
vigorously.

Out position is that the International 
Nickel Co., -with profits of 
million dollars a

j ; question. Drops Lamp
■sudd of party 

pro-bed deepFor all the .tens of -thousands of 
■fives sacrificed, for aï the 
and months th nown 
the hundreds of million# wasted by 
pure indolence fee is responsible in 
the sight of posterity 
generation.
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weeks •GEO. SORGIUS,
35 Rivard St.,away, far all the NameIf Lord North- Montreal, Que.

Dear Sir:—Please ship to my address at
I

. . first Canadian*‘■fell in
Flanders fields, every citizen, of Can
ada. incurred an obligation., nfine the 
less sacred because not expressed in 
Words, and as our casualty roll has 
grown, and as detachment after de-
tsCri-nifTt bps JJOT1P por^qq ^
compelling force of this obligation has 
become more

jAddressand of this 
Messrs. M’Kenna and

once:1 !even more
I1 case (2 doz.) Pints .

2 “ (4 doz.) « .
1 “ (2 doz.) Quarts
2 “ (4 doz.) “ .,
1 bbL (10 doz.) Pints .
1 “ (6 doz.) Quarts

To cover which I enclose $
The above price» are F. O. B. Hamilton, except barrel lots, on which

we pay delivery charges.

Bund man by their -bad example of 
keeping young men at girls’ work in 
the government offices are ruining 
thousands of small businesses owned 
by older folks, who halve to go to the 
trenches, where, -by .the 
are not of great use. Lloyd George 
alone shows foresight and courage. 
Me, the nation, look to him to end 
this tragedy, for It is a tragedy, that 
these appalling blunderers

220i City I4.40Inineteen Note:—These prices include a dsposit of 2jc per 
doz. on pints and 36c per doz. on quarts, which or 

refund when returned.
Express charges from Hamilton to Toronto are:

1 case Quarts .. 30c 
33c 2 “ “ .. 61c

We deliver barrel lots without further charge.

x,3.22 Iy^Q-r. should give up 
■more than forty «housed dollars 
year by way of taxation, 
treason our friends and readers will 
have to make the most of It. 
the province has been grossly de
frauded may be due to active miscon
duct on the part of certain Conser
vatives, but will anyone deny that the 
Rowell

1 6.44a insistent, tin now, it 
must be felt by all but those who are I■ course we A

î
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has it been about for .the 
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GEORGE SORGIUS, 35 RIVARD ST., MONTREAL
If Lord Northcliffe had 

!3od?rey ro advise him he would hove years? 
said nothing at all in. Ms newspapers, explain, 
but would hove privately
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I Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
THE TORONTO WORLD

? DECEMBER 19 1916 f
THE WEATHER]
?£?rVaiory: Toronto, Dec. 18.—(8 p.m.) 
Local snowfalls have occurred in th** 

Mar. time Provinces ond in Alberta 
otherwise the weather over the Dominion

«Le,l Co,d' weather prevails
Saskatchewan eastward. A dlsturb-

L 1 lcJi^t«.C^lred ne1r CaPe Hatteras 
N to move north eastward

Scotian coast
VloroiTT, î?d temperatures:
loifm 1 en tî‘4<A Varcouver. 38-44; Kam- 
2???' Cajpary. 14-32; Edmonton
helno? me<ilc.lne 12'20: BatUefcrd. l4 
ïr?"'1® be.ow; Prince Albert, 30 below- 
20 below; Saskatoon, 2C below-16

I SOCIETY 1
-onducted by Mra^Edm^^Phniin^

Oreat Xmas display of Ladies' Pme 
Unen Handkerchiefs, embracing every 
required make, for Xmas giving, as 
plain hemstitched In sheer or heavy 
linen; assorted sizes; from $1.50 to 
$6.00 per dozen.
Initialed Linen Handkerchiefs In 
variety of styles, from $2.00 to $6.00 
per dozen.
Embroidered 
elegant assortment of handsome de- 

~S sisne, from 16c to $1.00 each. Real 
; Lace Handkerchiefs in . variety of 

makes. AH put up In neat Xmas 
I boxes.

Gentlemen’s Linen 
{•ndkerchie's

Gentlemen’s Pure Linen Handker- 
Sf chiefs, in plain hemstitched assorted 
. hems, from $2.00 to $12.00 per dozen.

Initialed Linen Handkerchiefs from 
• $3.00 to $8.00 per dozen. Neatly boxed 

ter Xmas giving.

, PICTUBES AND MUSIC |BR™*gL 
BIG CTOWDS TO WISE PRESENTS S™»*! 

STRAND THEATRE

Amusementses GRANDSSu» | Wed. ASst
®VJ*" 15c to 11.54. Mata. 25c to «1.60.
Infill* Benin's Syncopated Musical Succ

Linen Handkerchiefs In Watch Your Step
the Esmmis Bactime Blot, with 70 People 

BATS NOW —
Wed. and .1at. 

Mata., 25c to 91.50,

A BR.LLIANT C„ST
Henry Kolkcr

Urges City Council to Col
lect First Taxes in 

February.

expropriate railway

McBride Only Member Who 
Opposed Expropriation and 

Civic Operation.

FINE FALSTAFFoff the

------XMAS WEEK
Mata Mon. (Xmat D’ay), 
Evg,.. 25c to h:.oo.

Film of king Visiting Armies Gives Cl 
in Advance Has Great.

Réception.

SHOWS ALLIED CHIEFS

i
H£?axCh*rleS ever Study of Prin

cipal in Merry Wives 
of Windsor.”

en «rotTO&aaarrivea ,n'
day afternoî^1 fo^tht imal1 tea Tester-' 
her daughter. °f.if nanKHioon, at below-16 below.:,

w%z&sr&s'■
t

Marie Tempest 
I—um Hope Crews 
Norma Mitchell

"• Graham Browns
thrir ^Jfro^unkett and
week to spend cESSM glSSa?*

ioda>’ the
Smaller,

Miss Marjorie wSuS/J*1*-J- Mitchell, 
charg^Mrs BrifJ^ îf’ ,îhe 'adles In 
ty, Mrs. s’ <?8t2nJ!£2; B;,Percy Beat* Sraith Mn -vV. Mitchell, Mrs. Q cSobm. £S« Mra- John
In the tea-room Ai« vL-mrs‘ Anarew«:
3B:Mre-

Eugene O'Brien

SEEN AT ITS BEST
%__________

Chaplin in Latest Release Better Performance of Shaks- 
and Scarlet Runner” Also 

Presented.

A BRILLIANT COMEDYJohn. 14-22; Halifax, 20-28.
. —Probabilities.—

•WSS^SF €Old,Bïïttt

Ottawe and Upper St. Lawrence Val-
andST^fynoJldUrrlC8> bUt m08tly falr

Lawrence—Westerly to 
northerly winder fair and colder.

Oulf and North Shore—Strong north
fi?»t5w,es 1 'vlnds: local snowfalls or 
fliiiries, but mostly fall and colder.

itime—Strong winds- and gales, 
northwest tonortlieesrt; cold, with snow. 
»it£lPa’,or-;Fr*sh northeast to north 
*Ind«> *°onl snowfalls or flurries near 
the^ Soo." but generally fair and

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Flair and 
very cold.

:Local snowflurriee, but most
ly fair and colder.

‘HER HltSBAND’j WIFE1Orenburg Shawls
Henry Miller, Mgr. A. B. Thomas, AuthorWhite, grey and black, assorted sixes. 

They are a good Imitation of real 
Shetland; beautiful lace effects. Neat
ly boxed for Xmas gifts. Prices range 
from 60c, 66c, 76c. 90c to $1.60 each.

In hig initial address 
yesterday
Bradshaw urged a strict policy of re
trenchment In civic finances. He urged 

v,„. #„ i. . collection of the first
long and 8LroLfo„rs°Uwerod “ *" Februar* because .It would

n*.rks of last nlehf ^ ^tbe ha l i save the taxpayers thousands of dol- 
"The Merry Wivel ; wtT ^t <>n *n inlercat charges, and reminded

Royal Alexandra ^ ** th® thc couacl1 that if In 1921 it wanted to
greeted t’homas “tolIe“Lha“*® be in a I’°bltl°h to take over the street
splendid company, and a better Jr- rallwoy franchlse. it must 
r^eUnÎL°n£ thls cIa**lcal commas way now.

mernr knlght^make^no Sor/of pro* bÜef Were earlier coUection of taxes, 
??0rt*on aiul gives Sir John his P<toe conferonce of officials to decide what 
whole pmy’’go«°wltbnd asia resuU pr°poaed works could be abandoned, 
fulness that c?rri2dhtheS'^n^ and J,0y' the hnanc,nS of big works before
FhLSPwrtt °f its revelL. M^wUe's ^ comm<mced. Council adopted

ï* the wise and' shrewd hls report wlth little discussion, 
a representations, but Money Just Now.
and quke unharo^8CefUble lo flatter^ n„C.°UpCiI turned down the board of 
foibles make character whose control s recommendation to provide
simplicity gai^5fme* but whose 0,000 for equipment of a building 
the Mrrvm the sympathy of for the earc of feeble-mlned children
after tl6,”06-, The scenes In which on the Industrial Farm site. It ex- 
7ie!ds o^/mtlUPPed he gradually Pressed approval of the scheme by 
exceedingV t0 temptation, were ?.airTh}£ the motion of Mayor Church
emotioiT^and hi^eiiTiw^ie8 in faclaI citT aPPly for special legls-
dlsgmseU n « ‘"tervlew with Ford. 'at‘on to enable them to expend $150,- 
scîfbJs his nd r°°^a' in which he de- “P?n such an Institution and that 
b^lket th! adventures in the buck- the Industrial Farms Act be amended 
Ws méiHnt !felis of the dirty Unen, to allow the buildings to be erected 
th! Th“n.s ^nd final deposit in “Pon that site. The proposal Is that
oxysms r™kfPt the audience in par- the province pay $60 per capita per 
Fors ,I°"stance Collier as Mistress “““m as its share of the cost, 
and delightlully piquant „ Cameron Will Stay. "
Mistr^™^0™6 and Iaat|el Irving as Controller cainei on has roconsldor- 
Minttess Page, was as wisely humor- ®d his décision lo resign from the 
cue. Aurial Lee as Mistress Quickly transportation committee. In council 
^aa P®rticularly bright and clever, yesterday he said the harping cvltl- 
Vara Fuller MeilUsh, as Anne Page, was f, m ot certain members had caused 
charming and natural. Alexander him to make the announcement. But 
Onslow, ag_ Fenton, was manly and 1,® was important. work to do. and 
handsome, a maUnee idol. W Law- tie ‘ntinded to «tick, 
son Butt, a tall American, gave a fine ^?Pn°FJ'"te MetropoliUn.
reading of the jealous Ford, and made „Ad' was the only member
the most of the scenes in which hTis ?5tlT! ^r t^m°PP°T the apec!at toSls- 
dlsguised as Brooks. Gordon Busby penver to expropriate the
was a bluff and good-natured Pw Metropolitan within the city limits.
Among the othe/chanaoîer^arJX ?“t tZTetropoUm^^havr nm°nin! 
three ragged followers of the knight, (lights ovx-r uT^Pemüsston t7 eo!dn 

racy Barrow, as Ba^dolph, Jack the line was asked without resort ire 
TraCy,„T?! Plat°l» in which part he , to a vote of the ratepayers Aid Bvll 
sang 'Drink to Me Only,” with a led the fight for expropriation pro- 
sweet tenor voice; and Robert Man tell, ceeiings, and accused Aid. McBride of 
jr., as Nym, of which he made a pic- opposing everything that was In North 
■tturesque study. J. D. Walsh was the Toronto’s Interests. He said Aid. Mc- 
Shallow, Barry Macallum Slender, Bride was the very essence of Incon- 
Ro-bert Craig, Sir Hugh Evans, Louis sistency, i)eeause he had Just voted 
Lahey, Dr. Gains, and Salvator Mai- for the Bloor street line extension, 
tent, the host of the garter.
Lindsay put a lot of work into the 
part of Simple. The scenery was most 
beautiful, and the costuming exquisite.
Special music was prepared thruaut, 
and for the entr' actes, 
dances in Ford’s house and at Kerne’s 
Oak were gracefully end delightfully 
arranged.'

pere 3 Classic Has Seldom 
Been Given.

to council 
CommissionerFinance

ALEXANDRA- MAT
WED.

THOMAst! W,rSETAB*-
CONSTANCK COLLIER 

h... . ISABEL IRVING
in Shakraprer,’, Rollicking Comedy

Th* Merry Wives of Windsor
to 11.40.Mat Wed.—Best Seats $1.00.

Real Shet.and Spencers 
x and Shawls

rayson A triumphant instalment ofsuccess yesterday 
marked the initial praseotatioit. at thc 
Strand Theatre of the latest historical 
war film, "The King Visits His Armies 
in the Great Advance.”

Thruout the day large audiences 
were present and

fr

Real Hand Knit Shetland Wool 
Spencers, In white, grey and black. 
Fikln or ribbon bound. This Is an 
ideal garment for wearing over blouse 
or under coat. AH sizes In stock.
Also Real Hand Knit Shetland Wool 
Shawls In white only; assorted sizes.

1 ---------- .
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

r I
very andhMrTMlT"°f Eva’- daughter

took place in Engi^ iZTt week

nextSweikyroD!^nJs golnK t0 Ottawa 
next week to visit Mrs. J. L. Payne.

The St. Andrew's College idd 
tom,rh! ™et.i5takes place at ^

spec tâtons applaud
ed long and vociferously as pictures 
of his majesty, King George, V., 
fleshed on the screen. Applause was

prepare the 
His recommendations In

NEXT
WEEK Xmas Day Mat.

bates POSTthe barometer. were

Time.
S am.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar.
?: 2?

:: 19
.1 16

And aWind.
11 W.

12 "si "wi
, 29.40 8 * wi *

Mean of day, 16; difference from 
average, 9 below; highest, 22; lowest, 8.

Boys’ 
e collegeJOHN CATTO 1 SON notable Company. In Richard Wxt- 

Th,,—Î y.1 Production of Katherine Cecil Thureton ■ Thrlllin* story.
gh en, too, . when other photographs 
were shown, such as President Poin
care of France, Gen. Joffre, Gen. Haig, 
Premier Lloyd George, the Prince of 
Wules and the king and queen of the 
Belgians.

29.49

29.46 the masquerader..^frs. T. F. Dryden, Miss Hawke 
Master Eugene Hawke have left town
winter888^6116’ Calif°mla' to spend the

M TO 61 KING STREET BAST.

TORONTO
and

ies Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Skeans and their 
daughter have left on an extended trip 
to Los Angeles to visit Mr. Skeans’ 
mother.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. A special musical program has been 
arranged by the orchestra, and Is fit
ting accompaniment to the 
portrayed In the film 

The next best thing to an actual 
tisit under royal auspices to sec the 
Lattlefront, is a view of this remark
able film, which Is so appropriate a 
successor to the Somme battle pic
tures. The Kings visit to the front 
was Qlmed all the Way thru and the 
best parts of the journey have been 
assembled Into three reels for public 
presentation. The King himself saw 
the pictures In Windsor Castle and was 
delighted with them.

The operator wae G. H Malines, one 
ot the experts on the staff ot the Bri
tish topical committee, who helped to 
take the Somme pictures. He accom
panied the King every whet e, from Eng
land across the straits to Franca and 
to the front and back again to the 
white cliffs of old England. Bis pic
tures are clear, close-up views, of tlie 
great men of Europe today.

The Prince of Wales, meets hls 
father at the front general headquart
ers, Where the boy has been serving 
his military apprenticeship and the 
meeting is as affectionate and natural 
as that of any other father and son 
whe have been separated by duty to 
the colors.

Those who go to see these pictures 
will see just what King George saw. 
The film has been carefully edited 
and "boiled down” to 2500 feet, enough 
to give spectators a good, intensely in
teresting three-quarters of an hour. 
People who Isaw the Somme pictures 
have had their appetites whetted for 
good pictures from the front. Here 
is another output of the British topical 
committee, whose policy is to provide 
the public with tho closest possible 
view of what Is going on at the Iront 

Hundreds of people saw tlho film 
Bi.tiber arraignment by Alderman yesterday and their comments Indicate 

Donald C. MacGregor against the or- pat. the capacity of the theatre wHl
be taxed during the remainder of the 
week. A long lim of peop'e crowded 

llshed that he and other aldermen before the doors last night awaiting 
“net satisfactory representatives admission. Extra arrangements for

. t commodating large numbers of people 
*•“ 1 hove been made by th» management, 

political gathering held in^ Howard In addition to this feature film, the 
Park Methodist Church last nigh* into Strand Is showing "The Rink," In which

Charley Chaplin capitalizes bis skill 
_ „ . . , . . ... . as a roller skater in an extravaganza
Following hls speech in which he which keeps the audience in a constant 

scored the members as an organisa
tion, arguments for and against the

! Fires
ie To- 
ilutely

“WATCH YOUR STEP” 
HAS GREAT MUSIC

Bee* 18. At From
’aronta...........New York ............ Liverpool
Oaeerta...............New York ......................Genoa
Adriatic..............New York .............Liverpool
St. Louis........... Liverpool ............New York
'Southland.........Liverpool ...............Portland
Celtic...................Liverpool ............New York
Ryndem

scenes
VAUD E VILL

I MAT* IO-IB ♦ EVE-IQ -IS - jThe Conservatory of Music Hall was 
en fete on Saturday afternoon, when the 
Pol.tical Equality League gave a patriotic 
afternoon with Mrs. Jean Blewett, the 
Canadian poetess. The artists who as
sisted Mrs. Blewett were Miss Eva Gal
loway, Mr. Broadus Farmer, Mr.. John Ed
monson, Mr. Colin McPhee and Mr. G. F. 
Liddle; After the entertainment, Mrs. 
Hector Prenter, president of the league, 
received the guests, a great many in 
number, and tea was served from a 
table artistically arrayed in bright yellow, 
the suffraget color, and the matrons and 
maids *ho dispensed the good things all 
wore yellow r.bbons bearing the slogan, 
"Votes for Women."

t | , —this WKKK—
A bli OF ùCANDAL”

I QD'.nn * r.arr,rt,; uu.

—''s~”.n. ‘sS'tîsm*

Rotterdam New York

Syncopated Melodies Cause 
Audience to Keep Time 

With Applause.

STREETCAR DELAYS

ANY Monday, Dec. 18, 1916. 
Yonge, Avenue road and

Dupont care, both ways, de
layed 20 minutes at 2.43 
at Gerrard and Yonge. by Are.

Queen night care, both ways, 
delayed 45 minutes at 2.05 
a.m. at Queen and. Augusta, 
by fire.

Yonge, Church, Parliament 
and Bathurst cars, west
bound, delayed 6 minutes at 
11.36 a.m. at Slmcoe and 
Front, by wagon stuck on the 
track.

Winchester cars, north
bound, delayed 15 minutes at 
4.00 p.me at Wilton and 
George, by auto truck stuck 
on track. /

p.m.

GOOD DANCING IS SEEN
DAILY MR 
LADIES Wftetty Girls Gorgeously Dress

ed and Hahdsbmè Stage 
Effects.

MACGREGOR TURNS 
TABLES ON CRITICS

\

THE NEW 
BON-TON 

GIRLS

she ability to

i
HR,

There is one great difficulty aJbout 
seeing “Watch Your Step,”—one has 
to do it sitting down, 
listen to syncopated

ate of things 
I Canada. “My 
tunas trade:
I make to mi
le sells à tin'l- 
I goods at this 
difference do s 
p'illiam Davies 
r in the day- 
it if Fu-jger 
because he has 
Bhe people to 
Ivening ?”

Power.

Uie necesHùty’oî 
kninivfoà p uMiilB 
liate supply, 
bree enough la 
b could be in
kiness, to turn 
bwu, he said, 
pæble with as. 
pelves, «.tying

Vleets Them Face to Face in 
Howard Park Methodist 

Church.
One has tx>

words put to 
syncopated music, and to ett still. It 
almost can’t be done, 
lief from the

-

The only re- Next Week—BEN WELCH
almost overpowering

desire for action Is In clapping, 
after a while it really does 
If the people clap syncopatedly.

At the Grand last night they started 
dapping with intent to encore right 
at the first number, when Mise Belle 
Rutland, the girl who hod 
married nor engaged, in love

WANT “HEAVIER” MEN
And

Matinee* 
16 cent*. SHEA’Sseem as David

Then George Birdsall An
nounced His Candidature 

for Sixth Ward Seat.

GINGERY SONGS AND FINE 
DANCING AT THE GAYETY

Babe La Tour, Burlesquing Eva 
Tanguay, Scores Big Hit.

Week Monday, Dec. 1*.
LEW BRICE and HELENE COYNE 
BERNICE HOWARD A JACK WHITE 

VAN and BELL

Sr-ïi T&ïrîgi «dus

and thenever been
^ , _ nor en-

, snared, demurely sang: the haunting 
f üutle song, “Lead Me to Love.” Irving 

Caipenter song with her, and danced 
as he sang very acceptably.

“Watch Your Step" this year is 
very much as it was last year. There 
are changes in the patter, and 
Agreeable changes in the numbers. 
After a year since it came here, it Is 
just os fresh and entertaining as it 
was then. Mrs. Vernon Castle 
no* there, but her place was taken by 
Miss Estelle Newton, who. If she Is 
a little, less will-’o-the wispy, works 
harder to make up for her lack of 
reputation.

The only one of the old leaders to 
come back is Miss Paula

Joe"Vn!

"Babe La Tour, the "Eva Tanguay" 
of burlesque, kept two bumper audl-

1T cuca’c tuic urcxrv- ences ,n 8rood humor with gingery 
AI oHbA 3 1 MIS WEEK j songs and dancing at the Gayety The

atre Monday. Miss La Tour works 
I very hard and Is a real live wire. "The 
! Bon Ton” company Is a very good 
one; even to the individual members 
of the chorus, who sing and danct 
with refreshing ability. The manage
ment has supplied them with 
different changes of bright costumes. 
Leo Hoyt and Lester Afien are the 
comedians. They were successful in 
reaching the good graces ot thc audi
ence twice yesterday, with their hu
morous sayings.

HIPPODROMEMatinee*
10c, 15c.

gan.ization which caused it to be pub- VARIED BILL PRESENTED Evening» 
10c. lie, 25DEATHS.

CARMICHAEL—At St. Michael’s Hospi
tal Monday, December 18, Mira. T. R. 
Carmichael.

Funeral from the residence of her 
brother, L. C. Hughes, 658 Euclid ave
nue. Wednesday, 9.15 a.m., to Bit. 
Peter’s Church. Internment SL Mi
chael's Cemetery.

GORDON—On Saturday evening, Dec. 16, 
1916, at his late residence, 73 De Lisle 
avenue. Toronto. LieuL-Col. Dr. An
drew Robertson Gordon, aged 63 years, 
after a lingering illness.

Private service at the residence, 
Tuesday, Dec. 19, at 1.30, Military 
service and funeral at Bloor Street 
Presbvterian Church at 2.30. Interment 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MINES—On Saturday, Dec. 16, 1916, at 
Hospital for Incurables, Toronto, Lu
cinda Mines, sister of Mrs. John Be.t- 
nett. 435 Gerrard street, aged 64 years.

Funeral from Washington and John
ston's undertaking parlors, Broadview 
avenue and Queen street, Tuesday, 2 
p.m., to Norway Cemetery. (Motors).

Week Monday, Dec. 16. 
"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE" 

With Loulee Oleum 
6-eZANDELLE—6 

-NANCY FROM VIRGINIA”
The Four Seatone; E. E. Clive and 
Company; Connore and Maxsen; Lee 
Barth; "keystone" Film Comedies.

ac-sorne were
in council" turned the nice, Lew Brice and Helene Ccyne Give 

Fine Dancing Display—Joe 
Towle Popular. '

tiring more 
ban any other 
r except G-er- 
st -be perfect, 
his Individual 

perfect shells, 
ion asked the 
at for the pur • 
kk you instead 
and criticizing 
»if what part 
Ike yourselves 
the front,” he

was
a celebration in fireworks-

many
uproar. ■ At Shea’s matinee performance yes-

Farle Williams of the Vttagraph terday, Lew Brice, in a nur.Voci cf or 
policy of the city administration ibe- Company is presented in "The Re-1 Urinal dances, assisted by Helene
gan popping and crackling on every Wiskered Man.” another of that pop- Coyne, in a display of exceptionally
hand. When the smoke had blown u'.-.r serial entitled, “The Scarlet Run- fine toe work, led in the very varied
away, the members dazed and be- ner." hill of the week.
wildered by a deluge of vocal ek>- ---------- life is furnished in “The Gadabouts,"
quence, found themselves on the verge _v E-,a^r,5,.by Howard and Jack
of passing a motion expressing’ the EDDIE FOLEY HEADLINES F. White, one being devoted to poker 
support of the organisation for Alder- i Agi ROIINH POflH RÎII anti. the othei dancing. How the>Sr I ^ GOOD B‘u-S.,rss.pM,,r„ sa
cèle, h. w. A.man md Qever Sketches and Splendid “S"” * "u”'1

Motion Pictures Presented
Ing committee which is to report at 
an early date.

It was the queerest political meet
ing that has been held for some days 
in Toronto. Even after the statement 
had been made time and again that 
that organization wanted “heavier” 
men In council, George Birdsall,weigh
ing about 250 pounds, announced his 
candidacy for alderman. W. H. Shaw 
announced his candidacy for the board 
of control.

W. B. Seeman declared that he was 
willing to be the candids.te of the or
ganization, but was not particularly 
desirous of running for the office. As 
soon as he concluded ex-Aid. St.Loger, 
for three years an alderman for the 
old SL Patrick ward, declared that 
Seeman didn't have the ’’fighting" 
qualities to be elected. He, together 
with Father Minehan, joined in sup
porting Aid. MacGregor, and declared 
that he and the other two aldermen 
had been the victims of Injustice.

I---------------J Mat. Eteri Dei
Girlslf0m Joy Land 
“BLANCHE?

Sherman.
. Frank Ttnn-ey and Bernard Granville 

are with "Stop, Look. Listen," and 
Mrs. Castle is in movies. But Miss 
Sherman is as delightful as last year. 
I'Yesh members of the cast put fresh 
life Into the play.

Jack Coogan apparently has left his 
centre of gravity at home. He covers 
to almost incredible area with the 
■weep of hls legs in his eccentric 
dances. For the rest it to a medley 
of pretty girls gorgeously dressed, as 
fight on their feet as toy balloons, 
dancing with men who appear bone
less. The stage coloring is remark
ably delicate and well chosen.

From the moment when the curtain 
goes up to the last drop there is not 
a dull moment in "Watch Your Step." 
It is each thing different from the last, 
following fast upon its heels, 
play is New York life at stage time, 
put to New York music and stepped 
to New York’s latest dances.

A skit on modern

WESTERN PRIMA DONNA 
SCORES IN STAR SHOW

NEXT WEEK—"TANGO QUEENS."Ann Montgomery in “Girls From 
Joyland” Finds Favor 

With Audience.
Joe Towle. In hls original monolog 

and clever piano medleys. Is easily n 
favorite and won an enthusiastic re
call. Van and Belle are featured In 
expert bomb-throwing and missile-fly
ing. attractive scenic effects lending 
to the attractions of the number t ithei 
features arc Marie and Bi’ly Hart in 
the "Circus Girl,” a combination of 
amusing novelties, James B. Donovan 
and Miss Marie Lee in "Doing .Veil, 
Thank You;’ Frank Hartley, in en
tertaining Jugg’ery, and thc singing 
trio Corbett, Shepard and Donovan.

Feature at 11, Î.15, 4.15, 
p 6.54, 8.46 p.m.

^ ADELAIDE ST.-WEST OF Y0NCE •
tuual

BEVERLY anu FRANCIS X. 
bayne Bushman

ROMEO and JULIET
World’» BIsk«h Hereon Spectacle.

SS ■at Loew’s.
One of the best acts Ann Montgomery, the winsome west

ern prima denna, with a silvery voice, 
I is well worthy of first honors over 
the other principals of the “Girls From 
Joyland,” which opened at the Stur 
Theatre with yesterday’s matinee. Un
like the average burlesque singer. Miss 
Montgomery has a pleasing stage per
sonality and her appearance in e se • 
le-cted number of ballads was greeted 
with loud applause. The other artists 
ere very good, especially the com
edians, Billy Gilbert and Lew Wll ; 
Hams, who are seen to good advant
age in “Thc Stagger Inn,” and “A 
Night in a Harem.”

The chorus consists of twenty lav
ishly costumed girls. As a singing 
and dancing troupe, it Is one of the 
best that have been favored with To
ronto burlesque houses. The mem
bers of tho chorus also score In the 
posing of the reproduction of "The 
Fall of Baliylcn.”

“Blanche" Is a one-act moral play 
that shows the acting ability of Inez 

1 Vlllere, Alice Blair and Eugene West

of tho large and 
splendid bill at Loew’s Theatre this 
week is that presented by Eddie Foley 
& Co. Gardner and Revere have a line 
of patter which produced many laughs 
last night. Armstrong & Strauss sing 
the latest popular songs in a pleasing 
manner, and Grundell & Esther in
troduced some clever comedy. Leila 
Shaw & Co., In a clever sketch, dis-1 
played considerable dramatic ability, I 
particularly on the part of the prtn- 1 GREAT TRIANGLE RELEASE 
clpal. Bell and Eva present several 
difficult tumbling feats and the Xylo- 
phiends play the xylophone in a pleas
ing manner.

“The Kink," the latest comedy of 
Charlie Chaplin, tg replete with ludi
crous situations and proved to be one 
continuous scream. “The Ragged 
Princess," featuring June Caprice, is 
a splendid film.

MARTIN—On Dec. 18, after a lingering 
Illness, at the residence of her son-in- 
law, W. Smith, 623 Broadview, Susan 
Mary, beloved wife of George Martin.

Funeral Wednesday, 2.30, from above 
address.

MOORE—On Sunday. Dec. 17th. 1916, at 
her home, 414 Roncesvalles avenue, after 
a long lingering illness, Louisa Marie, 
beloved wife of Wm. Moore, second 
daughter of Mary Hanes, Huntsville, 
Ont.

Funeral from the above address Wed
nesday at 8 o’clock to Prespect Ceme
tery.

other The

TONE IN A PIANO STRANDSEEN AT HIPPODROME
Where the Heintzman & Co. Art Piano 

Wins Favor With the Great 
Artists.

S> “Somewhere in France” is Story 
of Secret Service, Love and 

Intrigue. CHARLIE CHAPLINi
And the piano of such richness of tone 
as to win the commendation of a great 
artist like Tetrazzini may be yours. The 
Heintzman & Co. piano was used regu
larly by Tetrazzini during her Cana
dian tour.

—IN—
“Triangle features” have become 

syronymoLS with the "8. R. O • sign 
at the Hippodrome. This week the 
greatest of all Triangle releases Is 
being shown to the holiday crowds in 
the new photodramatization. “Some
where in France," Richard Harding 
Davis’ famous story of the present 
world war. It has for its theme the 
ever-old, ever-new tale of secret ser
vice intrigue. Louise Glaum, In the 
role of Marie Chaumontel, daughter 
of a German spy, who goes into the 
service herself for sheer love of ad
venture gives a convincing portrayal 
of n diffleu’t role. How she is trapped 
by a young Frenchman, Capt. Paul 
Thierry, played by Howard Hickman, 
la told in a series of gripping scenes, 
llilel wi h action and tho thrills of ad
venture, ho hazards of war and the 
reward of si rvlce.

“Nancy from Virginia" appears In 
I he -e~aon cf a dainty Utt’e sh-ging j _ 
comedienne, who is possess 'd of an ! p!c"v. 
unus ia’ly sweet voice. The Z tr.lellc i 
tight-vire artists are above con- 
parisoa. and V oir act is «onsational, 
tia-.et.ig, and filled with genuine hair- 
ritlsi ’g stunt s.

A dainly act le presented by Dora 
Deane and her • hnntome. who appear 
In whirlwind song and dance.

"One Good Turn" Is a de’ightfu’ly 
up-to-the-minute sketch, ably pre
sented by B. B. Clive and company, 
wht’e Connors and Maxson, In an 
amusing comedy act. “On and Off” 
are parliculaily pop.iiai. l,ew Barth
in -monolog/ monstrosities" and $..v- j ab'e dramatic ability.
eral Keystone comedy films fill up theprogram.

“THE RINK”IN MEMORIAM.
POLLARD—In loving memory of Mrs. 

Sarah E. Pollard, beloved daughter of 
the late George and Mrs. Empringham, 
who died Dec. 19th, 1915.
Not now, but in the coming 

It may be In the better li 
We’ll read the meaning of our tears

And then up there we’li understand.
Family.

Ht» Create»t. Oeywt end (Mddleet 
Comedy.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.
Drops Lamp While Drunk

And is Burned to Death BUSHMAN AND BAYNE SEEN 
IN IMMORTAL LOVE STORYyears

ajud; ueMADISONuei Bellevhle, Dec. 18.—A young man 
named Efiiss, whoso home was at G!en- 
ross, Sydney Township, met a horrible 
death last night. He arrived home In 
the evening after a visit to relativ s.

, under the inf'uence of liquor, Wh le it 
is not definitely known it is surmised 
that he fell- with a lighted lamp with 
the result that the h~use was destroy
ed by fire and El’is was burn d to 
death.
mains were found in the ruins. The 
victim was married but recently and 
nasia wife who was away from home 
At toe time. There may he an ’nves- 
tlgotion to nscerta*n wpe'e E’lis nr-*- 
cured the I'quor. The loss to building 
and contents was about $1 500.

-, ,pe- customs trouer.
•rslllngtrn st corner Bay *t-

accorded civic welcome.

Kitchener. Dec. 18. — Pte. Frank 
Jelineon, whe recently returned front 
the front, was accorded a civic wel
come by the city council and the 
Daughters of the Empire ot the city 
JJil tonight Addresses were read by 
Mayor Hctt and Miss Bruce. The 
soldier was presented with $10 in gold.

k Popular Stars Please Regent Pa
trons in “Romeo and 

Juliet.”

HIOflB AND HATH COST 
First Time Ie Toronto.k

ii GERALDINE FARRAREstablished 1832BflinguaMsts Must Bow
To Command of Vatican

tI
k —IX—

India Pale Ale, Extra Stock Ale, 
XXX Stout, Canada First Lager

MARIA ROSAkI Representing the most elaborate 
production of William Shakspere’s Im
mortal ro ance. "Romeo and Juliet" 
• et presented, the Reg nt Theatre dur
ing V e forepart of this week is offer
ing Francis X. Bushman and Beverly 
B'yne Jn their interpretation of that

kSpecial to The Toronto World.
Montreal, Que., Dec. 16.—Mgr. 

Joseph Emard, bishop of Valieyfleld. 
has addressed a remarkable letter to 
the faithful of hls diocese touching 
■the pope’s letter on the school qucutto i 
and Canada’s position in the g.-eat war, 
reminding them that twice in twenty 
years has the voice of the holy father 
been Addressed to the Cathohcs of 
Canada. The voice of the Pope, says 
his lordship, must be heard and obey
ed without reserve, hie authority 
being certain and absolute. His infall
ible word maintains the doctrine of 
truth, while his sovereign authority 
presides without question over the 
government of the universal Church, 
it appeases differences, avoids con
troversies and renounces upon ail 
things a final sentence. In a word 
when Rome has spoken that to thc 
Pope, the cue Is Judged,

i.I. k
23c per 
hich of

A portion of his charred re- k
AnnouncementskI k ALL FULL STRENGTHk fI Ei. Notice* of any character relatif), 

to I' lure events, the purpose of 
which ie the rals.ng of money, era 
id,*i ted in *fte advertising column, 
hi lillren cents ■ line.

Announcements for churches, so- 
elene., clubs or other organise- 

of tuture events, where the 
purpo-t Is not the raising of 
money may be Inserted In this 
eoiumn et two cents e word, with 
n minimum of titty cents for won 
insertion.

... That It wl’l score a tremendous suc
cess w-s lnd cated *n fhe cone-nsus of 
optnton of large audiences which were 
rr a nted at the inti al exhibition of the 
pi ture ’ esterdav.

Whi’e th# p’sy Is old and has been 
produced 'n the leg Ornate stare and 
In motion pictures times without num
ber. m*. Bus’-man and Miss Bavne. 
with the awrstance of a cast, most of 
toe members of which are well-known, 
awaken a renewed Interest In the s^iry 
liv their x '■ryor.alitlcs and their inimtt-

Prices are about the sane as before.
All orders shipped the same day they are received» 
Special care is taken to insure satisfaction. -

Be tun to wrüa to

J. GRATTON, 8 Wellington St,

Iito are: k

. 30c ItI k51c k39 WestI li- tenscharge. t iiI fc
t
LAL L HULL, QUEBEC toa
L

Mize K. Henderson, the overture "Wll 
Uam Tell” by the orchestra and the Re
gent News.

The Regent program also Includes a
song entitled ‘ Juliet's lore Song," bymnai:

T ' 'fi F i\

!

J 4

Rates for Notices
--------- P»r

Insertion
B!-ths, Marriages end Deaths') Dally 

(minimum 60 words) each 
additional word 2c.

(No Lodge Notice® to be In
cluded In Funeral Announce- Both 
mente).

“In Memorlam** Notices.........
Poetry and quotations up to 4

lines additional .......................
For each additional 4 lines or 

fraction of 4 line®.......................... ..
Cards of Thanks (bereavements) 1.00
Engagements .........

.50
^Sunday

.75

1.00
.50
.50

.50
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IH GAMES POSTPONED 
OWING TO HI*

SUM HOCKEY FOR LOOKING. Order form

For Christmas
E M

I Ii

OF HiSr-

I ,

I*5« r- CONSUMERS’ IMPORT COMPANY,
345 Notre Dame St. East, Montreal. )ISoldiers and Students to Spend 

Christmas at Home— 
Hockey Gossip.

Beaches League in Line—Com
plete Soldier proup—Many 

New Teams Enter.

iÆ New World 
l Season
L

' ■f
for which deliver me the following1 enclose $. . goods: fI -* r

Detroit, Dec.
, _ |a for the rocmg

üm jnuoor jk 
STSL while the 
idcuhty of a nte* 

to infest. .

tsasrs-»

The first > players’ certificates to be 
registered with the O.H.A. are from the 
London Hockey Club in the Junior series. 
The following is the list : Herbert C. 
Smith, Arthur S. Gillies, Alex. J. Self, 
Carl A. Cline, A. A. Harrison, B. R. 
Nichols and Peter M. Clarke.

A general meeting of the Beaches 
Hockey League was held last night. 
President F. C. Waghorne was in the 
chair.

’III I V

I I
It-

I • I. .?■
« The idea of forming a complete soldier 

group has proved to be a pronounced suc
cess, as the following military clubs were 
present at last night’s meeting : 228th,
110th. 204th, 69th Battery, Cyclists, Head
quarters Staff and Army Service Corps, 
while one or two more are counter on to 
enter before the groups are arranged in 
the different series.

Besides the military teams, applica
tions were also received and accepted 
from eight new senior teams, seven in
termediate, seven junior, fifteen Juvenile 
and eight midget, this being the largest 
number of new clubs to enter in any one 
season since the league was organized.

The motion to play six-man hockey, 
which has been causing so much discus
sion amongst the different clubs, was 
brought up, and after much debating it 
was finally put to a vote of the different 
delegates, and after a very close ballot 
it was finally decided to play six men in 
the senior, intermediate and junior, while 
the Juveniles and midgets will continue 
to play the seven men.

The motion to allow three substitutes 
in the Juvenile and midget series also 
caused considerable comment from the 
different delegates, and was finally car
ried.

It was also decided that the referee in 
the Juvenile and midget series should 
continue to be paid for his services: but. 
on motion from the secretary, it was de- 1 
cided that the two competing teams 
should have the privilege of agreeing on 
a man who would act free of charge, pro
viding they give the league secretary two 
full days’ notice of same.

It was also decided to stick by last 
year's rule in regard to birth registra
tions.

All clubs have the privilege of register
ing fifteen players for each team, provid
ing they are sent in before the 16th of 
January. Any player taking part in a 
league game before that time must be 
registered with the league before he can 
play.

All clubs who are counting on using 
the hockey cushions in the different city 
parks are requested to make application 
to the parks commissioner at the city 
hall at once, so that there will be no de
lay in drawing

The league secretary would like to hear 
from a few rtore referees who are desir
ous of officiating in this league. Appli
cations should be sent to Secretary F. D. 
Smith, 217 Woodbine avenue, phone Beach 
906. evenings only.

The following clubs were represented 
at last night's meeting, and signified 
their intention of playing the different 
series, as follows :

Senior—Kew, Beach, Dufferins, Young 
Toroptos, Classics, Hydro, Gages, Sunny- 
side C.C.. Imperial Oil, Waukeets, 228th, 
220th, 204th Battalions. 69th Battery, 
Cyclists, Headquarters Staff, Army Ser
vice Corps and Gillespies.

Intermediate—Central, West End and 
Bfoadview Y.M.C.A., Kew Beach, Classic, 
Canada Life, St. Francis, Rlverdales. St. 
Claiirs, 204 th, 220 th. 229th Battalions, 

'69th Battery, Cyclists, Wychwood and 
Army Service Corps.

Junior—228th Batt., St. Anthonys, Vic
torias, 13th Club, T.A.C., Aura Lee, Pas
time A.C.. Outcasts, St. Francis, Park- 
dale, Riverside, Tigers, Vermonts. Cen
tral, West End and Broadview Y.M.C.A. 
and College Pres. r

I ■
Name .....

Street No. 
Place ..

Im %Gunner W. Adams of the 70th Battery 
has signed a certificate with the St. Pat
ricks Club of the Senior O.H.A.

On account of the Christmas holidays, 
when the soldiers and students will be at 
their homes on leave, these two local 
Senior O..H-A. games have been post
poned until dates yet to be announced.

Dec. 26—Dents at T.R. & A.A.
Dec. 29—228th at Riversides.
These games will be played later in the 

season. )

1 past season, 
summaries from
cloose the^ fact ^
âîtSsîous Vhr..- 
papors, eoout tw. 
Mg been estaol.s 
vfelch were equ 
the record tab,» 
ed between the 1 
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CHRISTMAS ALMOST HERE- $■
t; t 1 Leei

An Ottawa exchange says : Saturday 
night, when the Ottawas held their third 
workout at the Arena, there were several 
hundred hockey enthusiasts In the rink 

the prospective wearers 
c and black. Manager 

Eddie Gerard started out at the head of 
a squad of two complete teams. There 
were too many players on the ice. In 
fact, it was necessary to play some of 
the stick-handlers in relays. The prac
tice was by far the best that the Ottawas 
have been thru so far. There were two 
new faces in Ottawa xsuits. Archie 
Achieson, formerly of the Wanderers, who 
is now a free agent, worked out on the 
defence, also Church, the husky Aylmer 
cover-point, who uncovered a lot of 
speed.

Clint Benedict, Hamby Shore and Eddie 
Gerard composed the Senators’ 
while, on the line. Jack Darragh, Frank 
Nighbor and George Boucher worked 
against this trio at the north end of the 
rink. Sammy Hebert, Archie Achieson 
and Church did the blocking, while 
against them were Ernie Stavenau, Ed
die Lowrv, Carl Kendall, Maurice Brenot 
and Harry Meektng. Meeking refereed 
for a while, after which he turned the 
whistle over to Achieson. Later, Eddie 
Lowry came on again, and Carl Kendall 
took a rest. Kendall had a nasty fall 
after a collision with one of his oppo
nents close to the boards. He went down 
like a shot and was stunned for a minute, 
tho he resumed and played a while long
er. He was not badly hurt. Jack Four
nier witnessed the workout from the 
stand, but did not strip.

i i With the t:
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the oey horse b 
record of a stall 
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: IORDER AT ONCE—That is the essence of this message. We are filling 
orders the same day as received but you can readily unders.and the

Order from the

m"

express traffic is very heavy at this season. 
Consumers’ Import Company àhd insure a quick delivery of »

The Finest of BEERS and LIQUORSdefence,

-, a .
That great pair 

and EK. FYieoo co 
the gay life of l 
series of co-mb-ts 
When they hoopt 
□at, the sta.i.on 
heists In 2.0514 
the^êext three

j Si
We are excellently prepared to meet this need. We offer O’Keefe’s Beers, which for over 60 years have 

stood in a class by themselves, the same full-strength brews that you have always considered “Canada’s Best.” In 
liquors, we have selected spirits of recognized quality—brands which need no introduction. Look over the lists 
below. There is variety enough to meet every demand. And the values, especially in the EXTRA SPECIALS, 
cannot be surpassed. z " *

■ 1

m

CANADIAN SCOTCH4 9WHISKIESup the schedules.

WHISKIESBilly Hague Joined the Wanderers Fri
day n’ght and received a painful blow in 
the face from one of Billy Bell’s shots. 
Owner Lichtenheln has signed the best 
scorer in the Montreal City League, Leo 
O'Grady, and also hopes to have Brownie 
Baker in a uniform this week. He is also 
negotiating with Arthur Ross. • \

Moynes, the youngster who replaced 
Fred Taylor on the Vancouver team, has 
become a sensation. He hails from Rus
sell, Man., and was passed up last season 
by Canadiens, to whom he had been re
commended.

' GOODERHAM ft WORTS* RYE 
Case of 12 bottles ........ .*11.00
6 bottles 
3 bottles

i
Per Case

MeAdam’s Highland Dew ....$12.00 
Dewar’s Special ....
Usher’s Yellow.........
Bullock, Lade ft Co/s 
Buchanan’s Red Seal 
Walker's Kilmarnoch 
Usher’s White 
Old Mull .....
Dewar’s Blue .
Black ft White 
Usher’s Green Stripe ...
White ft McKay’s ....
John Haig’s Glenlevin .
Dewar’s Special Liqueur ..
John Haig’s Gold Label

IK- 4U5.00
3.25 15.00

15.00
15.00
15.00
10.00

I »
«

GOODERHAM ft WORTS’ SPECIAL 
Case of 12 bottles 
6 bottles .......
3 bottles ..............

Full Strength m! $11.00 
. 6.00 
. 3.50 SPECIAL ALE 

PILSENER LAGER 
SPECIAL STOUT 

OLD STOCK ALE

VF

0LDSTOC*mr
16.00 *.

WALKER’S IMPERIAL
Case of 12 bottles..................
6 bottles ....................................
3 bottles .........................

WALKER’S CANADIAN CLUB 
Case of 12 bottles
6 bottles ...............
3 bottles .. .......

16.00 
16.00 
17.00 
17.00 

.17.00 
17.00 

.. 18.00 

.. 18.00

Ernie Russell is out with the Wande- 
rrs, but announces he will not attempt a 
come-back. He is vice-president of the 
red-banded club. Doe Doherty, formerly 
of Renfrew, Galt, Halifax, Toronto and 
several other towns, is also with the 
Montrealers. Hague is doing good work 
in the Wanderer nets.

I$9.50
5.50
3.25

••••••••••
j

1. 1
I (5

<;
k*.

I! Ton
JAMES A.

$12.00A Hamilton despatch says: The local 
civilian team had a good workout on Sat
urday night after the skating session, 
when no less than eleven men turned out, 
including Fariow of the 164ith Battalion 
and a chap named Crown. Both new
comers showed up exceptionally well, and 
will be strong contenders for regular 
berths. With Reid at centre the civilians 
would make a strong showing this win
ter, for they expect to have Coir out be
fore the end of th’-s we«k. and some of 
last year’s stars will hold down the other 
positions.

7.00 ;
4.00» Juvenile—Central,; West End and 

Broadview Y.M.C.Â., Kew Beach, River
sides, Outcasts, Vermonts, Clintons, Aura 
Lee, St. Marys, Pastimes, College Pres.r 
Wychwood, St. Simons, Capitals, Century 
Rovers, Rambler, Parkviews, Parkdale A. 
C„ Garnets, Hope Methodist, De La 
Salle, St. Helens, Victorias, St. Augus
tines, K. K. Club, St. Francis, Oakwood 
and Wesleys.

Midget—Clintons, Red Rovers, Wesleys, 
Victorias, K. K. Club, Oakwood, Aura 
I-ea City Club, Aura Lee Country Club, 
Kew Beach. Riversides. St. Simons, 
Wychwood, Vermonts, Century Rovers, K. 
K. Club, Capitals, Central, West End and 
Broadview Y.M.C.A. nnd 13th Club.

IRISH WHISKIESWISER’S RECREATION
Case of 12 bottles................ .. .$9.00
ft bottles 
3 bottles

We handle O'Keefe’s brews only, because beyond 
all question, they are the best in Canada, 
ment Is the result .of long skill and experience, the ut
most care, and the best materials that money can buy. 
There Is an O’Keefe brew for every taste.

Power’s 3 Swallow .. 
Jamieson's 3 Star .. 
Burk’s Imp. Quarts . . . . 
Mitchell’s Imp. Quarts .,

Dear Sir :
fff > Enti;••*.••(•$17.00 

.... 17.00 

.... 20.00 

.... 20.00

5.00
3.25

This achleve-v
*

■«.WISER’S RED LETTER 
Case of 12 bottles
6 tjottles ..............
3 bottles .......

1 Cl
$11.00 
. 6.00 
. 3.75

i-
Price for delivery Price for delivery 

In Toronto Outside Toronto BRANDYI
Case of 2 do*. Quarts . . $3.60 
Case of 2 jjoz. Pints

v****on Em $4.00IKHiUM BUMS 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Frapin’s Special, 20 years .. .$17.00
Hennessy’s 3 Star...........
Martell’s 3 Star _____

OXti-F^
2.50 3.00MAPLE LEAF • . ., 24,00 

.... 24.00
Oi

Case of 12 bottles 
6 bottles ..............

REFUND ON BEER EMPTIES
IN TORONTO

One case of 2 doz. quart bottle* 72c .$1.00 on case of 2 doz. bot
tine case of 2 doz. pint bottles 50c ties with a deduct,on of 3c 
with a deduction of 3c for any bottle for any bottle short, 
short.

$9.00 
5.00 
3.25

ROYAL RESERVE (Reputed Quarts)
$11.00 
. 6.00 
. 8.50

While the Beaches jockey League has 
always welcomed cotmticrcial houses to 
membership in the lealgue, a suggestion 
was made at last nigpt’s meeting, and 
unanimously carried, that a complete 
group be formed in eiùher the senior or 
intermediate series for commercial houses 
only, the winner to play off with the win
ners of other groups i i the same series. 
It was decided to keep applications open 
for this series until Dec. 27. so any com
mercial houses from any part of the city 
are requested to get in touch wTit)i Secre
tary F. D. Smith at once if they wish to 
enter in this group. The secretary may 
be communicated with at 217 Woodbine 
avenue, or by phoning Beach .906, even
ings only.

4 ■ OUTSIDE TORONTOSPECIAL ts*. • • • .ClSPECIAL
SiuaW 

k STOUT .
GIN3 bottles

ALE
Coates’ Plymouth 
Vickeris Old Tom

$15.00
15.00
15.00
21.25

V It Is otk 
that a re-fun 
S dozen anai 
deduction of I 
aaÿ<'' notifr 

Poet-ofil 
Wrorn—v reel
win allow ye

Case of 12 bottles xv
Prizes Presented to Season’s Win

ners—Dr. Becker is Elected 
Secretary.

Vicker’e London Dry .
De Kuyper (15 quarts)
Gold Cross (15 quarts) ..... 10,00 
Ross’ Sloe .....
Vlcker’s Sloe ..

6 bottles 
3 bottles

1
Z.

EXTRA SPECIALSSEAGRAM'S 1 STAR
Case of 12 bittles............I...
6 bottles .......................... .. ...
3 bottles ....................................

........ 16.00
.. 16.00$9.00 

5.00 
3.25

SEAGRAM’S '88 or WHITE WHEAT
$11.00 
..6.00 
. 8.50

I -
a •

gssrfmm
President A. E J. Blackman presiding. ’ 

Tlic financial statement was presented 
fhr^lnf the Çlub to be in the mu,A sot-’ 
isfactoiy conaition since its incorpora
tion. Reports were presented by the 
president and various committees, out- 
iming the operation of the club thru- 
out the year.

Mr. W. B. Graham, on behalf of the 
club, presented the winnere of -the vat! 
tous competitions with handsome prizes 

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year retmlted in the retiring board of 
directors, composed of Messrs. A E T 
Blackman, president; F. B. Moore, vice- 
president; W. G. Beamish, Jas A Haines and "IV. C. R Harris, being unantmoi!tiy 
re-electea. Dr. F. C. Becker, 341 Bath
urst street, was elected secretary-treasur.

We have secured a number of particularly good liquors which we offer In case 
lots at most attractive prices. Such values as these, especially at Christmas time, 
should be ordered before the supply is exhausted :

SCOTCH WHISKIES

PORT WINE j
N Name • • • •Convldo ....$18.00

Case of 12 bottlçs
6 bottles..............
3 bottles..............

SHERRYBRANDY Street No. JPer Case 
. .$ 9.00

♦ Old Brandy ................;.............
V. Plnot ft Cle, V. 0...................... 12.00
Hennessy’s 1 Star, Martell’s 1 

Star, or Hines’ ...
RUM

$ 9.00 Osborne ft Co. .
Moli.no ...........
Dry Sack.........

Campbell’s 10-year-old
Campbell's Imperial Quarts......... 18.00

IRISH WHISKIES

$15MM>
10.50. *

Place

Oat of
Tw Ctee 

$4.00; Pints. 
Stout, Court 
I doz. to eai 

Prices 
Huron and 
an return of 
1 ease, * doz 
bottles short 
letton rtuif 
and empties 
notify carter 
Brewery Co. 
Une. To av<

• • ••MCBIlt» .. . . 20.00
.. .. 21.00

Redmond’s or O’Borne’s ............
Redmond’s or O’Borne’s Imper

ial Quarts ..................................
Jamieson’s 1 Star and Burke’s. .'14.00 

GIN
Gordon’s Dry or Burnett’s Dry.. 12.50

Bank, Express or Post Office 
Money Orders pr Cash must

$ 9.00
m, Robt. Andrews’ 4- • .$10.00

. . . . $ 9.00 

......... $9.00

accom
pany your order. When remitting by 
cash, the letter should be registered.

18.00 The above prices for Liquors cover 
all charges on orders received from 
east of North Bay. From North Bay 
to Sault Ste. Marie add 60c per pack
age. West of Sault Ste. Marie add 
11.00 per package.

PORT WINE
Old Tawney’sThe House That Quality Built.1rs SHERRYT
Fine Old GoldenExpress Companies will not accept 

C.O.D. shipments. ;/
:
'TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.

Result of weekly spoon shoot held Mon
day evening:
1. R. Clarke ...................
2. A. Rutherford ..........

i 3. J. P. White .......
j 4. D. S. Williams.........

5. T. l<. McKenzie..
6. F. C. Dowjiçy ..

! 7. E. Smith .....

OSLER RECREATION CENTRE.

I
■:

OUR MOTTO—Quality and Quick Delivery

CONSUMERS’ IMPORT COMPANY
345 Notre Datime St. East

1 :il 76 12—88
■ • —88 

80 3—83

j

78 4—82
62 12—T4 
50 15—65
50 15—65

\
I
I '

1Basketball and Junior Baseball House 
Leagues are nearing the close of the first 
series at Osier Centre. The Basketball 
League is very close, with Smith and 
Bedstone s teams tied for first nln.-e 
Following is the league standing:

—Basketball League.—
Won.

MONTREAL/ *
I \L

A\ Lost.Smith ....
Bad's tone .
McCammon
Kelley ........................ 2 3

• ^Baseball Lensue, Clark is out
111 front by a small margin, but is being 
hard pressed by Benson to retain his 
slignt advamage. Following is the league 
standing:

I 3
battered badly, he lasted several 

rounds after it semed certain he would 
be stopped.

Bid’,!! manager immediately post
ed $500 for a return bout.

Ringside betting was 
Wilde.

2 NEW YORK’S ANNUAL 
BICYCLE GRIND IS ON

TFtflTNORTHERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUELOOKS GOOD

2 HOFBRAU mSporting NoticesÉ
; at 5 to 2 on t iquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation of 
its kind ever introduced to help and 
• Wain the invalid or the athletic.

W H LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Cfinad'nn Agent.

I* INIJPA ’’ rnilFP PT
The KheinharJt Saiulw In wary 

L mi ed, Toronto

This_New Yoi'k. Dec. 18.—Billy Spencer of 
oronto, former amateur bicycle cham

pion, finished second from the 25-yard 
mark in the half-mile hand lean at Madi- 
son Square Garden, run off prior to the 
start of the six-day race. Edward Car- 
roll of Oakland, Cal., with 30 yards start,

< was ’ thhriEd«iC R°0t of I?08t0n' 20 Yards, 
inches. d" Spencer was only beaten by

pêVf'vrlv(3rfcnda .°r Australia defeated 
„ McNamara in a mile scratch race, 
an^ also in a pursuit event.

today all of the fourteen teams
SLht u. it rlders.who started last mid
night in the twenty-fourth annual six-day 

'JJ,. Madison Square Garden, were 
!;*ed' with a total of 267 miles 4 laps. The 
record for the twelfth hour is 278 miles 
i made •’F Lawrence and Magin

SSâM'Ill
fnes; a line display (minimum lfl

Announcements for clubs ot 
Other organizations of futurs 
events, where no admission fee i« 
Charged, may be inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a qunimum of fifty cents for cacti 
insertion.

regarding the future of this
league'with neVfap, ete'" vdil^Ith^r 

the 1917 season and

QUO1 —Basketball League.—
Won. Lost.S .

THERE’S A REASON SO MANY ARE 
SMOKING

Clark . 
Benson 
Scott . 
Dean .

1r'* 2 2What Shall I 
Give Him?

>
2 2
1 3

prosper.

and Dulutli, trom the U.S.A., wliich would 
make a good, compact circuit, with trav
eling expenses cut by about fifty per cent, 
from the old laybut

President Blume of the Duluth Club team, caused general sorrow in this eir-notSn5? ^ ît® W"*’ and will The N^rthem L^e will mU,
not Put a team in the field next season, ®°h, and his place will be hard to fill 
dhd 1® willing to sell hie ball park and Dn the field he was a fighter always but 
everything else he owns to the Northern Personally he was one of the beet fellows 
v?ai!lUPr f°: * O'1 the same one wtmld ever care to meet, and a man-
besis. I si.pposc Germany would sell her »g«?r of ability. Nothing but regrets 

the yrsr for 23 cents, heard hero 
H” 1 1 J1 : 1 ; 'out h i qu-c.k. There, is i ’ t". man
’*. ' ”• • however, end it |« voK- • •' ' :T.; one th-:i
.i .i ,a:,ul Z”-'' ««apulljc wilt lake over ili
the Duluth lranchlse. _______
for mïm-ÏÏ veMp Unglaub, ! Emio Parkas made hie debut last mgiit

tor eeveral yean manager ot the largo i with Riversides. Ernie looked good, hut

IENGLISH CHAMPION
BEAT ZULU KID, K.O.

Our “Doric” Ties at i•i 1 i1

\ $1.00
I Exclusive and beautiful. weight 0rL' De,c- 1S-—Jimmy Wilde, fly-

ïsanss
r?®* m tessst1 , ' «rr* Xvie*!- car. . i... .
• ’ h MV

4

5: SKATING TONIGHT I
O.H.A. HOCaüY I

I________  AND SKATING —
Wednesday Evening Prices, SJe nnd Me. 

AlVERSIIlES vs. DENTALS.

I I

R. SCORE & SON iV • II

! j * J * çi

77 King direct West
Kl ... - .. . j are

at h:s c> • 1 h. alt.lio tn*v r’• Jin I r. i -h

4 • v 4-• Cft jtvrs, . * .U e‘.) j *:cr.
liiîgvvoc.l hey. flçi.tu hi;- cer: lie. . .....
tard i: , and Harry Watson hajs alixy.dy
tito’best JU6t ^°ut

Vi r- ir«

if - headî*tS 01' hard le,ts to the body

The American displayed great stamina.
t l gf* tiL ner’l y î 1 v-"> .>f« .»irfcncfc*. 

-i V ; h. fitjm i Ih. v« t f y v ■
t how l ih wa»*0>. TouU F « »

strong and will be a uôdm
cod club*

: « '1Ï;ç 11and
I / '

j i.i <n l >

1» ii UlAUTY XIBOK BHD TO JfiXU.
V

4 !
... . f

V

i

5
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h
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THE TORONTO WORLD '
new world’s five-heat r»ONt, fha previous record having bra 

?!” ln a race won by Brace Girdle over 
H?® 12™° tr?^k ln 1911. At Hartford In 
o£k a2v?"thle cS5te«t t®r the charter

^ng%’thV6M ®’^£|

ÂnS ‘he “ret and third and the ro-
o™ »!in?^!Clared dead‘ ThebeM presvj- 
oua six-heat race was won bv Mmn ■>. 
Queen at Lexington In 1910 Th- heat In the Charter Oak aL,

Tro.sk^iïf ,?£, ^*w Yal"k ln 1904. Mabti 
£*««»<>tied the world’s fifth heat rec
ord when she trotted the final heatSfYhè 
^^rlvwma at Lexington In
ttcAfe Wltil He.enVnee,

t^eyear-
co?d «Æfês^f °hly ga,n1ng the re-

f^UK«eVi°BU^

ri*-®'*- but also the record for herin b"ngPîehVe1Toe4^eT1pe{0e1r

J?m5iSo?vKvs. s® ~
ber odîrr^i™ "°Lthe only mem-
~o;«. $-• ™"-. ■vïiwr1is»s;

Gsrsinr^iK* a

record for a three-year-old filly the
îvt*Vr1>r®v $.u » nille being the second heaf
event*In 20,5% ,n
event ln 1916. Curiously enough, Marv
reiSl?m,r,rJ>Ptd of,ï*r honort by Volga, 
rehabilitated herself to an extent i»v winning a heat ln 2.04%, V£ifng the 
four-year-old record for fihl« "ft bv 
Joan at Lexington In 1910. 01

on the half-mile tracks the T>etr<xit mare, l.uclle Spier, set a worlds
record for a trotting mare over a two- 
bip course, when she trotted the state 
fair two-lap track In 2.0614, the bestin 2°07S af Iweet Marie
in 2.07 In 1907. Emma. M&srowan mu 
° ,n®w two-lap record for two-year-olds
ra? the* rLTttted Hi? Ooshen track In 
Z\r.zi best record previous to 191 fihvigf ?;1S1^ ot Suldine, made in

nf?' Ithen i?rmeT shining thn

KSSSlrnS,,— -a. ‘/MS

DECEMBER 19 1916 fi
ys

GF HARNESS HORSES •*
If.
- .i

v jp • I k
New World’s Marks Made in 

Season of Thrilling Per
formances.

* yPT:y

V-
Detrok, Dec. 17. -With the returns aU 

to for the rue mg season of 19*6, one of the 
main irmovr sports of the turt statisti
cians, while the snow flurr.es make the 
vicin-ty of a steam radiator a comiorta-me 
place to inlest, is figurmg up the number 
and character of new world's records'es
tablished oy the harness nags during the 
past season. Diligent delving into race 
summaries from Maine to- Call forma dis
closes the fact that 1916 was prol.fic in 
changes in the table annually supplied by 
tf» Various chrmtimas numoere of the turf 
papers, snout two dozen new records hav
ing been established in addition to several 
which were equaled. These changes ln 
the record tab.e are about equally divid
ed between the trotters and pacers, aitho 
the most sen.m.t.onaJ penorramices were 
those of the diagonal gaited horses.

Lee Axwortby Star.
With the trotters uro -—time stable 

fltatilon, Lee Axwotthy. was the one to 
perform in the moot seneat-onal manner 
the Day horse betubng the vest prevkmi 
record of a stallmn on no less than lour 

•'different occasions and ln three dther oc
casions in which he failed to beat h* best 
record he trotted faster than the record 
of The Harvester. 2.01, his lmmed.ate 
predecessor in the championship table He 
first took the crown from ine Harvester at North Randall ln August by troO^fm 
2.0014 end repeated in that notch a few 
days later, ln September at Syracuse he 
trotted in 2.00 flat. On the third day of 
trots at Lexington he reduced this to 
L6914 and three days later took his pre- 

1B»H. At Atlanta he trot
ted in 1.5944. and on a return engage
ment at Lexington late in October hetrot- 
ted In 1.59V4. He was aleo hitched to a 
wagon during the trots and Mr. Devereaiux 
drove h.iu .n 2.02-a, tne stallion record for 
a four-wheel hitch.

That great pair of trotters. Mabel Trask 
end. St. Frisco contributed considerably to 
the gay life of the statisticians in their 

U, 01 °07|'b".ts during the past summer.
Jgl, When they hooped up at Columbus in Aug-

' 'Min 82ta05‘ra^dn2.03l4'Z% DireclumW“ th* H T,?e’ 
thejtoext three_Jn_2:04%,_2.(>5y4 and 2M; ^pen^lTer,Shinto" th^°wj/d", r£

à
Y

,i v-
w.

IICIJR«w ne- -4wMi:
c a £

%. È? ..üé

sti. -4s.-' * -

•r*

gwUi> , *1 *1â' Iri’ t
i

Kyi
:|Hi m :WE:Ml &

:
IiS

*r •:iM 1
■Ï
; >ÏM T V V I

~E S^2KeSHCheeryrLl°s8|nm1a!)r0k4 being the "2.^4 “ôf
he PacodlV milM' In ^2Ttht^ailda1.1

ra- WnAPi!* ^ æ
hoiv k5i 5 seconds, the beet nrevlbut
to l9b0 nebfb,nu56‘4 of Dan Patch^madc 

-ri-o t behind a pacemaker.
Mertahvlka31?01'8 filly' Mlss Harris 
sïîé wonb |h^ nn W^i wi,r'd's records when 
at DebSift 1»of Commorcti Stikea 
in 1 (M v LI St «"mrncr. Her first heat 
for2HHcs tf£ ’hi"’, tour-year-old recw,| 

tne best previous bclnsr thA Her ?hr^y he ?et «more. made ln ^DiS 
2 „hetl,s 1» 2.01Î4. 2.01:4 and
2.04 f% set a new three-heat record for 

B.roncho having established 
the best, previous record in 1906 and it 

equaled by Lady Maud C m m3 ! ^hjen Rlngle G. won the fast See at 
■ North Kr.ndall last July ln 2.0014 and 
S™t*inRM Boy having won the first 

' wm three-heat record
cs^a^>‘ie, the best previous hav- 

| Borash" b?ad«tb« Directum I. and Frank 
” at Syracuse In 1914. : Tiie 

four-heat race won by Russsell Bov at 
j H?LngtS,n jn 2-0014. 2,01V., 2.01 Hand 
* jP^ien ^-hrect winning / the sec-
‘set1 ?” ne^fl^e °rmonde the third hails.
I b new four-heat record, the host
5*191* baVin!f bèeh Won by Evelyn W.,

LES DARCY ON HIS
WTonn

tiiondthatyheiLIndlcated by the lnforma- 
ing pony.he once owned an obscure
wo,dSU>ow h,m right enough. l*iju 
was dwith any rateUZ, you saw him. He 
with my H in Brisbane, and
Wltn„ other boxers occasi.inallvM nr^pd
^ngPthefMhn°m r en<*uirie« regard- 
feUowhit™l Ut 1 cannot reca11 the 

nBa^e.veri’ that was not tire way for
fact thi? Leavamhi natlve 'and. and the 
nnmn-^i dld depart under su< h un- 
compromlsing auspices evidences the fev- 
afifh anxiety back of his desire to get 
out of the country.

Foolish fellow! The pity of It 
he was not better advised.

It has been published, and I know It Is 
a fact, that a well-known solicitor went 
down to Melbourne to try to 
passport for Darcy, but the application 
failed. On the Tuesday prior to his sall- 
ing, a group of my weekly callers were 
able to tell pie that Darcy was goivr 
away, and would leave by the Sonoma 
tne next day. One of them made a bet 
with me that bis information was correct 
It did not quite turn out as he said it 
would, but he was undoubtedly on the 
rifirht trank8 M?ck Hswkln. Did Not Know.

On Friday last I had a long chat with 
Mick Hawkins, Darcy's trainer. He could 
tell me nothing beyond that be and Harry 
Pearce were as much in the dark and as 
greatly surprised as anybody else when 
the story of Darcy’s disappearance reach
ed them. Hawk'ns, who had been with 
Darcy since he put his foot upon the first 
rung of the ladder of fame, feels very 
much hurt at the scant ceremony with 
which he was treated. Darcy had pre
viously told him that he would not be re- 
qu'red for the trip to Melbourne, because- 
Dave Smith was on the ground, and his 
services were available. This, it 
pointed out, would mean a saving of ex
pense. Mick had reckoned on a trip to 
the Cup. and the setback hurt him. Ap
parently Darcy had no idea then of quit- 

nn 4 _ W. ting the land of his birth so hurriedly.
/Vf„!or Vladivostok. It must all have been forced upon him in

on the'weS*! j ' Sak®r at the Stad-um a couple of days at the most, 
had U7i«hîsneida^j aPd told him what he I have Information that the. person who
and also fHodh°’i!d*>,be conveyed to me, assisted Darcy’s departure to no appren- 
nenae to veî up the matter of hto ex- t'ce hand at that sort of thing. Another 
that ehel 'e mentioning statement wh'ch. judging by the source
the1 fnhnwin^«?,d 5”tchÿRF the express on whence It emanates, must have, at least, 
dat =rldLdKhS day^ ,Kht: but ere that some foundation In fact, to that Darcy & 
this «-long distance off Co. procured 200 sovereigns, so that they
Lia f oLi ith*?J5road bosom of the might not be Incommoded financially
niîvtmi, Pacific, bf^MÜngfor VUdlvostok, aboard ship or when they landed in for-
poss>biy but, as fa/as'l* 'knew, Iqirique, elgn parts. - .

i 0r Chl* r WX Vlad'vostok, Will Drop Him. t *!
JÎJÏS because- egrta n well-informed j “Take my tip,” said M'ck Hawkins dur- 

.. »»5V0 t0,d,m® it is more than • ing our conversation. “Darcy will drop
the vessek the'-itome of wh'ch I that fellow he has with him directly they 

Know, may make, for Rags la's naval sea- reach America. He won’t be handicapped 
port on the Japan^Sea. If she does, good- by anybody. When we met him In Br's- 
ness knows when_Dat'c.y will- reach Ameri- bane and other places. Les asked me 

Fyer At afiy rate. It Is what sort of a chap he was, and what he
considered hardly fmely that, should the i did. I could not say much about the man. 
vessel—an ocean trader, and a frequent : No, I do not think It was a case of neces- 
tnpper between Australia arid other parts ■ elty mck'ng strange bedfellows. However, 
of the world—gp d'reçt to South Amerl-1 I wish the boy well, but I would have 
ca, she may sight1 that section of the preferred seeing him go away under more 
globe earlier than January. favorable conditions.”

Unpromising Conditions. Mr. Baker th'nks that Darcy's absence
Darcy s venture may turn out profit- will, so far from hurting the boxing game, 

able; but it cannot possibly result as make for its good. “I could not give a 
beneficially for him as might have been complimentary ticket to a prom'nent per- 
the case had he gone away In a well- son.” he stated the other day, “unless 
thought-out manner, and plans and guar- Darcy was concerned In the match to 
an tees prearranged.^ He is sa'dto have take place. ‘Is Darcy fighting?1 would 
a manager with, him in the person of one be asked. Darcy comn’etely ov»rshad- 
better known on the race tracks of this owed, ev-n abs lutely obliterated, his con
state thananywhqreelse^and whose In- termorsr'es as an attraction. Things

no*yD*revt Le™seIves>, now that there Is 
mlndL” y * nearly fill the public

MIMjCO BEACH GUN CLUB.

EMBARGO ON GRAIN.

Calgary. Alta., Dec. 18.—Following 
the precedent of last year, the Cana- 
diun Pacific Railway has put in efforï »i 
a territorial embargo on grain chip- .i-r 
mentis with a view of filling up the 
interior elevators. \\ -iter navlgntlen *’ 
from Fort William ins now cloned 15 
and ts the actual capacity of elevntCMI. 
at Fort William Is greatly reduced by 
mu’tlpllcity ef grades this year, ‘he 
rnihvAy officers estimate they have 
already loaded and in tmnslt to Fort 
William 
elevators.

rac*

a

msmsm■»
■ Middleweight Champion Secretly 

Left Australia for More 
Conquests.

W. F. CORBETT, IN SYDNEY 
-p. A REFEREE.

might hare' bfen^e ea^^ J^d

good^L%doePma„rLro^hhTsCefrre^,OUotr,2;'.in1!

üægëü
_ Darcy called at my room on Wednesday 

or Thursday morning 01 the week nf 
going before I arrival arid wt ' hlf

L gt ,LhaV^g?t away under a bond H 
as that said to have been 
Charlie Simpson and his 
Daly of Melbourne.

Darcy also desired that I should 
fiL'tuU d not.be 21 years old till Oct 71 
tho the record books stated th-t he wmfiriUreCdatvh?ht„lmPf0rta,3.t sta^ pf his® W°Uld 
tne day the referendum
been taken.

scone:
Shot at Broke.

Rennie 
Lowes 
Starrar 
Leedham, Jr. .... . 56 
Ruck ..
Doughty 
Dawes .
Serson 
Bedwell 
Harrison 
Devins 

, J. Kay 
Draw ..
W. Kay 
Cation .
Father Doherty ... 25 
Jermyn

80 1.7
75 .'0
25 21

ills that 41 sufficient grain to fill the. 6'1 35
65 27

. 68 62secure aT 7o (',!
S3£> Tl:.r. 60 4C

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

76 61)N ■in 32
25 21

rES sfrrt V 30'
f-v^: 12

50 38
r Case 

B12.00 
18.00 

15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
16.00 
16.00 

I 16.00 

I 16.00

17.00
17.00
17.00
17.00

I 18.00 

18.00

a.

QÜI^K 5ÇRVIÇÇ 
White Label Ale

!NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The first shoot of tne season resulted 
as follows:

Stouffer 
S. Br,
Col. C
Wallace ............................. 40
Anderson ....................  40
Corp. Turner ... 40
J. Monkman ....
S. Thomas ..............
Dunbar ...... ..
W. Erwood ............
Usher ........................
Clark .................. ..
Turner, jr. ................ 30
Pea use

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, (’. A. Clark; vice-presi
dent. J. Turner. Jr.; financial secretary. 
J. A. Réld- field captain,, Cockbum;
treasurer, F. Peacock.

t»lI kilo

£Coast Boasts One.
A new record for yearling pacing fillies

the8 r-mure rit S!’1oenlx last month when 
f **y- Hemet Queen, 

"19%16^’ lhe prevlous record

Shot at Broke.
■10 35

: 40 33own
40 33urranpaced

being Ï0I
29(Full Strength) HIj

such 
provided by 
trainer, Mat

30 21
.. SO 
.. 30

21 SPECIALISTS■ The World's Selections
>A

Invalid Stout 21
to the follow!/« Dbtaatst 

Catarrh
Biebetes Bitoiy Afftostl—B 

Blood. Nerve omd Bladder
. hi.tory forfrxsfi-iss. Médial*
fernuhed In tablet form. Poore— Itu (el 
BJD end 3 to 6 o.m. Sundays—10e.ee. tel eoh

20be told was
19I1

30 M18! BY CENTAUR.
ISlife on 

vote was to have(Full Strength)

Toronto Prices—Delivered Free

30 IS it*—JUAREZ.—

FIRST RACE—Milbrey, Lycia, Kestrel.
SECOND RACE-^Yaca, Finnlgan, Cir- 

culate
THIRD RACE—Mary Estelle, Major 

Bel., rborce.
FOURTH RACE—Little String, Lytle, 

Faacinat.on.
FIFTH RACE—Bogart, Bigtodo, Alda.
SIXTH RACE—Key, Husky Lad, Mar

jorie I).

fl
;*
I

; je. r I

JAMES A. BLBAKLEY.
Board of Tradr Bnlidlng,

Montreal. Canada.

Toronto, ot l.ïeie RIVERSIDES V. DENTALS TOMORROW Consultation P/00

DES. SOJPE* 6 warn
89 Teroete St.. Ter*le. Ont

The amateur season will: open at the 
Arena on Wednesday evening, when the 
Riversides, champions, and the new Dent
al organization hook up. The Riversides 
have four of their champion team again 
'n line, arid have also added Parke» and 
Farr of the Argonauts to their list. 
Dentals are under the leadership of Dr. 
Jerry Laflamme of St. Michaels fame, 
and have gathered together an afi-star 
aggregation, including the two' Stewart 
boys of the Argos and Sheldon of Aura 
Lee, Box and Milan of Kingston. After 
the game the public will be allowed to 
skate, and the prices are popular—25r 
and 50c. The boxes and rail seats are 
reserved. Skating will be the attraction 
every evening and Saturday afternoon 
during the week, with a military band ln 
attendance.

St. PutrirkÂ had a big crowd out to 
practice test night.
Hicks, who have been working with T.R. 
A A.A., were out with the Irish l«»r 
night. Klemmer. who played with a New 
York teem lrat season, was another new 
one. Boyle of Colllngwood practiced wtih 
the greenshlrts.

iflift Dear Sir :
Enclosed And 7.'.., ft* which deliver to Wl'tl|j) folkmlnft

(Case Let» On'v )

Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Quarts, at $3.60. ..
(S do*, to rase.)

Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Pints, at $2.60.
• ft do*, to case.)

Cases INVALID STOUT Quarts, at $3.60.
(S dog to ease.)

.Cases INVALID STOUT Pints, at $2.60...
' (S do*, to ra*e.)

SI 7.00 
17.00 
20.00 
20.00

!..
V- M’Pri '

S1,000.00

REWARD

< The
j Today's Entriessi

et-
AT JUAREZ. J)

117.00
24.00

24.00

.Juarez, Mex., Dec. 18.—Entries for 
Tueauay:

| FlKoT RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6H 
fur.vnga:
Lye,a...
C rankie.

Hemet!.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, 6 funiongs;
dkulant Boy........... .112 V-irgiedot........... 108
Yaca............................. 108 Panh-criapl

............................10/ r'.ii.,>, n ..
Smiting Maggie....103 CIrcu ate.............103

.. ..il|j t. -u- uw.iiidun. ,10v
liliUo RACE—oeiLng, 3-year-olde and

up, 6 furlorigs:
Mary Estelle... 
mam u... 
aune Bride.....
Gerthama..,..
FPrice.. ................
Lady Tendle.. ■ 

i Prospère Boy..
| FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages.
' 5H furlongs:
Little ..string.
Lytle..............................106 Borgo....................99

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-otds and 
up, one mile:
Alda....,..........

i Bigtodo,.....................106 Tse Lsl...................106
j SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
I up, one mile:
Rey................

1 StfcrRoae....
Endurance ...
Marjorie D. ..

For information that Will lead to v • - 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from w 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison,
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles,
Special Ailments, and Chronic or - 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The OntUrio 
Medical Institute, 268-^65 Yonge 
St., Toronta Consultation Frees

•••••••

.108 Milbrey .. 
.102 Tuny ... 
..102 Beile C. - H

115.00

16.00
15.00
21.25
16.00
16.00
16.00

102If to understood that above prim* Inch,4c dcttvrrv rhsrgr*. nf«n 
that a refund will be made on return of empties ae follows: 1 cn*e 
3 dozen quart bottles. 72c: 1 <pse. 2 dozen nint bottles. .Vie- with a 
deduction of Se each for eny bottle* «horL When ra w* or bottle* are 
emp,v nottfv carter or The i-m'rlnri Bvcw -rv Co., f.hrnltrd Toronto.

Po*t-otTlce or exprès* onlra for fn” amount of nim-hM* mn*t ac- 
comnn-v each order, regardlesa of empties on hand, for which carters 
will allow you.

Mk:H>ichnm nnd

1VÜ
1U5

roua.........
t

...112 Rooheeter 
.. ce4U*-n Point. .Iv9
... .10y bir Fretiul 
....109 Major Jdeil ,.^.109 
....10y Jeiierson .. 
V4.109 Esther G-rahtijm.104 
.. ..104 AianidSzia...........

113
idJ .lu9

?TSm© ® « • «t4«»»tt44»9*»4V7^ m ftervous Debilit18.00 .109

'4.
tlu4

^ILSO/M'SStreet If*. Disrose» of the Blood, Skin. Th 
and Mouth; Kidney and Bladder 
lections; Diseases of the Nerves and 
all ucb.lltated conditions of th. sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. CM- 
sultatlon Free. Medicine sent to *nr 
ac dress.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to ».
RFE'/g.
13 Carlton Street, 

Toronto.

ito. to. to*, to . to to. to . . .WIT
12.00
16.50
30.00

109 F-asoinBition ....106
Wlace

Out of Toronto Price#—Delivered Free
Jjnta Only:—xnute ÎAbel A1-. Quarts, 2 do*, to ease. 

M.00; Pints. 2 doz. to case, 18.09: P' -ts. 8 dor. to ease, 84 25: Invalid 
Stent. Cmvrts, 2 do*, to case. 84.00; Pints, 2 do*, to case, $8.00; Pints, 
» do*, to case. $4.25.

Prices Include delivery chaires to points cent of Leke 
Huron and south Sf and including North Bay. A refund is made 
on return of emetics as follows: 1 case. 2 dozen quart bottles. 81.00* 
1 case. 8 dozen bottles. $1.25; with a deduction of 8 cents each for any 
bottles short. For west and north of above point* outgoing transpor
tation charge* are paid at destination by consignee: return charges 
and empties will be allowed for. When ease* or hotf-i are emnty 
notify carter or ship to, and make all credit claim* on, The Dominion 
Brewery Co., Limited, Toronto. Return empties rla the forwarding 
Une. To avoid delay in rebating, eee that yonr name and address to 
securely tagged on cases. Do not shin emnties to Montreal.

Post-office or express order for full amount of purchase 
accompany each order, regardless of empties on hand.

“ The National Smoke ”
BA.108 Bogart ...............107

I DR.
'emPhone North

I108 Rhodes ...
105 Airl.ne ...
105 Husky Lad ....103

..108
105

cover 
from 

1 Bay 
back- 
\ add

i

Hr. Stevenson3! Capsules »100

Weather dear; track fast. lot the special alimente of men. DNa- ♦ 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed j 
t-> cure In 5 to 6 days. Price |3.00 per box. 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STOfiL * 

Kino Street Eeet. Terents, «

JOCKEY ROBINSON GETS

Hand made by experts in Can- J OjIVRL
ada’s finest and most modern 
plant.

ReioU trade supplied from Toronto warehouse. 10 Front W.

NICE RETAINER.

Clevdand, Dee. 18.—Frankie Robinson, 
19, carried a $5000 roll today, together 
with the title of America’s champion 
jockey. Hurry Pa-yne Whitney, New York 
multi-millionaire horseman, paid him that 
sum fbr first call on his services in 1917. 
Frankie weighs 105 pounds and han been 
riding three years. On the Omadlan 
tracks Frankie has won 129 times—more 
than any other two jockeys. Out of 791 
starts on American tracks this year he 

178, was second 131 times arid third

MCtRD’S SPECIFIC :
Every “Bechelo," G,sr

703C BACHELOR

is stamped as above For the special ailments of men. Crin- i 
nry. Kidney and Bladder trouMen , 
Price 91 00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store !
55!/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

Andrew Wilson,Sgæs
won 
124 times. I

i
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( carriage with az baby dolt I bcliëvo I 

Santa Claus Is a real man or 1 would > 
not see hlm in' Joy la» d and be biingK 
me présents because' X ant good. X ani 
coming down to see you In Joylaiml 
and I will tell you X am eight years

1

Service
For your order for Wines and Spirits will be 

prompt and thorough if you send it to
â —y 5

Michie, Mara Co., Ltd. 
236 Lemoine st. Montreal

WHEATOrder Your HOLIDAY LIQUORS From 

DISTILLERS’ DISTRIBUTING CO., Montre!
We Shipped 12,568 Parcels in November

QUICK DELIVERY and SATISFACTORY SERVICE OUR POLICY

itmàia Reynolds. .
• i <W tiuirofleld Avt

' "*1 ■ ■ , ? t] V.
>ri»89*St.' Clar^ns Ave. 

v ■; V City. 
Dear Santa Claus ; f;

I was nine years old in October so 
I am writing this letter tp you 'to 
saj I like you very very much and 
l have always believed In you be
cause my mivmma. toled me all about 
you I should like a b»bV 
very much I should aïs 
a prize so that I can buy my mamma 
and Daddio something. Hop! 
are well Dear Santa1 Claus I 
your little friend

a
V /

!. _ :

L London's 
i Peace Pr

;✓ M* 8
•Ï

■
Chi(!

?!
fc?y

t VISIBLE

Big E

• r.T%a
doll for Xmas 

so like to win
>

\ ng you 
remain 

Rita Battle day.
uro■ym

All Goods Express Prepaid to Your Address.I AgaiM
. Brenda Reynolds 

, ,.30 BumCleld Ave. 
Dear Santa Claus: Dec 4.

Uir Enclose remittance. We refund over-payments 
and prepay express east of Lake Huron

SCOTCH WHISKY

SCOTCH WHISKY. IRISH WHISKY. DRAFT GOODS.
Our draft goods are of the highest 

quality. It is to your Interest to buy 
liquors in draft, as the saving in bot
tles. capsules, labels, etc., is consider. 

-Able.

, —Bottles.—
_ One Three Six
Dewar’s Blue Label... 2.00 5.00 8.50

“ Special Llq... 2.15 6.00 10.00
Walker’s Kilmarnock... 2.00 5.00 3.50

. 2.15 5.60 9.50

. 2.00 6.00 8.50
■ 2.00 5.00 8.50

1 am 9 yeans old, and will try to 
write a nice letter te youf. J would like 
you to bring me something for my 
room as my sister and. L have one to 
ourself, and I am the oldest, I snow 
you arereal because you are the same 
little fat man, every year, yylth your 
ted suit on, I gucss'- yotf woi.’t" have 
any snow to come with your rendeers 
and sleigh, so come in an automobile.

Tti,»..,
so Ai si H ■

—1 >■ f
■ 52 Bond 8t.

Dec. 6, 1916.

—Bottles.— 
One Three Six 

. 1.80 4.80 8.50 
Imp. Qte... 2.15 6.70 10.25 

2.15 6.40 9.50 
Burke's Imp. Quarts... 2.45 6.00 10.50

' \

' y~
Chicago, Dec. 
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basis of most i

O’Connell’e XXX.\
1 PORT WINE Power’s 3 Swallow in wheat todaj, 

at the end tha 
Germany tomoi 
speedy stoppas 
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i 21.64Ü for May
gained 114c to 
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ment of t! 
winter wl 

As to the gi 
there was eomi 
fact that the c 
shown to be th 

In late dealir 
the peace outlo. 
altogether aws 

j views current e 
1 ri liehed London c 

as almost unlft 
a favorable res 
posai. In addi 
tbgt big Europt 
ill the market. ; 
peered to be ev 
tinusd fighting.

Complaints o 
cars at rural e 
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was such as to 
terms.

Oats kept wit; 
its. The comp; 
market was du 
whenever prices 

Provisions. 11] 
value, mainly o 
in the 
end th

Black & White
Red Seal ...........
Old Mull ......

Case. 6 Hot.
..............» 9.00 * 6.00

. 11.00 6.00

Ca*e. « Bot. 4 Bot.
Andrew Scott ...........................................618.60 8 7.00 8 6.00
Dewar’s Special ..........i........................... 16.00 8.60 6.00
Usher’s O.V.G................. ........................... 16.00 8.60 6.00
Buchanan’3 Red Seal .......................... 16.00 8.80 6.00
King Georse IV.........................................  16.00 6.60 6.00
Cillbey’s Three Gees ......................  15.00 830 6.
Walker’s Kilmarnock .............. :. ... .16.00 6.60 , 8.60
Black and White ............................ .. 16.00 . 8.80 6.00
Ultbey'e Spey Royal ..................... .. .*.. 16.00 8.60 6.00
jBe**’* White Cap ....................... .. 16.00 8.60 6.00
Did Mull ..................................................... 16.00 8.60 0.00
Uaher’e Special Reserve ....................... 16.00 8.60 6.00
Dewar'a Blue Label ............................ 18.00 8.60 6.00
Whyte and Mackay ............................ 16.00 8.50 y«.0«
Sheriffs V.O. .........................................  16.00 8.60 0.00
White Horse Cellar ................................  16.00 6.80 6.00
Glenernan ..................... ............................. 17.00 9.60 7.00
Perfection ..................................................... 17.00 9.60 7.00
U»her> Green Stripe ............................ 17.00 9.80 7.00
Bulloch La.de'v Gold Label................  17.00 9.60 7.00
Halig and Haig 3 Star ....................... 17.00 9.60 7,00
John Haig Gold Label ..................... 18.00 10.00 7.50
Dewar’a Special Liqueur ..................  16.00 10.00 7.60
Walker’s Kilmarnock Red Label... 18.00 10.00 7.80
Andrew Scott, quart til ask .............. 18.00 10.00 7.60
Haig and Haig, 5 Star ..................... *0.00 11.00
Dewar’a Rxtra Special Liqueur .... *0 00 11.00
Bulloch La.de'» quart flask».............. *0 00 11.00
Mitchell's quart flasks .................. ,. *0.00 11.00
Kilmarnock Black Label ......... *3.50 13.00

Blue Seal for Cookt*g..........
No. 3 Red Seal ......................... .. • -
Mlchle’s No. 4 Black- Seal Dinner

Wln,e .................................. ................
Mara’s 2 Crown Dinner Wine .....

No. 6 Green Seal ................

SCOTCH WHISKY.
2 Gale. 1 QaL 14 G 

Anderson’s XXX. ... 12.50 8,50 i 75
“ Pure Malt. 14.50 7.60 43g

BRANDY.
Reynier V.8.O.P. ... 13.60 7.00
Reynier, 10 years.... 14.50 7.50

IRISH WHISKY.
O’Connell’s XXX. .. 12.50 6.50 3J6

RYE WHISKY.
Flve-4-ear-old ........... 8.50 4.60 2,60 ,

>
GINS. ;13.00 7.00

13.00 7.00
16.00 8.60 
15.00 8.50

. 15.00 8.50

Perfection .........
Anderson XXX.

. 2.00 6.00 6.60 

. 1.66 4.35 7.50 
Imp. Quart .. 2.10 5.50 9.75 

BRANDY.
' Jules Cabaàel XXX.... 1.40 3.60 7.
J. B. Reynlter S.O.P.... 1.90 5.10, 8.

10 years 2.16 5.85.10. 
Hennessy or Martel X, 2.40 6.60 12.

XXX. 2.70 7.60 13

1
De Kuyper’s ... 
Vanderkoop ... 
Gordon Dry ... 
Ross’s Sloe '.,

6.50fi f . Mldhle's 
Mara’s 8 Crown 
GBbey's .......

00
3.85
4.50Worn ■ Brenda R: SHERRY 5.00

Case. 6 Bot
: : : Atg *

No. 4 Black Seal Pale and Dry... 13.00
Black Seal Rich Golden ....................... J*-*®

v No. 6 Green Seal Vino de Paste.... 15.00
Dry AmontlMado ................ ...................
GUIbey’s Dry ......................................... 46.90

X
RUM.

Turnbull Jamaica ..... 1.90 5.25 9.SO 
Thos. Carter .......... 1.75 4.80 8.85

6.00K: i 7.90, Dear Santa Claus,
\ I want you to travel to Belgium and 
give The Infants and worfion some 
food Dtin’t forget that then, dome back 
to us. t ; : , ,

Now I will tell what I want for 
Xmas Eve I want a nice whiter dress 
end a fur and muff I think that's 
enough for me.

The Boys & Girls: that are: Good, 
Kind apd Gentile are the ones that get 
presents so Goodbye Santa Claus 

From Lily NaeV,
9 years and 8 months.

7.00
: 8.50

8.66II 8.50 :
IRISH WHISKY ■■H

SeagramCase. Royal 
Reserve

3 bottles ...
6 bottle» .,.

12 bottles' ...

Maple Leaf 
(Imp. Quart)

Corby’s Spec. 
Selected

large
with

>{} Jameson’» 3 Star ............
Powers' 3 Swallow ..........
Taylor’s Coleraine ............
Klnahan'e L. L. ■■■•••• 
Burke’s Quart Flaske .. 
Keegan’s Quart Flasks . 
MltcheU’s Quart Flaikz .

.. 17.00 9.50

.. 17.00 9.60

.. 17.00 9.60

.. *0.00 11.00 

.. *0.00 11.00 

.. *0.00 11.00

83 <>
/.•

8.0(1
....... 3.50

\3 bottles ............. ...S 8.50
6 bottles 

12 bottles

*..,.8 3.50 
..... 6.00 
N-... 11,00

3 bottles .. 
6 bottles .. 

12 bottles ..

. .8 3.25 

.. 5.50 

.. 10.00

3 bottles .... 
6 bottles .... 

12 bottles ....

->8.00
6.00 6.08 '

11.00
8.00

:8.00 11.001 iBRANDY 9.00

c :7m

On Draught.
(Put up In quart Oval Flask»).

Case. 6 Bot. 4
..814.00 8 8.00 $ 
.. *1.00 12.00 
. . 21.00 12.00 
... 24.00 13.00 
. . 24.00 13.00

1
199 EXPRESS PREPAID.Lisgur

a •J'ordnfo, Dec. 3rd. 
Dear Santa Claus

I have not been to zee you yet, but 
I. shall do next Saturday because I 
wont to ask you to bring me a doll 
and carriage. If you can spore the] 
money I know It takes a lot to buy for 
so many boys and girls who have no 
mothers and fathers. Do you live at 
the north pole

With love from your little friend 
Maybe Williamson, agt ,8 years

Cooking Brandy ... 
Her/nc-ssy, 1 Star ..
MartSlI’» ......................
Hennessy, 3 Star ..

St.,
if ? Express prepaid on aU goods. Price Includes 

Order* pel" Expree*' Bank or Postal Money

t. 1 s»l. Vt gal. 
• 8 7.50 8 4.23 
.. 8.50 4.75 £ <*Flue Old ... 

Extra. Fine Walker’s
Imperial

.........; i iiGIN i ■-
vlCANADIAN WHISKY Write for complete list.Case. C Bot. 4

..112.60 8 7.00 8 
... 12.50 7.00
... 12.80 7.00
.. 12.50 7.00
.. 13.60 7.60
,.. 15.00 8.00
.. 15.00 8.00-
.. 16.00 8.50

15 q>ts. 6 qte. 4 
.. 21.00 10.00 
.. 21.00 10.00

/frordon's Dry .......
Burnett’s Dry ............
Gdlbey’s Dry ------
GMtoey’s Old Tom . -. 
GSTbey’s Plymouth .

Old Tom ...

I

Distillers’ Distributing Co. -
The Reliable Mail Order 

House,
1072 SL Lawrence BlVd., 

MON i REAL

3 bottles 
8 bottles 

12 bottles

$ 3.25On Draught.
(Fnt up In quart Oval Flasks). 5.50

ft .. 9.50

Canadian Club
2 Gal. 1 Gal. Gal.

. .8 7.60 8 4.00 8 *.*5

.. 8.60 4.60 2.50

.. 9.50 5.25 8.00

.. 9.50 5.25 3.00

(
Booth* 3 
«Gates' Plymouth 
Roes’ Sloe Gin

Old Rye ...................
Extra Old Rye ... 
Walker’s Imperial 
G. and W. Special 
Seagram's ’83 ....

I
8 bottles............................t 4.08
0 bottles 

12 bottles

good buyHolland Gin .. 
De Kuyper ’... xxxx XXX ..spx 7 MXX

12.00 IRUM Cased Goods. TELEGRAPHERS’ DANCE.Case. 6 Bot. 4 Bot.
.$ 8.50 • 4.50 f 8.50

9.00* 5.00 4.00
. 9.50 6.50 4.00

6.00 4.50
11.00 6.00 4.50
12.00 7.00 5.00

Case. 6 Bot. 4 Bot.
516.00 5 8.50 $ 6.00

peace c 
e ma i keWalker’s Old Rye . ..

Gooderham and Worts 
Walker's Imperial ...
Good-erhadn and Worts’ Special... 11.00 
Seagram’s ’83 
Walker’» Club

n Une Old Jamaica Thé commercial telegraphers of Toron
to will hold a social hop In the Canadian 
Foresters’ Hall, College street, on Tues-1 
day. Dec. 19. , . 1

AOn Draught.
Put up In quart Oval Flasks.

;J 1 gal. 11 gal. 1 qi.
8 7.60 8 4.25 8 2.60Fine Old Jamaica

Assorted orders for 4, 6 and 12 bottles at proportionate prices. Board of 
MarksI âül 11 IliUtll] UMJH LU J llltl II liliuuif 1111 If 11 fl 11U111 / J1111 li 111 i 111HI lllff•--

MICHIE, MARA CO^ Ltd. tii

Manitoba Whe
I No. 1 northern 

No. 2 northern 
I ’ No. 3 northern 

, No. 4 wheat, j 
1 i Old crop ueu.i;

Manitoba Oat 
No. 2 C.W., to" 

‘ American cd 
No. 3 yellow. 1 

dli-pmuni, hUDjec 
Ontario Oats (Aci

f 4 No. 2 white, J 
i STo. 3 white, 6j 
Ontario Wheat 3

j
ti

id Ge
r ■ ROYAL VISIT to XX^^=BRIT15H TCr.-!5

fkefrm.
f

5
mx

I V
. rausc we are good. I do believe in 

Santa Claus. I .think Santa should brln

firs s.'s.nstss
îf onf*7ear of age’ * hcupe I win that 
Ove dollar gold pdecè if I do I thank 
*ou very much. I guess yo uwlll be 
around. I must now close now Hazel 
Bigger

m sJR

8o®!j t DUPING Me 
EAT ADVANCE

-S'New Universities Dictionary
~ Dec. -coupon 19

Presented by

I ^ a
sjjf T' !-• y>*.f\ ■ 3 vrl Mg >. X

s-t e*e-
,a- ' No. 2 winter,
P K *l ez-No. 3 winter, 

to 81.80.
Peat (AccordI 

_ No. 2, 82.40.
Sai

Malting, 11.18 
■uckw neat t Ac

9
l 344 Euclid Ave

„ Toronto, Dec. 3rd, 1916
My Dear Santa Claus:

1 suppose j-ou will come around to our 
house this year as you have done in 
the past. Now you have alwavs 
done as I have asked and I want jou to 
p-.ease do itihe same this year.

This Xmas I would like you to. Visit 
all the brave boys in the trenches 
bring them smokes a (id everything that 
will help them to win the war.

Also visit the little girls and boys 
whose "Daddies", have gone to the war.

I would you to bring me à set of 
winter clothes, sleeipers, stockings, cow 
boy suit, hockey stick and puick and a 
gun, candies, nuts 

Hoping you will do as I have asked 
you and bring me everything you can 

I will say gdod-lbye

THE WORLD I
5

Toronto--#0 W. Richmond St. Hamilton—40 S. McNab St. 
One Coupon Secures the Dictionary.

I
;4mI mfmm® m ■m mmm*

■k

rr- -r;
mm mm St,.

Mi........

■‘Ve’ •c. irnlmm: m n - ^ -m y3.■ vsirr.
>■ « ^
Æ, J 'W*m Hr-'ix:

W/% mi ■ ' Nominal, 91.35. 
5ye ( Accord»ni 
NO. I, 11.34 to 

. ^ Man toba 
Prst patenta, 
Second patent 
Strong: bakers’ 

Ontario oui 
Winter, accord 

m beg», track, 1 
Miriieed (Car Lo
■■ Bran, per ton,
■ Shorts, per tor 

Middlings, whi 
Good feed floui
Kr. . H“y (T

; Ao. 1, per ton, 
No. 2, per ton. 
Car .ute, per tt

FARME

' FaU wheat—N« 
* t*r bushel.

Goose wheat—I 
/ Barley—Mai tint 
bushel.

Oats—New. 64c 
Buckwheat—No

} %’ pip
■i*-‘ ' Mi WÊiHow to Get It

ÏÏSSSÜ
ONE COUPON 

AND

WILL NOW

f t '<m-:v < wmmmi SS3
c-esent or mail to Ihls 

paper one coupon like the
SDO»e

cents to cover cost of hand
ling, pacKinu, tier* mre, eij.

W&m 31
SKf:;

1 am̂ —

i *itn 'Jnmety-eiynt98ci )m
i

.
—j Ï =3A04 tor Foetag.i 

Dp to *0 mil»,>.i I |secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotonc 1300 pages.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
All Dictionaries published preci
ous to this yecyr are out of date

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL

of
Francis Baird, 
344 Euclid Ave

y» : ov. Ontario .IS 
Prove. Queoec *
Manitoba.... ,1* 
Other provint***:
Aek postmaeUr
rate for 3 lbs.

‘É
Please answer. 3C

BE
Tuesday Deceanlber 5*h- 1816 
Dear Santa

I like winding-up toys. I wish a 
Jack knife and a set of winding up 
trains and track. I think Santa Clause 
shoo Id rest this year. I think Santa 
Clause is a good mao. Santa Clause 
brings us toys (because we are good- 
I believe in Sanita Clause. I think 
Santa souitd bring the poor sick and 
good children toys. And most of of 
poor and sick children are very good 
indeed. I am nine years of age and 
my 'baby two years In march and 
not write.

FILLED *• y*.
" -t 'Œ ivA r >*

mmay

% : bushel.
î Hay—Timothy, 

r w„and clover. | 
Straw—Bundle 

toose, |12 per toi

iv- Accord

IF .•*........ m

i ....... >-......in F%
can

So please excuse her this 
I must now close.

Ted-dy Riggar 102 Hamilton St

CHIC

' I J. S>. Blckell *
| \x 'Âter street, 1 tittle bed, curved wooden 

bed at ' end, same as Miss Noks only 
lit curves in and gives a little thing 
up. Aibout 10 in. long about 6 in wide, 
4 in high for her tittle 5c doll. One 
large case to hold doll’s hankies. One

Grace.

*year.
=

I «
;

Open.
, ’Wheat—

P gee. .... 162% 1
1

pec......... 91 «4

f mm. ii i p1 - % û < imt, «A*» -K f.

h \3 Rhodes Ave. 
Dec. 8. ’16. 

Sunday

, i
<wm S 1■ Santa Claus, ,

Care of Sunday World:
I would like a train with tracks for 

Christmas. I think you should help, as 
, little children ae possible, who
't™ve not any father perhaps who has 

beer- killed in war. My daddy is 
going overseas soon. I think Santa 
Llaus is a.very kind old fellow who 
comes on Christmas' Eve. to those 
wr.o are good. He brings things on 
because when Jesus was bon# on S3 
Dec. the Shepards brought presents 
to Him, I believe in Santa Claus be
cause l seen him in Eaton’s.

We don’t use ink, Jr. I.
Ralph Wyatt,

tittle tiny gold purse.

My ::::

8$
From Frank Broiirhalll 

74 Victoria St South Mai Falls Ont 
Canada 

7 years old 
Dear Santa Claus

I mow take tbe pleasure of dropping 
you a few tinea hoping you are quite 
well as it leaves me at present I will 
be so glad to see you abound my house 
this Xmas I hope you 'dont forget me 
I would like a pencil box and stocking 
and a gun jack- knife ice skates 

Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year 
to Santa Cïaus

mRobert Will metis,
63 StnAheona Ave., "

Brantford, Ont., 
Dec. 5th 1916-

: wm ’Whwm I fjyyyyy.4>ÿ.
«1 Mi ws>. /ÿ

•* '-1
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Dear Santa—
I ain just waiting for you to pay a 

Visit. Please bring me a Meccano Set.
Dear Santa if you visit other parts 

'of the world can’t you help bring the 
.war a successful finish I should like 
to give my idea of you Dear Santa 
but I don’t think I should make it 

’ ubtic you bring me presents, because 
know you are very fond of me.
Dear Santa sure I believe in you and 

.always will do so. Please do not for
get the children in the countries that 

" are fighting this Christmas.
With love Robert Wililmett

S»- .....26-60

...-16.60 
fff..............M.M
*Xa:u"

....18-63
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m Jan. .
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s to •••««14.06
=

nortiJ= ;• 1? 3 Rhodes Ave.
Age •>.

i
T<1193 Baldwin St.

Toronto, Dec. 3th 1916 
Dear Santa Claus,—I aim a little girl 
eight years old, and I am so glad to 
In the Sunday worfd that you want 
tittle girls and boys to write tp 
My Daddy said there would be no 
Santa this year but I knew

.............ffiKT*..::::17 Warden St 
Toronto Dec 4th 191-i 

Dear Santa. *
1 your advertisement, and I

thought I would answer 1L
I would like a pair of Hockey skates 

and a box of chocolates, I guess that 
is all at present. But I hope you will 
not forget the poor childem who gat 
nothing for Christman.

Santa I know you arfc a great man 
at this time of the year and nil chil
dren are looking for you.

The three wise kings gave our Lord 
presents and the present style Is to 
give something to someone. Tes I 
believe In you Santa. No there Is no 
more facts, Santa.

King George climbs down into a British gun pit.
I A S A SUPPLEMENTARY PICTURE TO “The Battle of the Somme,” The Toronto World presents the
— recording His Majesty’s Recent Visit to His Armies During die Great Advance.
_ i™® “le Somme pictures these pictures of the King's tour are official, and exhibited by authority of the
— British Government. They show something of the c perations from the view of the High Command.

In connection with the programme today and all this week at the

S €
PR!I

you.December 5tih, 1916.
4 Wheat—Dear Santa 

* I thought I would write and tell you 
--What I wanted for Xmas. This is what 

X want a doll and buggy and dollar 
.. stocking, I 'believe in him and I know 
why we geit toy. We get toys because 
Jesus was born In the manger and 
the wise men of the east brought him 
presents. And I think Santa Clause 
shouldn’t give me and not mother. Dike 
■6 does sometimes.

Wrote from Lillian Ogden ‘
Age 10 619 Hugh-.on St North - 

I Ian;;': -n, 'On;

you were
to good to spoil Xmas tike that although 
we du not expect much the wav things 
are just now but I would like useful 
thing's for school I am in the senior 
second ioook at school and I hope you 
will be good to all the soidlem chil
dren also the edek one’s.

Your old friend

j TvTTT
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5c-10c-15c
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r ^rpool, Dec. 
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wSi 1 northern, »i 
1 Corn—Spot fin
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Margaret MàgilL i

Tuesday
US jus; n -few tfrirm to

“ :/lax T *v —
sh01ikl rest this j * ciaue.

a mce I Deux liante. Glaus.
us toys be- i would like you to bring me a (tolls

Wtnnlfred Luby.Dour Sa::: i r;vri _____ YONGE STREET . _____
j 1 ^ tHllIU NHI1111IIH1 ! ) ill I m i ü 11 n lilii 1 li mim i unn hH inii/i iHinimn inn i mimnimmiin nnihmnHiuntmininin! it Mil u.inmUMi. jM
1 ■

I sToron tcn
| < nistinas. Sar...; C 

CMstmas. I L nlv
iiiiaii. Santa lsiuj

i G-wce wants Santa Claus to bring her I 
on Xmas Eve, Dec. 24. 1916, to 4 Hay-j Dec. 4 J •* I... ;j, . »
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’ Evening 
10c-15c-25c-35c

Gooderham & 
: Worts

3 bottles*. 
6 bottles 

18 bottles

8 3.25
5.00
9.00

Special
3 bottle» ........
6 bottles . J... 

12 bottles .........

........8 3.50

...............  6.00,
............... 11.00

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS
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THE TORONTO WORLD /

WHEAT ADVANCES 
AFTER DECLINES

DECEMBER 19 1916 it
Estate Noticesm

«cto»
%

C?m^!'”Sd!pN,UmTb‘"®T> London’s Adverse Views to 
Peace Proposals Stimulate 

Chicago Market.

VISIBLE SUPPLY GAINS

Big European Orders of Flour 
Again Arrive in the 

United States.

llllESillilll
e a t of lts Creditors. Director of Contracts, Militia Deoart-
at nffin» ot.jts Creditors will be held mervt, Ottawa.

ea:d Rutherford Williamson.
T„„AAelR15f Street East, Toronto, on 
at1 thlah' the rSth day of December, 1916, 
nLnh ,A°Ur of tw<> °,(,,ocH In the after- 
to ve a atatement of affairs,t°„®ppoJ.nt inspectors and fix their re
muneration,-and for the ordering of the 
a ,?lr? of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims w th the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof, required by said 
act, on or before the day of such meeting.

.„.Pot,!ce ls hereby given that after 
the 20th day of January, 1917. the As
signee will proceed to distribute the as- 
“h,0! the debtor amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and that the Ass gnee will 
npt be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any, person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated loth December. 1910.
. RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON,

.. Adelaide St. East. Toronto. Assignee.
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. 350-361 

Confederation Life Chambers, Toron
to, Solicitor for Assignee.

treal
/

The clothing offered foe sale ie 
fiea as to.iv» »:
Lot No. 1.—Constating of—

Serge jackets, 
se-ge trousers.
Greatcoats and cloaks.
Cloth ureechee.
.Serge caps.

Lot No. 2.—Knitted goods, consisting O#— 
Underwear.
Sweater!.
Socks.
Knitted caps.

Lot No.-3.—Cotton, consisting of—
Denim shirts.
Denim tro ’sers.
Top shirts.
Towels.
Canvas equipment.

Lot No. 4.—Leather and rubber, cooaist- 
. ing of—

Ankle boots.
Canvas shoes.
Rubbers.
Overshoes.

Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 can be seen and 
examined by prospective tenderers on ap- 
pl.cation to the Senior Ordnance Otticere 
at any of the following places:

Montreal,
London,
Reg ma.
Calgary,
Ottawa.
Halifax,
Quebec,
Lot No. 4 can be seen at the follow*

OLICY ■

TO PURCHASE YOUR NEW YE \R 
CHEER AT THESE PRICKr f\

IS.

‘From LAWRENCE A WILSON CO'f the highest 
iterest to buy 
«vins in bot- 
.. Is consider-

Limited, - MONTREALChicago Dec. 18—Varying opinions re- 
garding the chances of peace formed the 
basis of most of the speculative trading
atTLeaend^that"u5ydC^r^.WM1?’tem

Germany tomorrow wouM 8 f*P y t0 speedy stopple ot K"ot poln‘ to a 
closed strong. %c to 2Uc n.i Quotations

hTprovisinJ,0 ^“outcome 

* 13o decline to a rise of 2%e M|f d from

«Sot ÆS't,1*ukrî!„5»««7<l “il

and to bring about a rallv Rnh«hci^ree!^ 
IV, other sags took Uc"1 as ^“roîiîlt 
a big increase of the United <a«•!,,« 1 , 
ibie supply total, and because the govern" 
u^marntP r,ep?„rt 8,howed a materiel eT 
ÜrithTlnte? wh^t me8tiC a‘ea planted

there was^something

■Ç2? wae
^€®Hngs. pertfiment concerning 

the peace outlook seemed to have veered 
«together away from the optlmfstL 

4„ current earlier in the session P?,b-
1 1,lbed London comments were interpreted 
I as almost uniformly adverse to hopes of

L£rrainIe,dedeR?nee to tbe German pro. 
JPJt . tn addition, gossip was currenti iW*the m»^w?Pean,orders for Dour were 
2_“”L ?» k t# ?..circumstance which ao-
SSmd flghtingV enCe 0i a probabk =on- 

Comploints of a scarcity of railway 
we at rural stations had a bullish in- 
w2«n«»»h,n cîrn-1 Beeides, the weather 
wae^such as to increase feeding on the

lti>atTb»PLWithin JeIatively narrow 11m- 
The comparative steadiness of the 

market was due to covering by shoi-ts 
whenever prices tended to fall. y 

Provisions, like wheat, fluctuated in
hf1 thÂ ™,nIy oxXi.nff1 assumed changes » 
‘U peace outlook. Trade was light, 
and the market, easily affected.

•9
THE LARGEST WINE MERCHANTS IN CANADA

■Last year we paid to the Dominion GKY. ovemment more than One Million Dollar, for Customs and Excise Duties. 
all STANDARD CASED GOODS-Full Strength—Full Meaiure

s. 1 Gal.
6.50 y7.50 4.®

SPECIAL LIQUOR PRICESis a in

Y.
NOTICE to creditors, members,

Shareholders and Cintr butorles.—In 
the M tter of The Ideal Pav ng Com
pany. Limited, Kitchener, Ont., In
solvent.

Vancouver, 
Toronto, 
Kingston, 
Winnipeg. 
St. John, 
Victoria,

6.50 3.75

4.50 2.50

SCOTCH WHISKY 
“ Five Crowns ’’—Bruce Wallace & Co.

A beautiful light whisky—full strength
Case of 12 Reputed Qts .
Case of 4 Reputed Qts 
Case of 12 Imperial Qts 
Case of 4 Imperial Qts —

NOTICE la hereby given that the 
above-namedShipped 

direct to you 
from our 

Warehouses

Insolvent Company has 
made an assignment of Its estate to me 
for the benefit of Its Creditors, bv deed 
dated Dec. 9th. 1916. and the Creditors 
are notified to meet at my off.ee. 15 Wel
lington St. West, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 19th day of December, 1916. at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of its affairs, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons calming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent Company 
must file their claims with me on or be
fore the 12th day of January, 1917, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

and
.ng places:

Quebec.
Kingston,
Regina,
Victoria.
Montreal,
London,

Tenders for any two or more ot the lota 
offered for eale should be accompanied by 
a certified cheque for 11,000, payable to 
the Minister of Militia and Defence; end 
tenders for less tlian two lots by a cheque 
for $500. Thetv will he returned to the 
unsuccessful tenderers when the contracts 
are awarded. The cheque of the success
ful tenderers will be retained until the 
completion of the contract, us a guaran
tee of the proper execution thereof, and 
will be subject to forfeiture 
tractor’s default.

The contract shall run until March St, 
1917. subject, however, to oanoeflaiion at 
any time, If the contractor becomes In
solvent or falls to comply with the terms 
of the contract.

Tenderers should state clearly for what 
particular lot or lots of clothing, as classi
fied above, they wish to lender; and alec 
whether their tender Is for the accumula
tion at one or more of the above men
tioned places, specifying the places

Prices shou’d be per pound; delivery 
to be taken by the eomractor, f.o.b. cars 
at the place or places to which his con
tract applies.

Each tenderer must guarantee that in 
the event of hie tender being accepted all 
unifomi clothing delivered tc him will be 
so altered as to be unrecognizable as 
uniform.

When a, supply of clothing has accumu
lated the. Senior Ordnance Officer will 
notify the contractor of the weight and 
value thereof, and the latter shall im
mediately depos't the amount called for to 
the credit of the Receiver General, end 
at the same time send a copy of the de
posit receipt to the Senior Ordnance Offi
cer with full routing Instructions.

The Minister reserves the right to re
ject any or all of the lenders.

EUGENE near,
Surgeon General.

Deputy Minister of MlH/tla and Defence 
Ottawa, November 24, 1816.
(H.Q. 54-21-78-36.)

New «paper* will not be paid 
advertisement If they insert it 
authority from the Department.

pec. Cslgary,
Toronto,
Ottawa.
Winnipeg,
Vancouver,

ed z

.........* 3.5b end$12.00 >sUvered free 
to any station 

In Ontario 
east of batilt 
Ste. Marie.

8.00
4.5011.00

<■
16.007
6.00

ur’«
y

fiai OUR PRICES—FEARLESS OF COMPARISON in the cob- ..» 3.25 
, 5.50

. F. C. CLARKSON,
E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, 16 Wellington 

Street WeeL 
Toronto, Dec. 13, 1916.

L
9.50 Per Cue 

of 12 quart IMPORTED WINES

PORT WINES—Direct from Oporto, Portugal

Royal—Genuine Port. Rich..........................................
Cruzado—Dark and Fruity............ ......................
5®y»t Crusted—Suitable for Invalids................. '...'..'.I...
White Port—Lovely Rich Wine......................

SHERRY WINES—Shipped direct by Gonzalez & Byaas of Jerez, Spain
“Th* Prrimtrt Slurry Jour at Uu World."

SCOTCH WHISKIES
S*d!r!P"^"b by the

B^rB££rw«2"d*r 4

IRISH WHISKIES

l
Club Svfish '

«-ota.

Ben. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Ettete or bather Mediey, 
Late of the City of ■ Toronto, In tna 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121 ot the Revised statute» of 
Ontario, 1914, Section id, that ail persons 
having any claims or demanda ega.net 
the late Esther Medley, who dad on or 
about the twenty-eighth day of October, 
1916, at the C«ty of Toronto, in the County 
of York, are requ.red to send by post, pre
paid, or to denver to the Union Trust 
Company, Limited. Tempie Budding, To
ronto. the Executors named in the will of 
the said deceased, their name» and ad
dresses and full particulars in wr.tjig of 
their claims and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, he.d by them, and that after 
the 15th day of January, A.D. 1917, the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the mm eta of the said deceased among the 
persona entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
executors will not.be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof to any person ot 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice. .

Dated this eleventh day of December,

THE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, by 
Meeers. Raymond, Ross & Ardagh. 

, ..Temple Building, Toronto, their SvM- 
1 Cltors herein.

>13.50.......... % 4.00
TlOO 15.00

......... 12.00 I6.00i

17.00

/ O Brian s ,e3 Stare ".Ordinary Quarts
Burke’s Ordinary Quarts...................
Mitchell’s Ordinary Quarts...............
O’Brien's “3 Stars” Imperial Quarts
Old Bushmills Pot Still Malt............
Burke’s Imperial Quarts..............

$12.00
14.00
14.00
16.00
16.00
19.50

Board of Trade Official !
ions

Gonzalez Red Label—Fruity.
Favorite—Medium Dry........
Vine de Paeto-Table Wine. 
Amontillado—Light and Dry

eoeoooewoo
. $ 9.00 
. 10.00 
. 12.00

•••••••••a O'O o
iïiïïiïïül Market Qaetati ••••00*00#

15.00PURE BRANDIES
!J*ni.tob? Wheat (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 1 northern, new, 31.90. 1
No. 2 northern, new, $1.87.

« S.0- 3 northern, new. $1.82. 
i •«!»• 4 wheat, new, $1.70.

uïu;n8 Ip above new crop.
n“ 2 C.W„°$a5c. (TraCk’ B,y Perte>’ 

American Corn (Track. Torent-i).
No. 3 yellow, new, $1.08%, December 

dh.pmani. «.ui/ject to embargo.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-
4 £°. 2 white, gOc*1^»* 62ae nominal, - 

nï»0 .3 B9c to 61c> noThlnal.
Ontario Wneat (, .ccording to Frelohts 
t 2? „ Outside).

No. 2 winter, new; 
fa $1.62.
. No. 3 winter, new, 
to $1.60.

^®a*(4«ccord|ng to Freight* Outside).

B*‘ ... to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.16 to $1.18. 

luckwneat (According to Freights Out
side).

Lagrange & Cie V.O.............
Wilson’s 20 Years' Old, Vintage........ ..
Boutelleau Fils ”Doctor’s Special”.............Regnier & Cie V.S.O.P.......r!T..................!
Henncsey or Martell ” I Star”........................
Cognac Distillers’ Assn. XXO, Vintage 1875

GINS

CHAMPAGNES

G. Russet fa Cie. Epernay. Vintage 1*6. A favorite French 
Brand. 'fi

........... $13.00
15.00
16.00
16.50
19.50 
30.00

Tl
Case irt».. •><• •«••« ........ . $29.00

10.00 
31.00

I

S VQwof 6 Pint
Dwte. * ^WSsrawm "Gold Lack Brut” Vintage 1904. An 

abeoiute French Brand owned by French Officers on Active 
3$rvwn

P.............Greenlees’ London Dry Gin....
Gordon’s London Dry Gin.'.. t
S^Ts Sfi LWKuy^Tr. Î 2 Reputed Quarts.' '

Coates Plymouth Gin......................... ’. ......
RUMS

Pure Jamaica Rum—Refuted Quarts.....................
Pure Jamaica Rum—Imperial Large Quarts..!!!!!!!!!!”!

e bJa.-!55

,touro' -onb 01 R” —
nen-K^RIjfrtfl ï*d Co8,nac, DtotiUer»’ Association Brandies, 
nwï \GOtf°V- Burn«tt •* J°hn De liuyper and other Ghn. 
Old Bushmills. Jar'egon s. Power’s and Burke’s Irish V/hUldea

8.00
.. $10.00
.. 11.30 z

v !?:§§

r
..r.yJS for this 

without3=.
V, Case of 12 

Case of 4 
Case of 24 
Case of 6 Pints

Quarts...........
Quirt»...,..
Pints..........

$34.0013.50 -IIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
CeAty of York—In the Matter of the 
Estate of David Albert Murray, Lats of 
th* City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Laborer, Deceaeed.

12.00JT~ per car lot, $1.60 I=C mBBS
36.00 1per car lot, $1.58 z 10.00$13.50

18.00
72

War tax etampe included on all wines.
However, these brands will also be sold in Cases containing 4 and v-

•-£ j iNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, purou- 
ant to Chapter 121 of the Revved 
Statutes of Ontario, 1914, that aU credi
tor» and others having claim» against 
the estate of the said David Albert Mur
ray, who died at the City of Toronto, m 
the County of York, on or about the 26th 
day of November. A.D. 1916, are required 
on or before the 15th day of January, A.D.
1917, to send by poet, prepaid, or to de
liver to the undersigned, the solicitor for 
John Murray, Che Administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Christian 
end surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly verified «m oath.

AND FURTHER take notice that after 
such last mentioned date said Admini
strator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties I and 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then lia vu Retire, 
and that the Administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose daim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of De
cember. A.D. 1916.

WM. A WERRETT, Room 14, 77 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Solicitor for John 
Murray, Administrator of the estate 
of David Albert Murray, deceased.

TENDERS FOR < 
PULPWOOD and PINE LIMIT

: - --- N.

Kin* Georte Scotch Whiskies. “
Also the «eadln* brands ot Pott and Sherry Wines, Clarets, 

Burgundies. Sauternes. Vermouths and Liqueurs.

!’ Nominal, $1.25.
No* »lA»lC34Utn°^1t®-Fre|0hts Outside).

. Man toba . tour (Toronto).
First patents, In jute bags, $9.20.
Second patents. In jute bags. $8.80. 
Strong bakers’. In jute bags, $8.50.
Ont.r.o our (promet bh.pment). 

Winter, according to sample, $6.90 to $7, 
» bags, track, Toronto.
Mlllieeo (Car Lots.

m Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and including tne 1st day ot 
Feuroary, 1917, for tne ngnt to out puip- 
wood and pine timuer on a certain area 
situated on the Black esturgeon Hirer and 
other territory adjacent thereto in the 
district of Thunder Bay.

Tenders shea stats the amount per 
cord on puipwood and per thousand feet, 
board measure, on pine, tnai they are pre
pared to pay as a ouiius in aau.iain to 
cues of 4(1 cents per cord for sprues and 
2V cents per cotd for other putpvfooda, 

62.00 per thousand feet, board meas
ure, tor pine, or such other rates as may 
from time to time oe l.xed oy the Lieu- 
ten ant-Oovemor-ln-Coonctl for the right 
to operate a putp null and a paper mill 
on or near tne area referred to.

Such tenderer* shall be required to 
erect a mill or mills on or near the terri
tory and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp and paper in the province

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender » merged 
cheque, payable to the honorable _ 
treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
ten thousand dollars ($10,000;, which 
amount will be forfeited in the event of 
their not enter.ng Into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc. The said $10 - 
000 will be app.ied on account of bonus 
due# as they accrue, but the regulation 
dues, as mentioned above, will require 
to be paid in the usual manner as returns 
of cutting of wood and timber are receiv
ed.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned,

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 

Toronto. 1816.
No unauthorized publication ot 

this notice will be paid for.

~

Ï

. .
• ft)uellvered, Montreal Shipped direct 

to you from 
the Distilleries

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, Ltd.
OLD RYE IMPERIAL

69.00 
5.25

Freights).
. Bran, per ton, $33.

Shorts, per ton, $37.
Middlings, white, per ton, 338 to $40. 
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.70 to $2.80.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No, 1, per ton, $12 to $13.
No. 2, per ton, $9 to $10.
Car ,uts, per ton, $9 to $9.60.

GOODERh AM & WORTS, Ltd.
Bottles

12 (1 case)
6 bottles 
4 bottles

: A

Bottles
12 (1 case) $8.25 
6 bottUs 4.50 
4 bottles 3.50

CLUB
$11.50

ORDINARY
$8.50 r

end SPECIAL
$10.50

•>
; Delivered free 
kto any station 

in Ontario 
eaet of Saolt 
Ste. Marie.

6.50 t4.75 5.75
4.00 4.50 3.75 4.25iFARMERS’ MARKET.

_FaU wheat—New. $1.60 per bushel; old, 
$1.5u per bushel.

Goose wheat—$1.60 per bushel.
■ Barley—Malting, $1.18 to 
bushel.
i gats—New, 64c to 66c per bushel.

Buckwheat—Nominal.
^Bye—According to sample, $1.25 per

I J.Bay—Timothy, $12 to $13 per ton; mlx-
ed ând clover. $10 to $11 per ton.

' Straw—Bundled. $14 to $18 per ton;
loose, $12 per ton. ‘

QUc TATI UK 6 on brands not mentioned 
application.

LTK PARTICULARLY that none ot our goods are sold F. O. B. 
(Free on Board), i,ion treal. but are delivered Free ot Charge to anv station 
in Ontario east of So tilt tits. Marie.

■ REMIT oy riost Jiuco, -xpress. _»anx .loncv Jrder or Accepted 
Cheque. When sendint Cash, otter should Oe Ae$utered to our address. ' 
Any amount sent in excess will be immediately returned-

SERVICE. Orders are dispatched 1er shipment to the Distilleries 
and to our Warehouses the same day as received try us.

of Un»cheerrudy mailed on
20 per

■ ?
the

:î

\ j References:
OUR BANKERS, THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE—HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Jury Finds Railway Company 
* Not to Blame for Accident

if
! :

X CHICAGO GRAIN. 

f L P. Bickell & Co. report:
In the county court yesterday upon 

the finding of the jury the action 
of the Coleman Bating Company 
against the Toronto Street Rail was 
fo" $134 damages to one of their bread 
wagons when it was struck by a Har- 

I bord cur at Harbord and Euclid ave- 
I nue last May 22 was dismissed with 
costs. The jury found tKat the rail- 
way company was in no wav to blame 
and that had the driver wa'ted 'or the 

, car to pass the accident would have 
been avoided.

• • • a

Open. High. Low. Close Clc«e! Lawrence A. Wilson
Offices : 83, 85 and 87 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL

$ Co.
Limited

ma Wheat—
Sec. .... 162»* 153% 151% 163% 

v'Stsy .... 162% 164% 161 164%

♦

161%
168
137%Lorn—

137% 138% 134% 

93% 91%
May 92% 93% 91%

.... 91% 92% 91%
_ Oa<8-~

........... <9% 49% 49%
68% 53% 52%

L- Pork—
Jf"- .........26.60 26.80 26.60 26.80
"Xd--26-60 26 55 26 45

Dec. .

?1%
92

92% 91%
49% 49%

62% 53% 53 ,1

26.90
26.65 SOX FOR SOLDIERS. Syaepsli ef Caeadiai Marti- 

west Land Regaiatlaai
i

..16.50 16.50 16.47 16.50 

..16.92 16.06 16.92 16.00
.........15.97 16.05 15.95 16.02

Ribs—
.........13.62 13.75 13.60 13.72
......... 14.06 14.10 14.00 14.10

The 48th Highlanders’ Chapter, I. O, 
D. E., repcits that 132 pairs of eox 
vere srnt to 'he 92nd Batta’ion and 
160 pairs collected for the 15th Bat
talion by Mrs. Mackenzie A'exandor 
The soldi;rs of • tills same battalion 
in the convp'escont hospitals, will ho 
given a Christmas treat. The chanter 
has also given a rifle for competition 
among the senior forms at St. An
drew's College.

16.50
36.00
16.05

Jan.
Found Guilty of Assault

In the General Sessions
long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
102s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 103s; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 94s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, new, 
95s: old, 96s; American refined, 97s 9d: 
in boxes, 96s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
129s: colored. 131s. -v

Tallow—Australian in London. 54s 9d.
Turpentthe—Spirits, 53s 9d.
Rosin—Common, 23s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, ls l%d.
Linseed oil—53s.

• Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 50s

SHORTAGE, OF COAL 
IMPAIRS STOCKS

seled caution, and special stocks experi
enced a further leveling in bank loans.
Public interest was negligible, except in
railroads, for which the recent enquiry., -----------
was well sustained. . Before Judge Coatsworth and a jury

Gross advances of one to almost three ™ sessions yesterday, Alexander 
points were scored by low-priced rail- Klynuntiz, of 182 Chestnut street, 
roads, with free takings of Wabash pre- charged with wounding and assaulting 
ferred shares, Lake Erie & Western, Eli Richmond?
Wheeling & Lake Erie, Western Mary- from „ rrPi Wlowint, land and Chicago, Great Western prefer- , Wlowtoy an olterca-
red. Coalers as a «roup reflected the Uo° and the two Klymintzes, Alex- 
shortage of that commodity, which under and Issie, were charged by Eli 
threatens to curtail the immediate output Richmond and his brother with 
of leading steel and iron mills. Southern ga.it& _
bu"re^t^8oîf%S?*SinÆ*°f a“ The jury brought in a verdict of

U. S. Steel led the entire list, fluctuât- ShrUtV of assault, but not of wounding. 
Ing with a range of two points, and tips- with a recernmendation for 
ing at a net lose of 1%. Coppers^ were against Alexander Klymintz. 
consistently heavy, a condition attributed Coatsworth fined him $25 and costs or 
to reported price concess one by some of m„n,th in
the big producers for future deliveries of j , .
the metal, and by-products dropped Sym- | Issie Klj mtatz was later in the 
pathetically. : afternoon tried on the charge of as-

A belated advance in some of the pe- | aault. before Judge Coatsworth with- 
troleums, harvester issues and other t yllt a jury and the charge was dis
stocks of less definite description, was 
offset by reversals in seasoned share», the 
tone at the close being distinctly irregu-

Tbe sols bead of s family, or say rash 
over II year» old, may borne»toad a quay- 
Ur-eectlon of available Dominion land ts 
Manitoba, Snskntebewnn or Alberta, A pell, 
caut must appear In pnroon at tbe DonUs- 
loo Lande Agency or Snb-Agesey (or tbi 
DlotrioL Entry b- prosy mny, be mode el 
any Dominion Lands Agency (but net dub. 
Agejcyj on oevtnin conditions.

Duties.—Six months' roil donc# ope» amt 
cultivation of tL« land I» each of tbrno yonra 
A hotnmttnder rosy live within alas . alios 
of his nemeotend e» » term of at least M 
seres, on certa-'n conditions. A bebitsbu 
toast Is required, except where residence 
It ptrfo.mtd In tbe vielnlty.

Live Stock may bo oebitlteted for cultive- 
tien unde' certain conditions.

13.70
14.15■if.

NORTHWEST CARS, ,\

Yeatcr. Last wk. Lest it. 
1080 1714 2685’

837 1067

wasWinnipeg
fcr°1,s -• 365 ifImmediate Output of Leading 

Steel and Iron Mills 
Threatens Declines.

The case resulted68 111 799

the PRIMARIES.
6d.

Tester. Last wk.

... 1,529,000 3,618.000 

... 596,000 1,039,000

as-
• Wheat— 
Receipts ... .. 

A "MSenente »
J ï Or-

1 SSF*11*18 .................
a ottiptnents ... ..

Improved Equipment to Montreal Via 
Canadian Pacific.

Electric - lighted compartment cor, 
...... 1,063,000 1,203.000 containing one drawing-room and foul

... 665,000 405,000 compartments, is now operated daily
612 000 1 110 000 in train leaving Toronto 11.30 p.m., ar- 
480,000 780,000. jiving Montreal 8.55 a.m. Further par

ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
p gents or W. B. Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

the

LOW PRICED RAILS UP mercy
Judge

Is certain districts a nom seconder In
standing 
alongside 
sere.

may pre-empt *
hi* homestead

Copper Shares Keep Consist
ently Heavy on Reported 

Price Concessions.

Duties.—Ms months’ residence In eoib of 
three years after earning boms Head patent, 
nice to seres estre cultivation. Pre-emp
tion patent may be obtained a* soon sa 
homestead potent, on certain conditions.

A settler who Vas exhausted Ms

"'T
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Dec. 18. — Wheat — Spot 
steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 18s; No. 3 Mani
toba. 16s tOd; No. 2 hard w’nter, 16s lOd; 
No. 1 northern, spring, 17s 5d.
_ Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, 
*«w. 13s 10d.

Flour—Winter patents. 47s.
Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 16s 

fa 15 15u.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 95s.

. "Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 
. Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 108s; long 

clear (niddles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 1043;

missed.WILL NOT HELP. stead right may utile e partnered home
stead In csrinle districts. Pries, lt.4d.gm 
ten. -TELLS OF RUSSIA.I New York. Dec. 18.—Copper stork* and lar.The attorney-general yesterday de

clined to become a party to the test 
case.of Fioldhouse v. City cf Toronto, 
regarding the smells arising from the 
disposal wot lis toi the east end of the 
city. The reeider.ts Jhad sufficient 
remedy in their own hands, he de
cided.

Isecondary rails were the most active ls-j Exchange on the Teutonic countries
1 yielded perceptibly from last week s re

sues in today s etsck market session., cover»-, lires also receding abruptly, with
rubles, and a moderate shading of francs

ter bank statement and the continuance bond* markrt^t an advance oV'over'tive 

' ot easy money rates. Nevertheless, re- ’ points. Total sale# (par value) aggre- 
L' sponsible financial interests again coun-j gated $3,650,006.

Du tire.— Null reside els m oaths t» eaee 
of three yearn, cultivate 46 acres, sad erect 
a house worth HOC.

“Russia, Yesterday, Today and To
morrow,” wng the title of a very in
teresting address given by Mrs. E J 
O’NSil st Loretto Abbey. The speaker 
was Introduced by Rev. Dr. Rysn of 
St. Augustine’s Seminajqr.

■-\ _ CORY,
Deputy of the -.mister ef the Interior.

Favorable auguries were found hi the bet-l| I II Mil.Î 23 THB^

£>

u
h

1

PURE BRANDY—“ Regnier 3 Stars ” 
Case of 12 Bottles 
Case of 4 Bottles $13.50

5.00
PORT WINE

“ Old Ousted ” 
Case of 12 Bottles 
Case of 4 Bottles

—•IHeet scceptaMe Xmas Gift.
12.00
4.50

\

Order
Today

iff.

DODDS
KIDNEY

PILL-S^
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Florida Pineapple Oranges and Tangerines
FINEST ON EARTH

CHAS. S. SIMPSON, 68 COLBORNE ST.
THE FUTURE IS BRIGHT FOR 

SILVER AND GOLD STOCKS
■

II

If
pi;

Thm
All stock market movements either on the bull or bear side are based 

upon certain foundations. The most astute financiers are neccssurllv con

lu?aiesearit,e8e°fanC^^"‘erS commwlUle^^oine1 as a*1 na^

mUM»nshtheC5°Ck

ton to?™,? daya and the financiers unloaded their stocks and absorbed 
! ir,enSe lr°?ta- Peace has been sought by Germany, and willco™ 

change but ander '"^r terms. This means another econ,S 
change of tremendous proportions, and the financiers are again busv ™ 
\v to m»0mm0,d^e themselves to the new state of afTVrs, and nchkm .l 
senH„nLa1u a,1°ther big haul out of securities. Silver and gold «« Vi' 
cbu.'nM ‘b®peace metala The United States is surfe,ted with gold

sSy'E.ii-rwT'M-

ana silver has increased in cost, but with the return nt „Z“on.. , sold
Thi nri redacad' and sold and silver mines will be immensely6 benefit 
The price of silver will continue to rise for a long timetn ben,eflted- 
currently the cost of production will decrease ? ’ and con
sol* and VllverVampVbf develop'Vboom St hTtheVfo^New °"»** 
and which is expected to surnass thatablet,hii rt0Jk?0Wn in Canada, 

Once London is freed from toe war eSibargo it wifl bln S°Uth, 
terested in Ontario's camps, and the re!mts .Wlldly ln*
recent demoralization on the New York FxVhnnL a ? be surmtsed. The 
n toe Canadian mining stocks There mustT/o n<>t cause a "utter

is sufficient explanation. The market for Cobalt ,the aboVB
has certainly a bright future ahead, of it. and porcupine stocks

home-grown, 60c to 66c per 11-quart bas
ket; 12.76 per 76-lb. sack.

Parsley—76c per dozen large bunches. 
Parsnips—$1.36 to $1.60 per bag. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$2.16 and $2.26 per bag: British Columbia, 
$2.10 per bag; Prince Edward, reds, $1.76 
to $1.90 per bag; western, $2 per bag; 
Ontario*, $2.10 and $2.16 per bag; Que- 
becs, $2 per bag.

Sweet potatoes—Delawares, $2 per
hamper.

Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 86c 
per small basket.

Turnips—66c per bag.
Wholesale Nuts.

Walnuts, per lb.................. $0 18 to $0 30
Walnuts, shelled, per lb...
Brazils, per lb......................
Pecans, per lb...................... 0 20 ....
Almonds, per lb..................  0 20 ,^0 22
Almonds, shelled, per lb.. 0 40 rt) 46 

0 18 0 20 
uy.
$4 00 to $....

TURKEYS ARE FEW 
ON LOCAL MARKET u

Tomm Deposi
DeposiCar of Fine Quality Birds 

Made Its Appearance 
Yesterday.

MORE STRAWBERRIES

■W cludi
*1 datev

Notes of 
Balance 

Cana,
W0 46

0 20
Bala

: Bank
theFilberts, per lb.........................

Wholesale HollFlorida Tangerines and Navel 
Oranges Also Included 

in Arrivals.

■ forei]
Holly, per case..........
Holly wreaths, dozen 11 76 Bills Pi

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ToHay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1, per tea . .$1$ It to $14 00

12 00 Capital
ReserveHay, No. 8. per ton.... 10 00 

Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

/ Receipts were quite heavy and business 
brisk on the wholesales yesterday.

Turkeys, which have been, and are ex
pected to be, quite scarce this year, ar
rived yesterday, McWilltam & Everlst 
being fortunate in having a straight car 
of fine quality birds, which they are sell
ing at 37c per pound.

The third tank of Florida strawberries 
came in yesterday to H. Peters, and are 
selling at 85c per box.

Florida Tangerines are now coming in 
quite freely, the best quality selling at $3 
per case.

Chas. S. Simpson had two cars of navel 
oranges, selling at $3.26 to $3.76 per case; 
a car of Pineapple Florida oranges, at $4 
per case; a car of Tangerines of choice 
quality, selling at $3 per case; a car of 
Stripe brand Florida grapefruit, selling 
at $4.25 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, the bulk 
selling at $2.15 per bag, a few going at 
$2.10; also a car of Prince Edward Is
land reds, selling at $1.86 per bag.

McWllllam & Everlst also had a car of 
navel oranges, selling at $3.26 to $3.50 
per case, and California cauliflower, at 
$3.60 per two-dozen case.

H. Peters had a car of California cauli
flower. selling at $3.50 per case, contaln-
'"whlte A Co. had a car of navel oranges, 
selling at $3.26 to $3.65 per case; a car 
of Qualla ealmon; a largeshipmentof 
endive, at $4.50 to $6 per bbl.; new car
rots it $1.25 to $1.60 per hamper, and 
head lettuce, at $2.2$ to $2.50 per ham-
PeJos. Bamford A Son. had a car of Sun- 
kist navel oranges, selling at $3.50 per
“Itronach A Son. had a car of mixed 
apples, selling at $4.50 to $7 per bbl., a 

of navel oVanges, selling at $3.25 to 
$3.60 per case.Wholesale Fruits. . ..

Apples—20c to 35c per 11-quart basket, 
extra ctor, 60c per H-qu^t Bar^ls-
No. l’s, $6.60 to $7 Pcr Vbl '.3Nt0ô ,4 per 
to $5.60 per bbl.: No. 3 s. $3 to >4 per

Kh^lumbil^ed5 DeiUL,

*2ef b0SXa:iom.natSpitzenbefgs

keeping, $10. $11. $11-25 and *1L50 p9r

Dates—lie to 12c per lb.; Fard dates,
^Pl»—814c to 12c per box.

OraDsfrutt—Florida. $3.75 to $4.25 per

tC>Grapes—MalagV, from $6.50 per keg up;

to $4 per esse.
MeVons^asaba. %*.K> P«-case

ca?eran^daaV 12:76*3to5 $3°60 
Pineapple Florida., $4 per case, Mexi-
Ca^kr$^lm^)rrtod8e$4 50 per ewe; Cana-
dl^pXpte.-PoX^o! $5

Pomegranates—Spanish. $4 1° $*-50 Per 
Strawberries—85c to $1 per box. Tangerines—12.75 and $3 per case, 

i Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. Is, 26c to 
27c per lb!:No. 2's. 20c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables. 
Artichokes—50c, per 11 -quart basket;

r’ssr,-s,i5,«s n b»„

Beene—OTlme whlt",. P|6.40 per bushel.

4'
Bala

16 00 17 00ton Divide;
cent.
Dec.

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz...

Bulk going at............
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 45
Spring chickens, lb........  0 20 0 25
Boiling fowl, lb................  0 16 0 22
Spring ducks, lb.............  0 23 0 26
Geese, lb................................ 0 23 0 25
Live hens, lb....................  0 18 0 20
Turkeys, lb. ......................  0 35 0 40

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 43
Butter, dairy .............»... 0 40
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons,

dozen "7.................................
Eggs, cold storage, selects,

per dozen .............. ..........
Eggs, fresh, case lots........
Cheese. June, per lo..........  0 26
Cheese, new, twins............ 0 26% 0 2614
Honey, 60-lbs„ per lb........ 0 12 ....
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 3 00
Honey, glass Jars, dozen. 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$13 60 to $15 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 16 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00 12 60
Beef, medium, cwt............  10 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 8 50 9 50
Mutton, cwt.......................... 11 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, lb.............. 0 19 0 21
Veal, No. 1.......................... 15 00 17 00
Veal, common .................. 9 50 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............  16 00 16 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted) ........ ..................

$0 65 to $1 00
0 800 76
0 60 Divi

■
-

i Current 
Domini J

$0 48 to $0 49
0 46

new i* en DepositÇ <4 l0 41
Deposit

0 65
tion0 43

Notes0 40

l Bal
inMysterious “Dr. Drinkwater” 

Gives Selling Order for Non- 
Existent Stock.

»
Bala2 00 Market Fairly Steady—Heavy

Trading in Porcupine 
Imperial.

Bank
elsewl

Dominic
erni

There is one broker on the floor at 
the Standard Stock Exchange (his 
name has been deleted by the censor) 
who will in future be extremely careful 
m executing orders for unknown cli- 

“ present Indications are correct.
The broker in question Is new to the 

mining exchange and this being the 
faaf the older members considered it 
theii bounden duty to administ.r the 
usual Initiation which in the

Canadi
Tho rotoer quiet yesterday's mining 

■market was fairlv et»«.ri„

strength. The fact that the holiday 
«oason Is approaching, taken la con
junction with the weakness in New 
lark, accounts in the main for tho 
•ack of buying in toe mines.

There is

and
Co
other
ex13 00 14 00 RailwaPoultry, Wholesale. 

Live-Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb.............. 0 13
Geese, lb. ..........................  0 11
Turkeys, young, lb...... 0 25
Fovd, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 10 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb,,
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb...............
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Squabs, per dozen...

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers ln Wool, 
Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts....... $1 60 to $2 00
Sheepskins, city ...............  2 50 3 60
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, part-cured. 0 22 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, lb. ........
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehides, No. 2...
Wool, washed ......
Wool, rejections' ...
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, No 1, cake, lb... 0 09 
Tallow, solids ......................L

ceedi$0 14 to $....car Call
Det.. . present

case not only admitted the novitiate to 
the inner circle but taught him a lesson 
which undoubtedly will stand him in 
good stead in the future.

The manner of the initiation 
mony was as follows. The uninitiated 
member receives a selling order on toe 
phone for one thousand shares of 
"Continental Porcupine" stock. The 
said stock is a myth and Introduced 
merely as part of toe general plan. The 
order came ostensibly from a 
Drinkwater," who ln reality was 

. 1 50 3 00 the other brokers on the floor.
..... . novice executes toe order as per in- 
•••• structions and sels the stock at 15, the' 
"" price which was " prevail.ng at that 

time.
A few minutes later toe aforemen

tioned “Dr. Drinkwater" calls ln again 
and asks If the broker has bought to 

47 stock as he instructed him to do. At 
38 this point the pov.ee begins to perspir • 
37 and remonstrates with his client. 
10 claiming that his instructions were , to 
03 sell, not buy. "Dr. Drinkwater" gives 

the broker a call for getting his older 
twisted and demands his stock. In the

__meantime the members of toe ex-Winnipeg, Dec.18—Wheat closed lc up cban who are ln the game, Wd the
for December and 2%c up for May. Oats Btock „p t0 40 The only alternative left 
were %c up for December and %c up for to the new member now is to get into 
May. Barley gained %c to lc. Flax was the market and cover at the advance 
4%c up for December and 4%c up for of 25 points. Immediately after he 
May. In spite of an undercurrent of ner- buys the stock at the high figure the 
vousness, there was a firm tone to the mark«t farte, .v. °trade here. The sentiment was bullish, "l?fket fades away to the original
but the trade was curtailed by the possi- Fnce,_ 
btlittes of the premier’s speech on Tues- a sufficiently painful impression has 
day. Some good buying featured the j been made, the stock is removed from 
morning, when commission houses with the list and all transactions are called
American connections bought some May „ ._  , , , . -wheat. Cash wheat was fair, with the on The,X ctjm has been duly adm.tted
top grades poor, some delivered, and the a« a qualified member of the exchange, 
low grades in better demand. Offerings The smoothness with which the plans 
were light. Oats were better. Barley and of the members were carried out, the
flWheat-y' Open. High. Low. Close. a?Ptoe fn,KU,lsh of thaJlctl(m
December ........ 166% 167% 164% 168 aJ the, thought of losing something in
May ....................172% 173% 170% 173% the neighborhood of $250, and the gen-

Oats— eraI amassment at bis expense greatly
December ........ 53 53% 63 63% tickled toe brokers, who unanimously

.................... 57% 57/4 57 57/4 declared that the plot, which is worke 1
December.................... ..................... 258% on every new member, had met with
May .......... ...............................................  270 great success.

“No bill" was returned by too grand 
Jury yesterdav In the case of Harvey 
E Dodds, charged with criminal neg
ligence when he struck Edward San
derson while riding a motorcycle.

Call
thirty 
than i

Other C

HO question but that a 
mining boon was in its inception when ‘
toe reCtiVed ** ch«* to j
the effect on the New York market In-
cWeat to the peace proposals but 3
shrewd followers of the mines are
m™n ty he^6 ^

checked and. wUl develop 
speech of Lloyd George in^e

- Dor"e take Rallied.

ïwSSS
uttu was quite active, bm alittle easier in tone, closing at is* 
a taxational loss of % rJif, day. Dome Kxtenslon^W off

,.$0 18 to $....
i • 0 16 • e • a
• • 0 18 a • • a

I
cere- r0 30

of in
3 60 4 00 Other

i - )...
Overduebbl. “Dr. 

one of 
The

British

Real0 25 V Bank. 0 24
a. 0 19 Liabilitii 
Credit 

Other Aj

0 45 bid.0 37
0 38 ÔÔ7 00
7 00
0 44 a pointto 24 t. 0 35 H. S. H<■

’t "T al“ ^ ^

dividend has bJ^pro^TS de^ 
ctared In January. There have been J 
ruimors that the directors will pay a
w^e^r °f2pa--t,Xha
rate, but it is

0 34
6 f:

0 08

under our 
_ That w 
Bank stt! 
time, as t
iltet

books at 
Branches 
true and < 
the best a 
shown by 

That w 
qnlred by

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ;$

pei
bushel ;
UBiusselsPesprouts—Imported. 22c per 
box™ home-grown. 12%c per box. 30c to
50CaPbbVge-Canadîan 2%c per lb.; $2.75
aDIclrtots—'$l’Vo $1.25 per bag; new, 50c

peCau?iflower—Home-grown, $2 to $3.25 
per bbl.: Cafifornia, $1.50 to $1.75 per 
case and $3.50 per case of two dozen 

Celery—Thedford, $4.50 per case; Call-
f°Cucumbers—Imported, hotiiouse, $2.25

t°E,ggplant—30c6 each, $3 to $3.50 per

LetiiTce^Lea?,er25c°'“nd 30c per dozen; 
Imported Boston head. $3.50 per large 
hnmner. $2.50 per small hamper. 

Mushrooms—$2.75 per 4-lb. basket. 
Onions—Spanish, $4.7o to $5 per case. 

$2.50 to $2.75 per half-case, $1.75 per
“"onions—B.C.’a $3.60 to $3.75 per 100-lb. 
sack; Americans. $4.25 per 100-lb. sack;

After the members deem that per cent, per annum
lmatterly payment of “perhaps” S^per
TWs’ ,rn^ffl20, r. cent- P»r anmSl ' 
, offi°laJ, but It Is general-
y believed on the street that It would 
>e approximately correct.

Newray Strong.
Newray maintained its recent ed- 

/ance very well Opening at 187 it 
to 135’ tijid jumped again to 

13», the record price, closing: at 188 
bid. ; Boston Creek 
spot at Ô1.

Balance ;
count. 

Profita U

Open. High. Low. Close. 
167% 164% 168 
173% 170% 173%

63%
57% 57

172

was another firm ment
Porcupine Imperial Active.

Activity «prang up in Porcupine 
imperial, with 52,000 shares changing 
hands during toe day, and It advanced 
from 4 3-8 to 4 3-4. Vlpond Jumped 
from 45 to 49, tout reacted later to 46. 
Teck-Hughes closed stronger at #8%. 
West Dome lost %,point at 33% on 
the close.

full
douBtfThe fact that the new broker called 

up several Dr. Drinkwaters around the 
city in an eff.-rt to find the “real" 
added not a little to the fun. It also 
came to light afterwards that the mys 
terlous “Dr. Drinkwater" 
other than the broker who bought from 
him at the low price.

“I never had such an experience in 
my life," declared toe victimized brok
er after It was all over. Fortunately 
he took toe game in the right spirit 
and to show there was no Ill feeling 
treated the members to cigars.

Ione f
:

Diwas none and 1
Silver Quoted Higher,

The price of silver was advanced 
again to 76%. In toe Cobalt liât 
Beaver eased off a fraction to 43%, 
Kenaibeek opened at 32 and went book 
to 29. Great Northern was also easier t 
on toe dose at 14% told. Hargraves 
held fairly steady at 17% to 18. Tlm- 
dskaming was very quiet at 62.

Vacuum Gas Rallied.
Vacuum Gas opened at 67 and ad

vanced 5 points on good buying, but 
closed easier at 67 bid.

arm
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count. 
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WM. B. I.EVACK, 
Phene .function 1842.

Established 1898.WKSI.BY DDNN, 
phone Park 1*4.DUNN & LEVACK <Live Stock Commission Dealers in
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AHD HOGS

Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada
BEFEBENCJM : Dominion Bank, Bank of MontreaL 

CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and
JAMHOGDSALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP- 

SON, Junction 5379.
SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock In your name to our care Wire ear number and we will do the rest 
Office Phone, Junction 2927.

i
PORC. IMPERIAL BUYS

ADJACENT PROPERTY
ried

H. 8. HiNegotiations are under way for the 
i^le. tho McKay claim on the Deloro - 
Tisdale line, south and east of the Hoi- 
linger section. This property adjoins 
the Porcupine Imperial on the west, 
and. it is understood that this latter 
company is behind the negotiations, 
the idea being to give the Porcupine 
Imperial a larger territory In that 
tion.

j

MontreNIPISSING DIRECTORS
DECLARE BONUS

torontiAt a meeting of directors In Niple- 
slng Mines, held yesterday afternoon, 
according to the report received over 
Hamilton B. Wills’ private wire from 
New York, an extra dividend of 5 per 
cent, in addition to the usual quarterly 
dividend of 6 per cent, payable Jan. 
20, to stock of record Dec. 30, was 
declared.

This is the same amount as was 
paid Oct. 20 last. Books close Dec. 80, 
reopen Jan. 18. ,

The financial report, as of Dec. is, 
shows cash on hand, $1,231,776' vaJuo 
of bullion and ore in transit, $458,36.: 
value of ore on hand, ln process, and 
bullion ready for shipment, $591,36-, 
making a grand total of $2,28,,605,

t *
sec-

The Porcupine Imperial vein lias 
been traced for a considerable dis- 
tance on the McKay property, where 
values ran high in a vein of consid
erable width on toe surface. The Im
perial owns toe adjoining forty-two 
acres, and toe addition of the McKay 
claim will give it a total of 800 acres 
of what is regarded as among the most 
promising territory in toe Deloro

HI
Tel.

S?MilllanSHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK £Cakero0fwn name’ i
H- ::::::1

* if ”

.............. ..
DaS, ......
Wank»» Bank.. 2

gf- «wt............
bS?: Ptof. ...........

•

RICE & WHALEY, Um.ted
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEBCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

—PHONES—
Office. Jet. 643 
J. Black, Jet. 643

D. Robert eon, Jet. 648 
C. Hanson, Jet. 6816 area

Reference Dominion Bank. NEW MEMBERS.

Two new members were elected to the
Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday_Dr
H. Wilberforce Aiklns and Mr. D. F. Mc- 
Muilan. Mr. McMulIan has for some 
years been head clerk in the local office 
of the New York firm of E. & C. Ran
dolph.

t 1

■•steel!ii

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

~S*2
crease over the corresponding period ot 
last year of $11,901, or 5.03 per cent

LONDON WOOL SALES.

London. Dec. 18—At the wool auction 
sales today, 8100 bales were offered. The 
situation was moderate, but the demand 
was brisk and prices were flrm Vic-

:::

i:CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO. Ctty'V
PRICE OF SILVER 1LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT. —Unlii
Hew York. Dec. 18.—Bar silver, 

76%c.

London, Dec. 18.—Bar silver, 
36 13-16d.

Your Shipments will receive prompt attention.
—PHONES—

Satisfaction guaranteed.

........ *-7

Pa»
S5 ..... e

Dow** ........ 8
Loan.. ..

Office, June. 427
T. J. Corbett, June. 1600
A Y. Hall, Jane. 64

J. A. Coughlin, Park. 2149 
J. McCurdy, Park. 1728 

Reference, Bank of Toronto 1New

L

s.
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TUESDAY MORNING s<a
medium, 9%c to 10%c lb.; grass calves, 
b%c to 6c io.

nogs—>11.85 to $12 fed and watered.
Mice A Wna,ey eom 40 carloads:
BuLanoi' Steen, and he-iers—28, 990 lbs., 

at *8.2o; 9, I2iu lbs., at $b.8o; 1, UoU 1 os
ât >>; 14, 9»u lbe„ ait *8.iU; 3. lUU los- 
at >7.50; 3, 990 log., at $9.a0; 3, 930 me., at 
$8.6o; 11, 9V0 tbe- at >8.zo; 2, I960 me
at $7.26; 6, 1190 me- at >8; 16, 1980 Ibe- 
at >8; 2, 1230 lus- at $7; 16, 1190 lus- at 
*6.1»; 2, 19X9 lus- at $8.25; 6, 1930 lbs- at 
*6.za ; 26, 1190 ms- at >8.oUi 2, 1110 lbs- at 
*8; lti, 1210 lbs- at $8.49; 16, 980 lbs- at 
>8.25; 24, 1060 lbs., at *8.49; 22, 970 Ids- at 
*8.2o; 10, 1080 lbs- at *8.85; 1, 1320 lbe- at 
*10.26; 3, 1260 Ids- at *7.40; 17, 1190 me
at *8.16; 18, 1160 lus- at $8.io; 23, 970 
lus- at $8.40; 9, 1430 lbe- at $8.25; 25, 
1240 lbe- at $8.40; 17, 1190 loe- at *8.50; 
2. 1010 lbs- at *7.60; 19, 1990 lbs- at >8.35; 
28. 990 lbs- at *8.25; 14, 980 lbs., at $8.60; 
19, 1060 lbs- at *8.36; 16, 980 lbe- at *8.35; 
6, 920 lbe- at $8.40.

Cows—2, 112o lbs- at $6.50; 3, 970 lbs- 
at $5.50; 1, 1410 lbs- at $7.25; 1, 1120 me
at *6.60; 2, 900 lbe., at $5; 1. 1210 lbe- at
$7; 4, 1060 lus- at $6.50; 2. 990 lbe- at
$6.16; 4, 1070 lbs- at $6.36; 3. 1130 IDS- at 
$6.26; 3, 1260 lbs- at *6.60; 6, 920 tbs- at 
$7.20; 6. 1040 lbs- at $6.30; 2, 1220 lbs- at 
$7; 1. 1170 lbs- at $6.70; 1, 1290 lbs., at
$7; 1, 1040 lbs- at *8.50; 2, 1120 lbs., at
$6.50; 3, 970 l|»e., at $6.50; 2, 200 lbs- at 
$6; 1, 1210 lbe- at $7; 2, 890 lbs- at $6; 3. 
1240 lbe- at $7.26; 2, 1110 lbe- at $6.35;
1, 1050 lbs- at $5.50;-3, 1180 lbs., at $6;
2, 900 lbs- at $6; 5, 1020 lbs- at $6.85; 16 
at from $5.50 to $6.50.

Cannera and cutters—75 at from $4.25 
to $4.76.

Bulls—1, 1520 lbs- at $7.40; 1, 1510 Ibs- 
at $7.25; 2, 1800 lbs., at $7; 1, 1300 lbs- at 
$7.25; 1. 1410 Ids., at $7.25; 1, 1930 Lbs., at 
$8; 1, 1630 lbe- at $7.80; 1, 2000 lbs- at 
$7.60; 1, 1630 lbs., at $7.16; 1, 1470 lbs-at

Milkers and springers—4 cows at $85.50 
each; 2 cows at $92 each.

Two hundred lambs at $12.40 to $13; cull 
lambs at $8.50 to $9.50; light sheep at *9 
to $10; heavy sheep et $7.60 to $8.60.

Calves—Choice, $11.60 to $12.50; medium, 
$8.60 to $10.50; heavy fat, $7 to $9; grass 
and common, $5.60 to $8.

Pour decks of hogs at $11.75 to $11.85, 
fed and watered.

A. B. Quinn sold 6 carloads:
Butcher s tee re and heifers, $6.50 to $8: 

cows. $4.76 to $6.76; bulls, $6.50 to $7.25; 
stockers and feeders, $6.25 to $7; milkers 
and springers, $66 to $96; lambs at $12.40 
to $12.60; sheep at $7.50 to $9; calves at 
$7 to $11.60; hogs, fed and watered, at 
$11.85. . \

Dunn & Levack sold 30 carloads:
Butcher steers and heifers—6, 1040 lbs- 

at $9.25; 1, 1080 lbs- at $9.25; 4. 1130 lbs- 
$9; 10, 920 lbs- at $8.60; 1, 1010 lbs- 
$8; 8, 1090 lbe- at $8.40; 6, 940 lbs- at 

$8.26; 4, 890 lbs- at $7.66; 3, 880 lbe- at 
$7.75; 16, 1000 lbe- at $7.66; 9, 830 lbs- 

800 lbs- at $7.26; 4. 820 lbe- 
lbs- at $6.70; 8, 1020 lbe- at

With The Dally eno Sunday World the ad
vertiser gets e combined total circulation of 
more than 160,000.
monte ere Inserted for one week In both 
papers, isven consecutive times, for i cents 

I per word—the biggest nickel's worth In 
_ Cenedian advortlelng. Try It!

DC150,000 Classified advertlse-

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
OFFICE BOY wanted. Apply Mr. Lang, 

World Office._______________

tem Salary $75 per month. APP*y Box 
M. World. ___________

Ten Acres West of Bond 
Lake.

OIL,Î!!JFTropoutan Electric Railway, 
rrame house and bank born. Good gur- 
den soil. Price $1500; easy terms. Open 
gening* Stephens & Co- 136 Victoria

Situations Wanted
MAN with horse and express would like 

work, half day or more during winter. 
Junction 6929. _____ ____ __

Motor Cars For Sale._____
BRBAKBY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and treAs, all types, bale Mar
ket, 44 Carlton a treat.

Farms Wanted.
farms wanted—if you wish to sen

your farm or exchange It for city 
rerty for quick results, list with W. 
K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

pro-

Florida Properties for Sale#

frrbh fæ*o as2nï,rgr«tow-Rooms and Board
GOOD TABLE BOARD at 745 Markham. 

Noon dinners. FOR
SALE PIANOCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingie- 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. ______________ _ Large, In good condition; suitable for 

concert hall or picture show, very cheap. 
Box 91, World Office. od7tf

Business Opportunities.
BUSINESS MAN will Investigate epecu-

lative or investment proposition Anu 
advise. TRADE IN CATTLE 

SLOW AND WEAKER
Box 90. World.

Poultry and Pet Stock
XmasCANARIES In full song—Nice

presents; cages of nil kinds; parrots, 
also goldfish, fish globes and supplies. 
Open evenings. Central Bird Store, 169 
Spadina Ave- near Queen.__________ __ butcher Steers and Heifers 

Twenty-Five Cents 
Lower.

Fuel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited, 68 King Street East. Noel Mar
shall, president.______________________ BULLS WERE STEADY

at
atDancing

Choice Veal Calves Strong 
—Grassers Twenty-Five 

Cents Lower.

MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlverdals 
Academy, Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Oerrard 3587 for prospectus, correspon
dence. 4 Falrvicw Boulevard.__________

$7.35; 12, 
$7; 7, 800

at
at
$7.36.

Stockers and feeder,
$6.76;
$5.60;
$5.65. ,

Bulls—1, 1590 lbs- at $7.76; 1, 1420 1be
at $7.50; 2, 1340 lbs- at $6.10; 1, 810 tbs.,
at $5.50; 1, 800 lbe- at $6.50; 2, 560 lbs-
a-t $5.25; 2. 720 lbs- at $5.50; 1, 1310 Ibs.,
at $6.76; 1, 1670 lbs- at $6.40; 1, 1620 Ide
al $6.10.

Cows—1, 1380 lbs- at $7.60; 3, 12f0 tbe., 
* 3, 1090 tbs- eut $6.76; 6. 1000 Ibe-

S. 1110 lbe- at $5.26; 3, 1010 lbs- 
at $5.26; 4, 940 lbe- at $4.75; 3, 940 1 be
at $4.80; 9, 890 lbs- at $4.85; 14, 1210 lbs- 
at $4.76; 4, 920 lbs- at $5; 17, 890 1 be
at $4.75; 7, 830 lbs., at $4.75; é. 940 Ibe-
at $4.90; 11. 970 lbs., at $5; 13, 980 lbe., at
$4.90; 6, 1120 lbs- at $6.40; 2. 1010 lbe- at
$5-25; 4. 1120 lbs., at $6.25; 5, 940 lbs., at
$4.76; 5, 830 lbs., at $4.90; 10, 930 ibe„ at 
*4.90; 29, 860 lbs., at $5; 2, 1160 lbe- at

9, 820 lbs- at
6, 790 lbs- at $6.70; 10. 790 Ids- at 
4. 830 lbe- at $6.66; 3. 730 lbs., atBuilding Material. fi£Ws_of llv? «took at the Union

-d’l242665,sbC^,eAnd5la^r- 1482

Drovers and shippers of cattle are tn- 
toey* were** on^M ^ tudder bunch

drarg> market and much lower prices. 
,_9°“d to choice butcher steers and helf- 

?5? low‘er- while coni- mon to medium butchers were 35c to 40c 
£?«; Cows also took a drop, being 25c 
lower. Cannera and cutters and bulls 
alone were steady,and they had a weaker 
tendency toward the close.

Stockers and feeders declined 
25c, and were slow sellers.
<?w^^Lwere.actlve and » «bade higher. 
Sheep were strong.

Veal calves 
calves

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaitar- 
ere* and masons' wprk. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply CO- Limited, 182 Van Home 
street Telephone JuncL 4006, and 
JuncL 4147. ____

at
at

PeraonaL
A YOUNG man would like to get ac

quainted with a young English Protest
ant lady, with object of marriage. Army 
rejected. Box 94, World. , a good $7.

Milkers and springers—1 at $100; 1 at 
$95; 4 at $80 each; 1 at $60.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

Â GOOD CHANCE to learn Hair Dress
ing, Manicuring, etc. Positions guar
anteed: work done reasonable. 44 
Bond street.

or xyere Btrong, but grass were 25c lower.
Hogs.—There were not many hogs on 

£CtopM watered1 basis WaT*$ Iris 5
ed7tf

BACHELOR, English, 42, good office posi
tion, would marry Protestant, willing 
to live ln Cuba. State age. References. 
Photograph exchanged. Box 87, World.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Uml-

toJ8'ISi,^60 «-t 12%c to 13c lb.
r,H',Î!?lb?îrb0U8rtot for ^ Wm. Davies 
Co- Ltd- 125 cattle: Butchers’ steers and 
heifers, $8.40 to $8.85; cannera and ent- 
tens, $4.40 to $4.7»; common bulls, $5 to

Josh Ingham bought for the Wm Davies Co- Ltd- 150 lambs at $12.25 ^1*50 
sheep at $9 cwt. ; 36 calves at $6 to $12.50

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

$7”5eatJ$SU2Y.K_Ch0l0C’ ,8‘50 t0 "I SOOd' 

*R^ntC^erA*«eer8—5“d -heifora-Choice,
riilf.n « ,7‘E0.to $8; me-
diuui, $7 to $7.35; common, $C to $6.75.

Cbol,c,e' *7.*° $7.50; good. $6.25
$4.85 to:$s”5? ' 25-60 t0 28; COmmon’

Canners and cutters—$4.50 to $4-751- 
BuHs—Best heavy. $7 oO to $8; good. 

$7 to $i.25: medium, $6 to $6.50- 
mon, $5 to $6.75.

Stockers and feeders—$5.60 to $7. 
Milkers and springers—Best, $85 to 

$110; medium, $60 to $70. 
ssLamba—Choice, $12 to $13; culls, $8 to
$:!loemP7£lSht’ 88-50 t0 »'7$: b“-*vy.

Calves—-Choice. $11,50 to $12.50 • me
dium, $8.50 to $10.50; common, $5.50 to $8’ 
heavy lat, $7 to $9.50. ’

Hogs—Fed and watered. $11.85 to $12. 
Lia. >2.oU to >3.50 per cwt. off sows $4 

to $» per cwt. off stags, $1 to $2 per cwt-aii light urn,» nnH «•,
one per

Patents.
H. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 

United States, foreign patents, etc. It 
West King street. Toronto

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor f»r 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King SL East, Toronto 
Books on patents free.

Fred Rowntree bought 25 milkers and 
at from $76 to $110.

2’S'8 SiML 5
springers

Buddyturn*
1050 lbs- 
13c lb.

^ Ca^e: Good butchers at 
W-25, canners and cutters at $4.50 to

W- J- Neely bought for Mathews BlacK- 
weil 300 cqttle: Good butchers at $8.25 
t^-?8'75, ,raai;UD1 butchers at $7.60 to $8' 
common butchers at $7 to $7.26 * ’

a* $6.50 to $7.50; medium, 55^60 to $6.25; canners, S4 to $4.76
bought 1100entitle : Butcher steers and heifers $7Lf9i0:7ÏOto8-Mg^d- med.

-6.7) to $6.50, canners and cutters 
$4.60 to $6.50; bulls, $6.25 to $7 50- 25012%o to 12%c lb- including lloi 

et,13c '*> ■• 60 sbeep.x* to 9,4c lb., 100 calves at 6c to 12c lb 
Harris Abattoir bought 1100 cattld» • 

Steers and heifers at 7% to 8V4c lb - row»S 4‘4c to 7l^ -b.; bÆV?%clbtô7%c

Live Birds.
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader end Greatest 

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

Educational.
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three. 

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.

Dentistry.
REPRESENTATIVE SALES.DR. KNIGHT. Painless Extraction Spe

cialist; nurse assistant. New address 
117 Yonge (opposite Simplon’s;.

WE MAKE a low-prlcea set uf teeth 
when necessary. Consult ua when you 
are In need. Specialists ln bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building

S' ,z®acman a Sons sold 37 carload a 
Butcher steers and heifers_in inf,i

S; ftaewm a. « s? sat"$5. U’ 570 Ib8’’ a-t î5’23; 6. 610 lbs-

5%c

win'i Ae Mm??rla,d 8<>w for McDonald * 
Halligran: Thirty-six blackface lambs 101t^iCti i2%^c iib-.: i ddtckk,5C^oîc=

'T™ w’mS®t0 «2.85 Wt. 800d
bam Walker of Brussel-» wao

SSKTTHtï-F'®
MONTREAL CATTLE

ÆtrY^dsD^-e8t18-e^t theu 
Prices generally^cor^ a^umier^'J6
w^Chrlstmas0 mïrkrt1" day con"
”qtheCenjœ and"8 C,ht>lce cattle wero

W m8wunUdgsht o\h l° ^"*10.75 
jold ^hearndXcowsChe°tCe$8bUp^

wunds^'sa5?^,ta »! bÜher'per hundred 
,°,f choice Ontario lambs

at $9 per ewt. ^ as $13’B0 and «heep
mû-.6!8 calves were more firmlvE Æ per^ewt ^

a?»

Massage. Bulls—1, 1070 lbs., at $7: l i»nn live at $6.25: 1, 820 lbs- at $6; 1 910 lL ^V 
$o.75; 4. 1040 lbs., at $5.60-' 2°45n
at {5.25! 3- 720 lba" at f5-4°i I», 660 lte!!

Cows—-5, 1070 lbs., at $6.75* o iton 
lbs., at $6.50; 11, 080 lbs., at $6; 2, 114.1
000 fto.,6k7tS:$5V;022°l,,‘?,i0o1b.*5-5„0{ ||:

$43:75;92? l^-lbï. it-8,54;.6SD.8- 950"lb8- «

«SÆw ri?8,»5»-
Vû’*’ "alves— 40 at 8%c to 12c lb. * ' 

calves—300 at 6%c to 6c.
One deck lambs at 12%c lb.
Sheep—25 at 8%c to 9%c lb.

»M fe Ï, MUM. ‘ ,0“> "“«■ 1“ 1-
H. P. Kennedy sold 14 carloads: 
Heavy steers—Best, $8.65 to $9 
Butcher steers and heifers—Best is

$7 to5$7.50.OO<1’ $7-75 10 
Cows—Choice, $7 to $7.35: 

to $7; medium, $6 to $6.50.
Canners and cutters—$4.60 to $5.
Bulls—1, 1600 lbs- at $8; 1, 1000 lbs 

at "$7.40; 1. 1800 lbs., at $7; 1. hoo bs" at $7; 2, 1200 lbs, at S6.50; i. noo lEs’ 
at $7.50; 12, 900 to 100C lbs- at $5.50$ 6 
springers at $80 each. ’

McDonald A Halllgan sold 35 carloads- 
V^to $seie5rS-Ch°iCe’ 58-50 t0 $9: Kood! 

»o?Utcber «teens and heifers—Choice 
t7-5?nto*7*«76; eood’ *7'60 to $8; medium! 
$' to $7.35; common. $6 to $6.75.
tnC5?'?rChîLCe’ 47 t° «7.50; good, $6.25 
to $6.75; medium, $5.50 to $6:
$4.85 to ,$5.25.

Cannera t-nd cutters—$4.50 to $4.75. 
Bulls—Choice, $7,50 to $8; good, $6 85 to $7.25; medium, $6 to $6.5of 

$5 to $5.75.
Feeders—Best, $6.75 to $7; medium 

$6.25 to ffi.50- common. $5.26 to $5 75 
Miikers and springers—Best, $80 to

$100; medium, $60 to $70.
Lambs—250 at from 12 %c to 13c lb 
Sheep—60 at from 8c to 9%c lb.
Culls at 3c to 6c.
Veal calves—lie to 12%c lb.
Light veal—10 at 8c to 9%c lb 
Heavy calves—75 at 6%c to 9c. lb 
Grass calves at 5%c to 6c lb 
Four decks hogs at $12 fed and water-

VliM* Bloor*\v«st.SSAptf 1^° BA™*-

MASSAGE Electrical, Osteopathic 
Treatments by trained nurse 7i« 
Yongti. North 6277.

MedicsL
rDR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 

easee. • Pay wnen cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east

MARKET.

C2iieïEandNfU^lC^^r-Ge^reda^s^ m‘"'

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — Dr 
Martha McTavish, 90 College.
7294. Ladles and children only.

Herbalists.
P,.LE^—^Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro-

trudlng plies arc Instantly relieved hv 
Alver’s Pile Ointment. Druggist Queen West and 501 Sherbouml street 
Toronto, fifty cents. cetl

North

good, $6.75

Patents and Legal.
FETHEFSTONHAUGH A CO- nead of. 

fict Royal Bank Building. Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Plain 
—inters. Practice before 

cee and courts.
practical

Patent of-r=
Legal Cards.

RYC5^AN * MACKENZIE, Barrister.
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers' 
corner King and Bay streets. amoer3>

common.
buffalo live stock.

bnS.w’nV « “»7K t„«7 In $7475: stockera and feeders, 
*6-26 to $7.50; fresh cows and springers, st®ad>r- 850 to $115. P -
$lL50 ReCe Pt8' 1000: slow: î4-50 'to
.,?rPr~R.e,c®ipts' K.500; slow; heavy, 
$10.75 to $10.85: mixed, $10.65 to $10.75;
$9 7Retn «în°él° t,° *1 J-63: light yorkers, 
8-7,5 to $10.25; pigs. $9.75; roughs, $9.50 

to $9.65; stags, $7.50 to $8.25.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 9000: ac- 

tive; lambs, $8.50 to $14; yearlings. $7 to
ro2’*o ^eth<?rs’ l9-5® to $10; ewes, $4.50 
to $9.25; mixed sheep, $9.25 to $9.50.

Contractors. common.

^"contractors^
Jobbing. 835 College street

. and 
factories.

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING ana Falsing Donâ j 

Ne’.son, 115 Jarve str«rt!

Chiropractors. ed.
loa °srbttt' HaM 1 Cou0h,ln «old 40 car- 

$M0 t0 88-60:
Butcher

DOCTOF OOXSEE, RYRIE BUILdTnQ
gradttotetreet- c01ner shuter: Palmer 

ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X- 
v, ire to , l?cÜ.Uü.s cause of your trouble. 
EbECJ,RIC,T,REATMENTS WHEN AD. 

vlsable; lady attendant; consultation 
Jive; open evenings by appointment

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
2000: market weak. Beeves, $7_toe$llP50. 
westem steers, $7 to $10.10; stockers and 
«eed=eü8, to ,88.10: cows and heifers, 
$3.85 to $10; calves. $8 to $11.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 70,000; market weak; 
light, $9.20 to $10: mixed, $9.55 to $10.25; 
heavy, $9.65 to $10.25; rough. $9.65 to
$9-75:toP$10- 87-40 40 $915: bulk of «ales.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000; mar
ket steady; lpmbe, native, $11 to $1$.

steers and heifers—Choice 
$8.25 to $8.45; good, $7.75 to $8.20; com
mon, $6.60 to $6.75.

Cows—Choice, $6.75 to $7; good. $6 25 
56,65; medium, $5.75 to $6Tcoramoti, 

$5 to $0.25- canners, $4.50 to $4.70. 
-lluUe-Best, $7 to $7.65; gopd, $6.50 to 
86/5: heavy bologna, $5.25 to $5.50; tight bologna, $5 to $5.25. ’ Ç

Lambs at $12 to $12.50.
Light sheep at $8.60 to $9.60.
\ eal calves—Choice, 11c to 11 %c lb ■

Chicago, Dec.

Printing
Visiting or

deed fifty r business cards—one hun- 
'rt ts. Barnard, 35 Dundiis,

7
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NEW ISSUE We Own end Offer

$250,000
< Betas Unsold Balance of #2,000,000 lege*)

Province of Ontario
5% Gold Bonds

Due 1st December, 1926.
Interest Payable June 1st and December 1st. 

Denomination $1,000 Bach.
Principal and Interest payable in Gold at the Office of the 

Provinieal Treasurer, Toronto, or at the Bank of
Montreal, New York, at the option *

of the holder.
Legal Opinion of J. B. CLARKE, K.C.

These Bonds are the direct and primary obligation of the 
Province of Ontario.

They are legal investment for Trust Funds in Ontario.
PRICE < 100 AND INTEREST 

The best security at an attractive price.
Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned #t our expense.

Dated 1st December, 1916.

CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & CO.
TORONTOCANADA LIFE BUILDING

DECEMBER 19 1916

ÏI

Ï «

TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

OR r

LOCAL STOCKS RALLY 
AFTER EARLY LOSSES

Forty-Seventh Annual Statement THE DOMINION BANKOCRS of\

The Royal Bank of Canada Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been de
clared upon the paid up C apita! Stock of this Institution for the quarter 
ending 31st December, 1916. being at the rote of twelve per cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office bt the Bank 
and its Branches on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of January, 1917 to 
shareholders of record, of 29th December., me. f ’

The Annual General Meeting o* »he Shareholders will be held at the 
Hea/1 Office of the Bank, in Toronto, on Wednesday, 31st. January, 1917. 
at twelve o’clock noon.

Hy order of (he Board.
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■ - Market Narrow With Business 

Light in Volume—Recovery 
in Afternopn.

GENERAL STATEMENT
30th November, 1816

LIABILITIES J
To thbŸüblio:

Deposits not bearing interest.. $59.365.396,12 
Deposits bearing interest, in

cluding interest accrued to * 
date of statement...........

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager. Trading was restricted in volume at 

the Toronto Stock Exchange yester
day. continuing rather quiet in sym
pathy with thcvweakness in the New 
York market. The early trading saw 
plentiful offerings of the active issues, 
with a more or less meagre demand. 
Prices suffered in consequence. Gen
eral reactions were followed in the 
afternoon by a firmer tone, accom
panied by material rallies, which left 
the market at the close in very much 
the same position as at the opening.

Steel of Canada common broke from 
7£% to 7094, but closed better at 72. 
Dominion Steel Corporation followed 
suit, reacting from 73 to 70% and re
covering on the close to 72%. Cement 
sold back to 62%, and finished with a 
rally of nearly 2 points at 64% 
Steamships preferred closed at the 
opening price of 92,' after a fractional 
weakening to 91 T-*. Russell prefer
red was firmer, selling up a point to 
113.

iToronto, 17tn November, 1616.
... 140.862,199.46

$200 227.595.58 
18.178.228.49Notes of the Bank in Circulation 

Balances due to other Banks in
Canada........................

Balances due to Banks and 
Banking Correspondents in 
the "United Kingdom and 
foreign countries................... 6,683.108.63

Bills Payable.............................................................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit..............

To the Shareholders:
Capital Stodk Paid in......
Reserve Fund....... ................
Balance of Profits carried forw'd

Dividend No. 117 (at 12 per 
cent, per annum), payable
Dec. 1st. 1916....................

Dividends Unclaimed..............

come

$1.464.467.85
Record of Yesterday’s MarketsV

8.147.576.48 
478.392.16 > 
452.677.26

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.Bid.Ask.
Porcupines—

Apex ..................................
Boston Creek ..............
Davidson ........................
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ........... ..
Dome Consolidated 
Eldorado ...... ... .
Foley' ............................
Gold Reef .....................
Hollinger Con. ......
Homes take
Inspiration ................................. 30
Jupiter ................................
Kirkland Lake .......
Lally ......................................
McIntyre ,.........................
McIntyre Extension ..,
Moneta.......................
Newray Mines ..............
Porcupine Bonanza ...
Porcupine Crown ..........
Porcupine Gold ..............
Porcupine Imperial ...
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Percupine Vipond .....
Preston.................. .. ....
Schumacher.......................
Teck - Hughes ........
West Dome Con............ ..
Thompson - Krlst ........ 35

Cobalts—
Adanac .
Bailey ..
Beaver .
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland
Conlagas ......................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster..............................
Gifford ........ ...................
Gould Con. ..............
Great Northern ...................... 14%
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay ............
Kenabeek.................
Kerr Lake ...................
Lorrain ............
La Rose .......................
McKinley - Darragh
Nipissing............
Ophir...................
Peterson Lake
Right-Of-Way ....................
Rochester Mines .............
Shamrock..............................
Silver Leaf .......................
Seneca - Superior ......
Tlmiskaming .....
Trethewey .....
White Reserve .
Wettlaufer .....
York. Ont................

Miscellaneous—
"Vacuum Gas ....

Ex-dividend—Peterson Lake, 1%. 
Silver—76 %c.

Am. Cyanamid com.............. 33
do. preferred  ....................... 58

Barcelona ............
Brazilian ...............
B. C. Fishing.
Bell Telephone 
F, N. Burt com,

do. preferred 
Can.. Bread com 

do, preferred
C. Car & F. Co 

do. preferred ,
Can. Com. com., 

do. preferred
<?an. St. Lines com............

4<r. preferred .........
C*n. Gen. Electric...
Gpu- Loco, com............

do. preferred ............
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy pref.........
Conlagas ............ ..........
Cons. Smelters ..................... 3o%
Consumers' Gas 
Crown Reserve 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit. United .,
Dom. Canners ...

do. preferred .,
\Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth - Superior ,
La Rose ..................
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred .
Monarch common 

do. preferred .,
N. Steel Car cumn.cn 

do. preferred ....
Nipissing Mines ...................9.00
N. S. Steel com................ 130%
Pac. Burt com..............

do. preferred ............
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L. H. & P...
Riordon com. ................
Rogers common ..........

do. preferred ............
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred .........
Spanish River com........ 1»%

do. preferred .....................  63
Steel of Can. com.................. 73

do. preferred .........................102%
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Railway 
Tuckette common 
Twin City comf..
Winnipeg Ry.

56 13% 13%$227.484.469.97
12.000.000.00

1213 :»213%___  44 67! ! li2.560.do6.6o 
8^2.346.28

$3*9.840.71 
4.770.25

60 24% 24» 147 62%8227 22% 20%13.412,346.28 93% 818 ‘if
%86% 7090

3842 6%67879 McIntyre was actively traded in 
among the unlisted securities at 182 to 

-183
and closed at 10.

6.85 6.80Vi364,610.964 CO
27‘38%

92
1U%

Pulp sold back from 19% to 9%,
$253.261.427.21 80% 30

1 50 17
ASSETS 12 7 MONTREAL MARKET NARROW.56i Current Coin... 

Dominion Notes.
1S4 183$16.072.763.38

14.249,110.25
•'■0 56. 54 Heron & Co. report:

Montreal, Dec. 18.—Prices moved 
within a narrower range today and 
the market seems to be getting over 
the recent excitement. The market 
had a good undertone and trading w.s 
fairly brisk. The fluctuations of the 
New York market are watched closely, 
and any decided change In prices there 

ou(d be quickly followed here. De
troit was an exceptionally strong 
stock, advancing three half points on 
today’s trading.

134 1S% 1694 . t. . 140 1385.00$30.321,873.63 

• $6.500.000.00

9 6
Deposit in the Central Gold

Reserves................................
Deposit with the Minister for 

the purposes of the Circula
tion Fund........ ..’...................

Notes of other Banks...............
Cheques on other Banks......
Balances due by other Banks

in Canada..............................
Balances due by Banks and 

Banking Correspondents 
elsewhere than in Canada .. 5,092.067.54

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment Securities, not ex- .
ceeding market value..........

Canadian Municipal Securities __ 
and British. Foreign and "
Colonial Public Securities 
other than Canadian, not 
exceeding market value.....

Railway and other Bonds. De
bentures and Stocks, not ex
ceeding market value..........

Call Loans in Canada, on Bonds 
Debentures and Stocks.....

Call and Short (not exceeding 
thirty days) Loans elsewhere 

; than in Canada........ ...........

6s 66165 2%1ED 374L 4%74 3116l 48 46
20 6 4%

-
595.340.00

3.857.573.80
11.805.508.55

1.199.79

72 68

r 72% w79 73
90 34 33%•10« 32
65
84 28 21656» .... 7% 6

eady—Heavy 
rcupine

104% 44% 18
97% 120
40 18 16
SO 4.90 4.80

30 41 40
1.029.374.10 55 ft 3%8165 5
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27%30
I8 17%

310 72.0075.00
424314.012.089.69 32 29

127130 4-s
55

S2.... 85
9194 60con- 15.464.604.22

11.076.005.90

8790 55
112113 ..8.85 8.75

17% 1111%for tho ' 60 16%17
72% 57

101 5a 7521.372.026.45 76% 75$121.127.663.67 22% 3Other Current Loans and Dis
counts in Canada (less rebate
of interest)... .... ...................

Other Current Loans and Dis
counts elsewhere . than in 
Canada (less rebate of inter
est)............................... .......

Overdue Debts (estimated loss 
provided for).........................

Real Estate otherthan Bank Premises.......
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less

amounts written off................... ...............
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of

Credit, as per contra.....................................
Other Assets not included in the foregoing...

94% 93%
16$9 19

22—Banks.—$86.936.631.39 184%185 ......... 10%Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Ottawa ....
Royal ............
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Union

"2210 3are 190.............. 192>
199 70 67move- 205

20237.928.027.25 Hi213The 214%
466.640.93 .... 190 '..r- • - .

135125.331.299.57
1.095.473.24

5,138.398.14

452.677.26
115.915.33

STANDARD SALES-

High. Low. CL Sales.
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—i

160Canada Landed . 
Can. Permanent 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie... 
Landed Banking 
Ontario Loan . ■. 
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage

168% (T169
18% 18% 12.600 

Boston Creek ..... 91 ... ... 3,000
Dome Ext. ............ 26% 24 24 C.2P
Dome Lake ............ 63 60 61% 6,485
Holllnger .............. .6.80 6.75 6.80

". .. 30 29 29

139 Write as for information re. 
gsreing a Porcupine stock hav 
Ing considerable merit

I ’•-'♦ivr «HfunHAR

209
144
1.75
211 320.140

b, 1.300 
300.

.17 ... ... * "500

.184 182 183 5,900

Jupiter .......
Inspiration ..
Moneta .......
McIntyre ....
McIntyre Ext.
Newray ......
Pore. Crown .
Imperial .....
Teck - Hughes ... 78% 77 
Tisdale
Pore. Gold ................ 2% ...
Thompson-Kriet .. 33
Vipond ..................... -
West Dome ....... 34

Cobalts—
Beaver ....
Buffalo ...................... 125
Gifford ...
Bailey ....
Chambers,
Hargraves

do. b. 60.........
Gt. Northern ..
Kenabeek6 V.V.t’SS M 16 7.600
SïSï. /. Y. . . . .. W .................. 3,000

Crown Res.................................................ophirn,ey i= ‘«% «% Æ-

Peterson Lake .... 17% 16% 17 1.200
Rochester .............."-"g,,

Sock ::::::::: * ‘ft s'4
Tlmiskaming .........  63 61% 62 4,725
Wettlaufer .............. 10%  ............... 1
Trethewey ............

Miscellaneous- 
Vacuum Gas 

Total sales.

$253.261.427.21 —Bonds.— 27 .. 95 
.. 95

Canada Bread ... 
Can. Locomotive . 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P • •
Penmans ......................
Prov. of Ontario... 
Quebec L. H. & P.
Rio Janeiro ................

do. 1st mort. E p.c. 
Spanish River ... 
Steel Co. of Can. 
War Loan, 1925...

EDSON L. PEASE. C. E. NEILL, 
Managing Director. General Manager.

AUDITORS* CERTIFICATE
WZ RESOUT TO THU SHAREHOLDERS OF Til RoTAL BaXX OR CANADA:

That in our opinion the transactions of the Bank which have come 
under our notice have been within the powers of the Bank.

That we have < hooked the cash and verified the securities of the 
Bank at the Chief Office at 30th November, 1916, as well as at another 
time, as required by Section 56 of the Bank Act, and that we found 
they agreed with the entries In the books in regard thereto. We also 
during the year checked the cash and verified th- securities at the 
principal branches.

That the above Balance Sheet baa been compared by ns with the 
books at the Chief Office and with the certified returns from the 
Branches, and In our opinion Is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a 
true and correct view of the state of the Bank's affairs according to 
the best of oui Information and the explanations given to us and as 
shown by the books of the Bank. t

That we have obtained all the Information and explanations re
quired by us.

H. 8. HOLT. 
President.irm. 30 ‘35 276. ». 56 ... ...

...139 135 138 7,362

... 68 65 68 2,000
„. - 4% 4% 4% 52,500

45a- good enquiry 
market 
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84%
the 85

6769 80078%
, *86 3,000

2,500
3

*88
*97 31

1 98% 49 45 46 3,900
32% 32% 4,383

98% WM. A. LEE & SON
“ ,8» ,8»

. 5 4% 5 4,000
7% 6% «% 3,500

............... 1,000
18 17% 17% 11,400

10,000
14 3,500

NEW YORK STOCKS. REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND F|. 
NANCIAL BROKERS.

450
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stocks, as follows:.

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

ohi?:: 37% 37% 86% li* 1L600
do. 1st pf. 51% 61%61% 51% ..........

Of. Nor. pf. 316% 117 .........
x#»w Haven. 55 6«">% 51 /* &»>/4teil WWfr m

Pacific and Southerns— .
Atchison 77. 105 105 104% 104% ..........
Can Lac'.. 165% 168% 165,% 167% .........
K c. Sou.. 27% 27% 25% 27 
Mias Pac... 19% 197*

SÏÏ& ^c.: 146% 146% 145% 146 13.800

Ch^^O- 07% 67% 66% *

g&'vsV f j %Vnr & W. • 13 1 137% ■ ' • * rc 14
xxe-rvL. .. 66% 56% 56% 56%
R^âiilg ... 109% 109% 107% 107%

Anglo - French 93% 93% 93% 93% *....
Industrials. Tmotions, etc.—

Alcohol .... Ilf 116 107 1U% ..........
AlUs Chal.. 29% 29% J8 28

ÎSJT:: 8“ Ip ft g* m 
jz- % §■: ;»■’ «» S
aï l'ï..
Baldwin ... 6-U 09% 67% 68

Car Fdry... 69% -68% 69
r'hlno ............ 58% 58% oo%OerS Lea— 96% 96% 93% o4<|,

g?^ihfcrod:: if }{*
iBEh'V.' 66% 66% 63% 63% *8.606

rt N O .. 40% 40% 39% 40 
ins. Cop.-.. 69% 69% 58% «8%
Kemnecott... 47% 48 4<% «%
Int. Payer.. 47 47 44% 46
Tnterboro .. 16% 17% '16% 17%zæ p r
î^aCd StCe': II* 63 , SSk il %
Locomotive.. 80% 80% 79 ,
LdoSMweV.:: 52% 2% P 61%

Max. Motor- 63% ^3% 59.

Nev. Cens.. 26% 26% 2a% -6% .........
Pac Mail.,. 22% 22% 22% 22% ..•••
Pr Steel.76 *6% 75% 76% 4,000

^ S: il‘4 28% 2?| I m 

ràrr..:::‘. pp p

ci/aqsj ..... 66 66 66 66 1.300
Smelting ... 108% 108% 106% 107% 18.400
Steel Fds... 65 65 63 63 .........
Studebaker. 115% 115% 111% 112% •••••
Texas OÏL. 200 £07 198% 203% 0,300
Third Ave.. 49% 50 49% 50
TT s Steel. 114 114% 112% 113 223.200

do pref... 119% 119% 119% 119% 1.060
Utah Cop... 109% 109% 105 105 31,500
Va. Chem... 45% 45% 45 45

Xfàg*:::;: il* If*
Total sales—1.054.600.

Money to Loan60... 17
general agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire. New York, Underwriter, 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. German-Ameri- 

Flre, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Uoyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac. 
cldent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones Main 692 and Park 667. 26 
Victoria street.

... 19 ...

... 15% 14
sAroge^ î?cS&uvô.a. IAnd,tors

of Uorvick. UUcMl, Peat oui Co.

55

can
Montreal, Canada. December 18th, 1918.;ct.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count. 30th November. 1915 
Profits for the year, after de

ducting charges of manage
ment and all other expenses, 
accrued interest on deposits, 
full provision for all bad and 
doubtful debts end rebate of 
interest on urimatured bills..

7ng.
its recent 
:ning ait 137 it 
imped again to 
, closing at 138 
is another firm

ad-
5676.472.16

2,709 P ORC'PIN E20010
700

al Active.
b in Porcupine 
[hares changing 
la.nd it advanced 
Vipond jumped 
tied later to 46. 
[ranger at 78%. 
pint at 33% on

67 72 5,70072 Our five years’ reeldenoe In the rsmp fc*s 
given ue a valuable knowledge ot the un- 
tira district.

We have for saJe a mo»î

205,994.
2.111.307.6$

l j.ete list ot$2.787.779.81 money rates.

Rlazebrook & Cronyn. Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

66% 6,900/
MINING PROPERTIES46%

Appropriated a» follow»:—
Dividends Nos. 114. 115. 116 

and 117, at 12 per cent, per
annum............................ ..

TransferredtoOfficers' Pension
Fund......................................

Written off Bank Premises Ac
count......................................

War Tax on Bonk Note Circu
lation. .....................................

Contribution to Patriotic Fund 
Balance of Profit and Loss car

ried forward..........................

Write Us.
4,200 A. S. FULLER & CO.Counter. 

% to % 
% to % 

478

Sellers.Buyers.
N.Y. Ms. ... 3-64 pro. 1-16 pm.
Mont. ids., par. P»r.
S-ter. dom.. 47o. 6o 47a. 80
Cable tr.... 476.60 .. lj6v™v

__Rates in New York.—
Sterling, demand, 475%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

$1.417.207.02
100,000.00

250.000.00

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS 
TIMMINS, SOUTH PORCUPINEHigher.

was advanced 
he Coibalt Ust 
action to 43%, 
and went back, , » 
was also easier ^ 
fid. Hargraves 
% to 18. Tim
et at 62.
Allied.
,at 67 and iad- 
od buying, but

479

I ;
118,226.51
50.000.00

NEW YORK COTTON.

change fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Tot, 18 M 18.16 17.78 17.76B 17.95
March""'' 18.30 18.40 18.03 18-03 18.19March is.6U 1S.3l 18.21 18.37

IS 52 18.63 IS.21 18.25 18.38
‘ " 16 65 ’S.76 15.46 16.46 18.55B
" 17 99 18.02 17.90 17.70B 18.83B

852.346.28
$2.787.779.81 7,300 Frev.

H. S. HOLT, EDSON L. PEASE, O. E. NEILL,
President. Managlng'Director. General Manager.

Montreal. 18th December. 1916.
J

7-.9Ô0 
93% 22.700
57% May

JulyORS Oct.
bonus Dec.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO SALES.; ANNOUNCEMENT:ctors It: Nipis- 
rday afternoon, 
t received over 
vate wire from 
vidend of 5 per 
.usual quarterly 
t. payable Jan.

Dec. 30, was

was

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. Last. Sales. 

Can. Cem... 64 64 62% 64 1,100
C. C. Fdy.. 40 40 40 40
Can. Cot.... 55 f8 55 68
Cn. SS. com 69% 39% 38 39
C. Gn. Elec. 113 113 113 113
Can. Loco.. 56 56 56 56
C. P. R.........  165% 166% 165% 165%
Civic Power 80 81% 80 81%
Con. Smelt. 35 35?* 35 35’z 41£
Det. Untied 122% 126 122% 126
Dom. Bridge 173 173 172 172 285
Dom. Can.. 18% 18% 18% 18% 9o
Dom. Iron.. 72% 73 71 73
Forgings ... 200 200 200 200
Laurentlde.. 199 199 198 198
Lyall ............ 69 70 69 70
Maple Leaf. 105 105 lOo
N. S. Steel. 132 132 129 129
Ott. Power. 93% 93% 93% 93% 20
Quebec Ry.. 42 42 40 41% r>45
Riordon   126
Shawinigan. ISO
Sp!,amshB8R.' : 17% 17% 17% 17%

~tcel of Can 73% 73% 71 72
Textile .... 82% 82% 82 82
Toronto Ry. 76 76% 76 76
Wyagamack. 100 100 100 100

High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Hell Te!................... H4% ... .
Brazilian ................ 43% 43% 43% 126
Can. Perm...................168% 168% 168% 68
Can. Bleed .............. 17 ................... 10

do. bonds .......... 54% 94% 94% 81,10"
C. Car & F. pf... 79 ... • 25
Cement .................... 64% 62% 64% 699
,“°- prêt. ...... 93%..................
'-oniagas ... ...4.90
gom. Steel . ... ?•
Dominion Ba k.. 210%..................
R N. Burt.............. 85 ... ...

do. pref................. 92 91% 92
Maple Leaf .............195% 105 105% 335

do. pref................. 98 97% 98
2£*«kay ................... 83% 83% 83% 67
3- S. Steel.............. 130% ... ...
Russell ....................... 88 ...................

do. pref....................113 112 113 189
Steel of Can.......... 7.8% 70% 72
Steamships ....... 39 SS% 38%
„do. pref................. 92 91% 91% 145

. Smelters ................ 35% 35 35
Twin City ......... 94 93% 94
Tor. Rails ................. 77 ...................
War Loan ...... 98% 98 98% 7.800

—Unlisted.—
Brompton .............. 62 59 59
gAflErav* .............. 17 ..
Holly Con. ............ 6.70 ,.
Great North. .... 15 ..
McIntyre ............
ti- A. Pulp......... .. _ ..
Pw*v. Paper.......... 56
West Dome .......... 33 ..
New War Loan.. ... „

6 14,800
1,80015

29
340 Heavy duty machinery builders often say they cannot get

delivery of
30
25
60 79

652■vmount f8 
;s close Dec. 3 j9 STEEL CASTINGS10Ç

'70% '72% 7661.155iô
as of Dec. 1®* 

vauluo 4
îSt’ ilSUKi
MTwwS
f $2,281,505.

5,170S
S
4532

With our large organization and equipment we are pre
pared to make

200
105 40

lO-On

RNINGS.

of November the
Rapid Transit

$248.361. an 1»; 
onding period 
03 per cent.

. SALES.

wool auction 
tifered. The

demand 
re re firm. Vic-
alized 5s 8d, an
e-brede, 2» 5%«.

475
10O PROMPT DELIVERY

of Steel Castings weighing 100 lbs. and over

Dominion Steel foundry Co., Ltd.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

205129 126 128
130 130 130

56 56 56 56
75
25136ty

10013
2.97610

165
87
50

800

NIPISSING DECLARES BONUS.

New York, Dec. 18.—The Nipissing 
Mines Co. today declared a dividend of 

per cent, in addition to the regular

the
1 but the

.. 183 182 183

.. 10% 9% 10 8$ 86 4
/

;

i
■ ...
n

•r

PEACE OR WAR
Progress and prosperity are the watchwords in the Por
cupine camp, and will continue so, whether or not peace 
is declared. DAVIDSON, at 68 cents, is the most at
tractive issue in the list. Write for special information 
on this security.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

10-12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

boston NEW YORK .

In making an investment, the selection ot the security 
is the most important factor. Why not write us for 
advice before making a purchase?

MONTRÇ-1L BUFFALO

MARK HARRIS & CO•>

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).
Standard Bank Building TORONTO-!•

Telephone Main 272-278
Send for ropy of the “Canadian Minin* Neuve.'’

HERON & CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
MINING SHARES

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIBBCT PRIVATE WIBB MONTREAL AND NBW IOU. 

CorreepoDd.no. Invited

4 COLBOaNC »T„ 1 9.(ONTO

Established 1889.

» •
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley, P.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

|. p. CAIMII ft CO. E.R.C.CLARKStlftSlIi

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSSTOCK BROKERS

(Member» Standard Stock Exchange).

it XING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 4342-3343.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered

TORONTO.

=3

WE BUY. SELL AND QUOTB

THOMPSON • KRIST SHARES 
LOUIS J. WEST A CO.,

Membem Standard FI role Exchange. 
CONFEDERATION LIME BLDO., 

TORONTO. r

iGE0.0.MERS0N&C0.
s

Chartered Accountant*
867 LUMSDEN BUILDING ed'.? !

-1

g>

SILVER «
j.

;

« THIS INCREASE OF INTRINSIC WORTH IS BOUND TO IB 
1 REFLECTED BY RISING PRICES.

n WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF THE COBALT STOCKS OF 
MERIT

*1

A

ROBT. E. KEMERER & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Private Wires Cennaeting All Office»-

TORONTO
HAMILTONBUFFALONEW YORK

NOTICE TO
THOMPSON-KRIST Shareholders

We have prepared a map with photoe ot 
all the producing mine* adjoining this 
property. Blue printe and map« ehewiiyt 
the development work from timo to time, 
will be forwarded to ehareholdore on

i $at. : : : :
ÈR & CO.,-

:: :: :requ
• Brokers - 108 Bay St.. Toronto •PLUMM

Survival of the Fittest
Tlve reaction In the Porcupine and 

Cobalt market has been of toeitlmable 
benefit, and, as a result of thie, the 
actual etrength behind theae preolou* 
metal securities has been Increased 
double fold. -

Real Mine Values Will Count
The issues of merit are bound to 

“come back,” because these have demon
strated TTÜTys values in exceen of current 
quotations, ae well as Company earn
ing® lncreaetn* rapidly to absolutely 
warrant a ah amp and decisive advance 
ipUrketwlse. If you would k-now the 
survival of the fittest In tlhla market

CONSULT WITH ME AT ONCE.

Hamilton B. Wills
(Member Standard Stock Evchaege). 

Phone Male 8171. Royal Bosk Bldg.
Private Wire to New York Curb.

II

r

Unlisted Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING & MARVIN
( Members fwndard Stt >rX / \rrw/n/i -

1102 C P R BLOC MAIN 4028-9
)J
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WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TONIGHT
"t-

These Toys on 
Sale Today

8.30 a.m. Toy Special

You Can Look Ydur Best for Christmas if You’ll The Best Gloves for 
Shop at the Men’s ; Store for Such Things as These Men and B°y*

Arrow Brand Shirt* $1.25 MEN’S GOOD QUALITY NAVY BLUE WORSTED Gloves, English Ske^dome
SUITS AT $16.50 fastener, spear point

Made from a splendid quality English navy blue worsted baCk; a11 -sizes‘ Tuesda^ 
firtincmein» is neatly tailored in a smart, good- Men’s Fur-lined Tan Suede 
eouNHv «rngnîbrLeaSted W with vest and trousers of Gloves, grey rabbit lined, dome
mohair gA win S-ye‘ The linings are line twill fastener, strong sewn seams;
P^rv nartû iU,t ^ w,1j Slve excellent service in 1C cn Sizes 7 to 10. Tuesday, $2.50,
every particular. Sizes 36 to 44, at...................... 16.50 $3.00, $3.50, $3.75/

YOUNG MEN’S FASHIONABLE PINCH-BACK 
, SUIT AT $20.00

rorAfZeii to V' A sPecialIy smart designed suit for the 
bÏÏfUllyTHdJe"ed y°Tg ?an- Single-breasted, with pinch , jfp J^e,pew vest and a young man’s trouser 
with cuff bottoms and belt loops, at.................

» I

ASNegligee Shirts, in plain and fancy hairline atr pes. 
of ’blues, blacks.’ hello and tan. Laundered and dc jble 
French cuff styles. Sizes 13% to 17.

2.00No ’Phone or C.O.D. Orders.
36 only, Sample Reeking Horses and 
Horses on wheels. Big and little. 
Bays, greys, blacks, at prices rang
ing from $3.95 to $15.00. Tuesday at 
8.30 a.m., Half Price.

,\c$2.00 Pyjamas $1.59
SAMen’s Flannelette Pyjamas, English make; pink, 

or grey stripes on light grounds; military collar, 
pockets, silk frogs on coat. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Tuesday ........................... ................ ..........................

>lue
:wn

1.59 y

Boys’ Tan Cape Gloves, un
lined, assorted tan shades, dome 
fastener, strong sewn 
sizes o to 7. 
day . .

iplete
Guari

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
Doll Go-Carts

i
<(
y

l seams; ■

Tues- 1rMetal frames, covered with leather
ette, collapsible style, wire wheels, 
75 only. Oh sale Tuesday

.75j

20.00 I.98 Boys’ Woollen Gloves, grey, 
navy and black; close fitting 
wool wrist, good heavy 
weight; all sizes. Tues-

at
i

MEN’S ENGLISH TWEED SUITS AT $15.00
Made from serviceable English tweed in brown with small 
check pattern. Cut in a good fitting, single-breasted three 
button sacque style; equally good fitting vest and trouser" 
Nicely tailored and finished with fine twill mohair 
linings. Sizes 36 to 44, at . . ...................... "

V UIU \

tn.iGirls’ Tricycles
Steel frames, enamelled black, up- 
bolstered seats and backs, oval steel 
wheels, reversible handles, 6 jz oa 
only on sale Tuesday.......... *#.0*7

.35 mday LEAC ;For the Convenience of Shop
pers This Evening, a Special

Men’s Woollen Gloves, khaki, 
grey and black; good weight, 
fine yarn, closely knit- ‘rn 
ted; all sizes. Tuesday
Men’s Scotch Knitted Gloves, 
heather mixture and grey, one 
dome fastener, leather bound; 
a!| sizes. 7 to to. Tuesday
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Men’s Tan Suede Gloves, pure 
wool lined, dome fastêner; 
grey and tan; sizes 7 to 
10. Tuesday, pair

1 t
15.00 BritI ’ i

V I|l|

HP

Coaster Wagons 1 oi Prussi
A CHOICE WINTER ULSTER COAT

A coat that Will give the maximum amount of 
comfort and protection. Made from a heavy 
coating in medium shade of grey, in one of 
the best fitting, double-breasted ulsters; two- 
way convertible collar, belt at back, lined 
through shoulders and sleeves with 
satin. Sizes 36 Jo 42, at....................

Sheet steel bodies, painted blue and 
red. heavy steel gears and wheels, 
steering handles; size 11 x O off 
24. On sale Tuesday .....

PeaiDINNERf|*1 peace pr 
patting iS

Will Be Served From

5 p.m.to7.30 p.m.
In the

Lunch Room . . 30c 
Palm Room

e Aba:
Boys’ Velodpedes would be 

The 
the war.

A st 
recogniti 

The 
eolation 

The

m
I 1Three sizes; black enamel steel 

frames, striped with red; adjustable 
scats; rubber tires. On sale Tues
day $2.96, $3.48 and $3.98.

'

38.00N
2.00\ -Coasting Sleighs

f ilTwo Specials at 8.30 This Morning tor Boys
BOYS’ $1.00 AND $1.50 INDIAN AND COWBOY SUITS AT 69c

Varnished hardwood runners, fancy 
seat boards, extra heavy round steel 
shoes, 30 inches long; Tuesday 33c; 
36 inches long, 39c.

50c 1
purposes
brought

!f \

1 Unh?
IBaby Dolls

Movable limbs, unbreakable mater
ial, good appearance. In five sizes, 
at 69c. 98c, $1.50, $2.75, $3.75.

Sir Nevil 
power bi' 
raiment 
as essent 

. XThe 
;|4 trois the 

A co 
to be hel

i
About 1 0 suits, sizes for boys 3 to 5 years. ‘ Indian Suits of khaki duck 
consist c : big pullover, red trimmed shirts and trousers* fancy feathered hat. 
Cowboy Suits consist of khaki duck shirt and'’trousers- red handkerchief, 
lassoo-rc )e, pistol and holder, and wide brim hat. All are neatly boxed 
for Chri: tmas. Phone orders cannot be accepted for these. Tues- 

_ day, 8.3 i special, at
>YS’ $5.75 HEAVY KHAKI SERGE SOLDIER SUITS $2.95

i oo of c nr regular ock suits have befen reduced foi 
tailored i regulatio “officers’ and privates’.’’ style. Tunic,' ret 
tees, cap i and cord, with whistle; strong khaki-Sersfe; sizes 3 to 
Phone o: iers cannot be accepted for these. Tuesday, 8.30 special 
at..... ...................... ;.... I_____________

ft
////' --

Hi

II f/

Grocery Stores
Oak-finished hardwood case, 
groceries, done up l>i packages ex
actly like the groceries mother gets. 
75o, $1.59, $1.98.

V
).69with

?cl*-J

wyfSI
B ■ Act!’ 

the ehem
*

V,Toy Pianos / A toV f and thei, put- 
years.

Mission finish, medium size, 
exceptional value..................... ............. r _
Other sizes at $1.98, $2.50 and $3.50. I

FTi1.00 /
I'ln, , V% r poor.

Gift Umbrellas at 
$1.95

App<2.95 dlstributi
shoulder

»Toy Trunks
A leal well-made trunk, with brass 
corners, good lock, tray large size, 
very substantially built.

•Price ... ...................................
Other sizes at 25c to $3.75. *

Toques for the Children
(Second Floor)

An immense showing of Children’s Toques, in all the different 
shapes and colorings. Honeycomb and flat knitted, in fine qua
lity English yarns, made in several shapes. Grey, cardinal, navy, 
castor, khaki, sky and black, in plain and combination 
colors

The Boys’ Sport or Hockey Shapes, in combinations of grey,
navy, cardinal, khaki, sky and white..................................
Other ranges at 25c, 35c an^l 39c in all shades.

Prize Beef From Animals Shown $tt 
the Fat Stock Show in Toronto and 
the Winter Fair at Guelph—On 
Sale Tuesday—Get Your Christ
mas Roast Today Telephone Ad. 6100

Meats
Shoulder Reacts Simpson Beef, per 

. .17 and .18 

. .19 and .20 
.221 and 22 
i........ .27

Rolled Brisket Pot Roast, lb...........20
Peamealed Breakfast Bacon, mild.

by the piece, per lb..................... 30
Smoked Hams, lean, mild curing, 

whole or half, Tuesday, lb.... 29

London, De 
I il tuent in the b< 

e. by David Lloyc 
1 -f» mlaieter, that 

i ministration w 
I >. proposal of th 

; peace conferei 
8 the most mom< 
I oldest parllame 

witnessed.
The new pn 

fore the aille: 
consideration 

f- . they must kn

250 Gift Umbrellas, with covers of 
fine silk mixtures, tape edge, 
mounted on neat rolling frames. 
Wide selection of sterling silver 
Handles, suitable for men and 
women. Each in a case. 1 off 
Regular $2.50. Tuesday....

Be on Hand Tonight at Halt-Past Se 
tor These Interesting Specials

We c * serve you so much better at 7.30 p.m., and in order to have 
come at that ttme we offer you here the very greatmt value, that our mer-

Tontt: *ff0rdS' J read Ulera over «3 »ee what a wonderful

No Phone or Mail Orders for These 7.30 Sn»™!.
Millinery

2.50 ven
Toys for Boys

Hill Climbing Engines. Mules, wff T itr . 1 ev.

;,7| Two WedgwoodDin-
$r&*^r.is«srsss ner Seti Reduced
bridges, towers, cranes, boats. We PTirAC
seU at American prices. Sets range 1 1 lVCd
from $1.00 to $15.00. 6

J,r“'n on Track, $1.00, $1.50

toTlSWTrains on Tracke at $7.50

Scout Guns, good size, 
made........................................

Pop Guns at 19c, 35o and 60c.

.50you
%

(Basement)

$16.50 Set $12.95
Beautiful quality, clear, even finish, 
handsome new French border de
sign; 97 pieces.

prepared to ac 
giving “compi 
peration and el 
“to enter a c 
VStatlon of Gei 
•elf Vtctorioui 
edge of her i 

our head! 
of the rop 

To Pre 
Mr. Liqy 

ornent G

up to

F w-trimmed Juliets Draught Screens
(Fourth Floor)

12 only, Draught Screens, 5
ft 6 in., oak frames, filled 
with denim in brown or 
green. Regular $6.29. Tues
day, 7.30, at ........................... 5.89

Utility Boxes
(Fourth Floor)

9 only, Utility Boxes, cover
ed with a good quality of 
china matting; size 30 in. x 
18 in., 5 ft 6 in. high. Regu
lar $6.75. Tuesday,

'Second Floor)
50 Hi ndsome Hand-made 
Hats, r ch Lyons silk velvet. 
In close fitting effects, sailors 
and me -e dressy styles, with 
gold ai i silver lace brims, 
trimmii js. of fur, flowers and 
fancy >maments; no two 
alike. Would sell regularly 
from $1 50 to $12.60. Tues
day 7.3(1 ........................ .. 5.75

Tuesday.., 12.95 _ (Second Floor)
200 Pairs Women's Beet 
Grade Felt Juliets, real fur 
trimmed, hand-turned leather 
sole. Colors pink, green and 
lavender; sizes 3 to 7. Regu
lar $1.75. Tuesday 7.30, .99

Lorraine Sets
Dainty new combination pink rose 
and conventional border design • 97 
pieces. Regular $16.50. Tuesday 

..................................... 13.50

well .35
at

A Men’s $12.00 and $13.50 
Tweed Suits $9.95

English tweed cloths in 
browns and. greys, in small 
neat patterns ; single-breast
ed, three-button sacque 
styles; sizes 36 to 44. at 9.95

d <You Can’t Go Wrong if You Choo 
Something From the Followin 

List of Fine Leather Goods 
and Buy Early

the m 
note, aeeertlm 
the right® of 
dragging Beta
announced th 
thru Washing 
posais of term 
of Chancellor 
wag’s speech, 
separately coi 
the they hat 

i vvtews, and wi 
EL present a jolr 
tf- Mr. Asquith 

seconded Lloy 
•Ven stronger 
the same mo 
Informing the 
ment would e 
did not guarai 
and tndepend< 
great and sm

se Choice Red Salmon, tall tin.... 24 
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted.

3 packages........................’ “
Peanut Butter, in bulk,

make, per lb........................
MacLaron’e Cream Cheese, 1

package ..........................
Choice Queen Olives, American

gem  ..................................................35
Unfermented Grape Wine, reputed

quart bottle.............. ....................... 24
Peek Frean’s Shortcake, per lb. .33 
Christmas Cakes, almond. Iced and 

decorated, in pretty holly boxes, 
each 50c and 75c.

Christmas Puddings, 2-lb. size .60 
Table Raisins, choice quality, 1 lb.

bunch ................................................
FRUITS AND CANDIES.

Chi dren’s Bonnets
In Ml linery 
Clearing 
in whit, 
bear cl 
sortmen 
in reds.
Regular 65c, 85c and $1.00. 
Tuesdaj, 7.30 special, at A9

fetal Purses
(Fifth Floor)

48 onljf, Metal Purs* and 
Card Case, envelope shape, 
bright sliver and French grey 
finish, plain and engraved de
sign. R
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m, at

Toy Special
(Fifth Floor)

144 Big Dolls, Baby Dolls, 
Soldier Dolls, Nurse Dolls; 20 
and 24 inches long. Regular 
$1.49, $1.98 and $2.49. Tues
day at 7.80 p.m................

Children’s Coats
(Third Floor)

About 25 coats, tweeds and 
chinchillas, 
double the price we are ask
ing; ages 6 to 14 years. Spe
cial for Tuesday evening 3.96

Infants’ Wool Bootees
(Third Floor)

Hand and machine made of 
pure wool, in very dainty 
styles, both long and short; 
colors white, white and pink, 
and white and blue. Regular 
25o and 85o,
P.m. .................

rDepartment, 
of children’s bonnets, 
corduroy velvet and 

th; also a good as- 
; of styles and colors 

browns and blues.

.20 ■* r

g our ownlb7.30, .18at 5.29 Blade Roasts, per lb. , 
Thick Rib Roasts, lb: 
Best Rib Roast, per lb

Rite-hite Wardrobe 
Trunks

(Sixth Floor)
(No Phone or Mail Order»)

Slightly soiled from being 
used as samples in depart
ment; canvas and fibre cov
ered, reinforced rounded cor
ners, raised top, heavy brass 
trimmings, Tale lock.
40 inches and 48 Inches. Reg
ular price $36.00 and liS.OO.*1 
Tuesday, 7.30 special, at 22A0

$2.95 Blouses $1.95
(Third Floor)

100 rich blouses of white sha
dow striped silk crepe de 
chine, with open front and 
wide double handkerchief Ja
bot effect; sizes 34 to 42 bust. 
7.30 pan. special ......

Wash Goods
, (Second Floor)
White crepes with* a fine rais
ed cord, suitable for waists 
and dresses; 36 Inches wide. 
7.30 special, a yard ..... .19

Rush Special of Bed 
Spreads

(Fourth Floor)
A limited quantity of snowy 
white English
spreads, corners ____
shaped for brass beds and a 
few with plain edge. Regu
lar 36.00 to 39.00. Rush price, 
7.30 p.m., at ..........................  4.96

Women’s Fascinators
(Third Floor)

200 only, silk with tinsel 
stripes, and soft fine mesh 
wool in a wonderful variety 

Pretty colors. Regular 
31.00 to $1.50, 7.10 p.m, Tues-

Boudoir Caps Less Than 
Half Price
(Third Floor)

A host of styles of lovely flue 
voile, fancy laces, silks, flow
ered mercerized mulls and 
many other materials, all 
daintily trimmed. Half price 
and away less. Tuesday, 7.30 
special, at J............

Pearl Necklaces
(Main Floor)

30 only, Necklaces, in medium 
and large sizes, In pretty 
floral, spray, bird and bow- 
knot designs, 14k gold, set 
with genuine pearls;
also set with peridot,___
thyst and emerald doublets. 
Regular $12.00 to $14.00. Tues
day, 7.30 special .................... 8.95

Women’s Hose
(Main Floor)

Plain Black Union Cashmere
Hose, seamless, good weight 
and closely knitted; sizes 9 
to 10; 60 dozen only. Usual 
29o value.
P-m................................................... .19

(3 pairs In gift box)
Brass Fern Pols

(Basement)
100 only. Heavy Weight 
Bright Brass Fere Rota,
earthenware lining. Regular 
$1.00 each. Tuesday. 7.30 
p.m., each ,

s,

(Main Floor.)
Women’s Hand Bags Jewel Boxes

With separate tray, in black, 
red,

$1.59 to $9.00.

FishLeather, in fine pin seal, pin 
ocoo, walrus, tapir lamb, 
calf, mocco and panther skin, 
patent leather; all that is

Sizesmor- 
mottled 

also 
new and

right up to the minute, we have it, 
whether bag styles or purse styles! 
prices start at 54c and go all the 
way to $50.00.

25green,
Each,

egular $3.25 each.
.34Salmon Trout, selling Tuesday, per

lb. .................................................................16
Halibut Steaks, per lb.
Salmon Steaks, per lb.
Cod Steaks, per lib. ..,
Trout Steaks, per lb. .
Finnan Haddie, per lb. ...

grey and lavender, 1.38

.25 Choice Mexican Oranges, doz... 22 
Choice California Navel Oranges, 

good size, per doz ..,
Choice Grapefruit, 4 for
Table Apples, per doz...........................20
Carrots, peck..............
Spanish Onions, 5 lbs........................ ...
Assorted Gum Fingers, regular 15c, 

per lb. .. ..... ... .
Mixed Creams, per lb.
Assorted Chocolates, in pretty de

corated holly boxes, nicely tied, 
........... 25

25Writing Folios and Attache .38.20 .25Cases .22some
ame- . .13

8moked Fiileti, per lb........................16
Golden Ciscoes, per lb. ...
Shredded Cod, per packet

.291.00Made of Saphian. long grain and 
pigskin leathers, separate 

for paper, envelopes, cards, stamps, 
With double or single blotter pad. 
pen and pencil. Start at 33c and all 
the way to $40.00 each.

.28i
New Paris Novelties 1.95 16pockets .12.10

la beaded and silk, with bead trim
mings; also plain silk and fur trim
med; draw-string, and framed to 
match bag;

.15
many worth Groceries TH

special, 1-lb. box..............
Christmas Crackers, containing a 

good assortment of hats and caps, 
also amusing conundrums and 

per box of one dozen 25 
FLOWERS.

I .One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 
In 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag 1.64 

Five Roses Flour, 24-lb. bag... 1.49 
California Seedless Raisins, lb... .16 
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2 lbs. .48 
Magic Baking Powder, I-lb. tin .22 
Finest New M

■beautifully lined ,___
fitted. $5.00 and up to $30.00 each.

N his histc 
Lloyd Ge 
the allies 

brief, the al 
is the same 
unbeaten. 1 
gin by guar 
France, Belg 
will also ha 
For submarij 
allies also w 
carious treat 
venience. T 
that the spa 
tiens at the i

Iand

Men’* Fitted Dressing Cases
And bags with and without 
able sponge bag; ebony finished 
brushes, Each $2.75 to $15.00,

Tuesday, 7.30 answers.
Mesh Bags and Vanity Cases

In silver, gilt and
detach. Fancy Baskets, filled with ferns, 

each 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1-50. 
Boston Ferns, very choice. 37c, 75c, 

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Fern Pane, each 23c and 37c. 
Choice Palms, each ..
Asparagus Ferns, each 
Cyclamen, each 49c and 85c.
Moss Wreathing, per yard........
Holly and Mistletoe, bunch..........15
Holly and Moss Wreaths, each., .25

ixed Peel, per lb. .27 
New Orleans Molasses, per tin.. .10 
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. ..
Shelled Almonds, per lb.......................49
Prepared Icings, assorted, 3 pkgs 27
Crieco, per tin.......................................   "
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. .48
Choice Cooking Fige, 3 lbs............27
Bowe^ Special Mincemeat, 6-lb.

pall.................   .78
Bleached Sultana Raisins, lb... .19

gunmetal; all 
styles, with and without fringe an<f 
ball trimming. Silver mesh, 68o ta 
$25.00: gunmetal mesh. 95o to 
$15.00; vanity cases, 75o to $6.00; 
Dorrine boxes, 75c to $1.35,

satin bed- 
cut and 54Tuesday, 7.80 

....................... 19Wallets and Bill Books Soldiers’ Boots
(Second Floor)

Military Boots, made of best 
grade tan winter calf with 
heavy vlscolized waterproof 
soles, for trench or parade; 
also smooth tan willow calf 
military draw boots. Regu
lar $6.00. Tuesday, 7.80 spe-

. 3419 day

. 1.98 

.. .39
39

In 3-fold, 2-fold. hip pocket 
styles, and many other styles, with 
secret pocket and

.69
.5$3.50 Sugar and Cream 

Sets $2.39
(Basement)

Squat shape, beautiful qua
lity clear even blanks, buzz 
cut design.
P.m, a pair

pass case, 25c, 
60c, 75c, $1.03, $1.25 up to $5.00,Manicure Cases

With bone, ivory, ebony, gilt 
pearl fittings; roll 
styles. Each, $1.35 to $12.00,

Ç1
and Many other articles too

to mention, at prices to suit every 
body,

£®mspmy
LSsBn6@dl

numerousup and box rial Tuesday, 7.30 
................... 2.39A0
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